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SETTER SALARIES
POR POSTMASTERS.

SIIIDIT SCHOOLatom HID THE 
SPEED ([STEM

W HELLS 
ITHETl

:

! 16th a.
Januai 
each, 
graph,
soon Hugh Calder Married to 

MtMks Jennie Perkins 
Thursday.

II SHIP TRUST, II

1
. J Hh

Rev. Mr. Lucas’ Resignation 
as Field Secretary 

Accepted.

M Hearing at New York Yester
day Disclosed More Ras

cally Work.
CANADA Will LOSE.Some Wfll Get More Thon Double 

Present Pay.
Willis’ Horse Trimmed Helen 

R. and Ituna In the 
Free-fof-AII. London Advertiser Announces That 

Alaska Decision WiH Be 
Against Us.

.1To the Elect 
Kings C* 

GBNTLE&LF 
Whereas

•t

OFFICERS ELECTED.YOUNGSTER DIRECTORS.% XBROKE TRACK RECORD.v «nom agents arrive TThose That Have Been Receiving $10 Per Year Will Get $25, 
Dating from July 1st ; Others Wilt Have Their Percent

age Allowance Increased Substantially.

in 1896 was 755, in'1903 the number was 
increase of $70 or 34 per cent. In

that we Wi 
your rcipreey 
for another 
most heartll:
ÏÏHSj\ï" j* Generally Suspended at the 
IT'in XXXltal to Observe Thanksgiving
end best ju<:
MdXd'thXrinity Football Team of St 
mg you, We Defeated by the Unlver-

ir
Pilgrim'* Society Bsnquets the Bomdtry 

Com minion and Many Felicitous Speeches 
are Made by the Guests.

More Than $1900 Pledged at the 
Meeting—Many Instructive Ad
dresses Delivered — Delegates 
Pass the Usual Votes of Thanks.

One Witness Admitted That Al
though He Voted to Increase the 
Bonded Indebtedness of the Con
cern to $71,000,000, He Did Not 
Know Where the Properties Were.

Donceha Landed the 2.25 Class hi 
Straight Heats ; Duncanson’s 
Horse Third—Johnson’s Fairview 
Chimes Captured the Free-fpr- 
All Trot.

London, Oct. 18—TWe Morning 'Adver
tiser announces that it regrets to learn 
from a, Bounce which it regards as beyond 
question (that tibe decision of tihe Alaska 
.boundary ,tribunal virtually concedes the 
American case.

The pagxer, wlhidh appears to be titor- 
-Oughly satisfied wiitih the reliability of its 
statement, says itihe news wall' be reserved 
in Canada with consternation. It gives a 
map and a detailed, explanation, toowieg 
how the deciaknt will effect Canada, and 
adds that ,those who have followed the 
arguments heive 'been thoroughUy satisfied 
with Bon. Clifford Sifton's preparation 
and presentation, of the ease.

Oot. 15— (Special)—Mr. Mc
Creary, tarerai of Slekirit, in, the house 
yesterday, called attention to the need of 

the salaries of postmasters of 
small country offices while the other sal
aries of (he department were (being ad
vanced. In the west a number of offices 
had to be dosed because no one could ibe 
found who would run them for the email 
remuneration received.

The postmaster general, Sir Wm. Mu
llock, sand this afforded hhn an opportun
ity bo disclose his views on the situation 
as well as to give some account of the 
finswwial résulté of the Hast year's opera
tions an the department.

The wort of the department had in 
the Hast few yearns proceeded with the ob
ject of enlarging the organlratidne, de
veloping the services, multiplying the fa- 
eilitK^ to bring the poet office in (touch 
with thè people and to make it more valu
able to the people. No branch of the gov
ernment service more directly affected the
people than did the port office. It seemed ^ go, [)efic|t Changed to a Surplus, 
to Mm that it wonibd For many yearn finer to 1896, continued
terest to moreaae the gj, William , the revenue df the pc*

™- AwmdaSr he “j-1 —y^r Ju^30. 1896, th»e

ocHmpanson covering tihe period, of seven - . - tnu\ ij.o a a xmuM re-

lnto 1896 and' for the there was a very .material reduction in
yçar «tnded Jcyw M96^and to* the office because of
fiscal year ended June 30, 1908. the of tfe letter rates.

Poet Officii Increased 1047 In Seven Years. On Christmas daÿ 1896, tire rate to the 
In 1896 there were in existence 9,103 United Kingdom rediuoed 

port in 1803 there were 104», an to two cents ah or*». On Jawwry, 1»»,
1 017 or 43 pm tout. In 1806 tire rates to pomtém Oameda. and! the SSTm- onM 30,551,635 mass, in tMted States trar-rodoted from ^ee to 

earned 85,508,413, an in- two cents. It to estimated that itbeae re
ductions have resulted am a saving of 
$1,000,000 to the (Canadian people. (Ap
plause.)

The Wanting of the aecourots for the 
fiscal year ended June 30tih, *1903, showed 
that excluding the de&ioit an the Yukon 

wMdh was not in existence in

Ottawa,
934, an
1896 the total mnnAer of tetters carried 
ip Canada was 1 
number was 294 
110,648.766 or 86 per cent.

The amount of Money transmitted by 
money rodera in 1866 was $13,081,860. By 
money order and postal notes in ,1908 the 
sum was $28,904,004 an increase of $15,- 
822,236 or 120 per cent. In savings bank 
(transactions the .total number of deposits 
and withdrawals in 1896 was $343,619, in 
1903 (the number was $336,012, an (increase 
of $93,393 or 38 pe» cent.

Tfae nmrffier of woeoarote in the port 
office savings banka in 1896 was 126.442, 
in 1903 the unrobe* was 167.023, an in
crease of 40,581 or 32 per cent.

The amount of money deposited in the 
post office savings banks in 1896 was $28,- 
932,989. In 1908 the amount was $44,255,- 
326, an increase of $15,322.397 off S2 per 
cent.

A Chatham, N. B., Oot. 15—Tbs 
fifth session, of the Sunday school conven
tion opened at 9 o'clock this morning.

The resignation of Field Secretary Luca* 
accepted, and will take effect in June,

1904. Reao tut ions were read expressing 
appreciation of the faithful services of 
Secretary Lucas and Treasurer Madhum, 
and regret alt their resigueitians.

Tlbe ifollowamg officers mere C^cted tom 
the year: 'Ptneeddemifc, Ber. J. M. Mae- 
Lean., B. A, Chatbam; Tice-preademt, J,
D. Cliipimani, St. Stephen; field secretary,
Eev. A. Lucas, until June, 190i, Sussex j 
treasurer, A. H. Chipman, St- Jotou; re
cording secretary, Mis. Z. M. roster, 
BUsboro; euperintenldemti of depar.tmenite, 
normal—É. B. Madhum, St. John; tem- 
peranjoe—Mrs. BuHock, St. John; interna^ 
tional Bible Beadere’ Aœedatkm—Alex
ander Murrey, St. Stephen; home—Mies 
Ethdl Hawker, St. John, and primary,
Mire. D. A. Morrison, St. John.

County vice-presktenits: Albert county—*
Rev. J. B. Ganoug, HtiWboro; Carleton-*
J. T. G. Carr, Baittiamd; Charlotte—W. S. 
Rdbinsom, M3 town; Gwuheshto—Mrs. J. 
Hergution, Baithuret Village; Kent Mrs, 
Andrew Dunn, Harcourt; Kings—Rev,
John Browne, Havelpck; Madawaska--Dr« 
Maine, Bdmundston; Northumberland—W,
S .Luggie, M. P- P., Ghaitham; Queen»—J.
E. Vanwart, Hampsteald; Restigounhe—D- 
C. Firth, Campbetton ; St. John—Robert 
Redd, St. John; Victoria—tVflüâm Lowe, 
Kincaird'ene; Wrétinbrllôîitd—J. S. Tntes, 
Lewwvile; Yoirk-C. A. S^peon^reder- 
iotorn; Sumixury—Dr. A- Murray, rredanc-
tan Junction'. - ~'

Additional members df 'tihe executive-^ 
g Simms, Andrew Malcolm, J. Willard 
Smith, R. G. Haley, Rév. A. H- Foster,
Rev. G. O. Gates, Rev. Mir. Fotfcenpgham,
W. J. Parks, B. W. Patterson, Rev- 8, 
Howard, Rev. G. OampbeB, Rev. D- Long,
Rev. G W. Hamilton, Alex. Watson and 
W. C. Whittaker, St. John; Rev. A. M. 
HuWey, Sussex; Rev. J. Goldsmith, Bath
urst, and H. A. White, Sussex. Ohair- 
mem, E. R. Madhum; secretary, John 
Gohiamith. -

Very inteKrtàr* conferences were held, 
one on financial methods, conducted by T,
6. Simms, and the other on generall work, 
by Mrs. Petitt.

One thousand nine Hnundired doRara was 
pledged to 'the association by county an'i 
imdividujal coutribiitions for the year.

This afternoon's session was very inter
esting. After devotional exercises lied by 
Rev. J. M. MacLean, B. A., Mise Char
lotte Wiggins, W. O. T. U. lecturer, To
ronto, delighted all present by 'her ad- 
drees on Thé New Patriotism.

InlbereBting «ddresees were t 
Rev. H- E. Thomas, Rev. 0.
W. O. Pearce.

The seventh and last session wds tv^d 
this evening, devotional «erases being 
led by Rev. A. Lucas, i* report of the 
EKxpmal d’eflpairtimmfc avae iread by B^v. .M1*" 
Hamilton, after which W. O. Pearce gjave 
an interesting normal tesson.

The resolutions and votes of
tehajndM were passed, and the convention, 
which was roost emthufliafftio and profit- 
'Wet dosed.

542Æ00, in 1908 the 
1,000, an increase ofLETTE New York, Oct 15.—The entire time at 

today’s heating of the U. S. Shipbuilding 
Company investigation before Referee 
Ohphant, was given up to the tnlcirag of 
testimony covenng toe ineoiporetaon and 
organization of the company in New Jer-
^Hrederick Seward, Horace Gould and 

Kenneth McLaren, young men oonroected 
with 'the corporation trust company of 
New Jersey, who acted either as incor
porators or directoire of the shipbuilding 
combination, (were oaBed to 'the stand and 
examined at length as to the circumstances 
under which they served the promratere 
of the enterprise.

Frederick Seward, who had served as a 
director, was questioned for -three heure, 
(the inquiry cowering 'his cosmedtiom with 
'the company from the time Alexander and 
Green1 asked him to serve as a director, 
-until he resigned (when the permanent 
officers were elected.

His stay on the stand was prolonged, 
because he would not admit -that he was 
a mere “Dummy” acting under the or
ders <xf -the counsel of the company. He 
held that he had used hie independent 
judgment in voting on the many import
ant questions determined by the director
ate when he, Louis Dailey snd Harold 
Norman, of the Uoppopartion Trust Oom- 
pany, -were 'the three members of it.

Samuel Untenneyer, counsel tor the 
baodhaktere, questioned him at length 
with the abject of showing that he had not 
paid for the dhure of stock that he held; 
thait he knew nothing of the value of the 
properties acquired 'by the votes of (him- 
sdf and his associates, and that every
thing done by 'the directorate was at the 
instance of counsel and the mere formal 
carrying out of ordeire.

Seward admitted that he did mat know 
of the location of the plant nor the char
acter of (the business of the Hexlan-Hotll- 
ingaworth Company, IMoore & Sons and 
the Oonda Company (and said that he waa 
render the impression that (the Bethlehem 
plant was located at Homestead. Seward 
and (the other temporary directors acted 
upon the increase of the capital stock of 
the company from $3,000 to $45,0001)00 and 
voted far 'the issuance of seouriities to the 
amount of $71,000,000 and «tended other 
matters of importance and the testimony 
of today indicates am intention to attack 
rtflue validity if all those transactions. It 
is claimed that the original directors were 
simply “Dummies,” end that while the 
formB of the lalw were riosedy foUowad at 
all of (the meetings, none (of the directe™ 
was properly a Iblolder of stock and Ittha<t 
none off their acts was off legal value.

The hearing went over until next Wed
nesday, -when Lewis Nixon will take the 
stand. He waa swoon ait the dose of the 
bearing today, but «lid mot give any tes
timony.

Sprinfihill Mines, N. 6., Oot. 15.—Oonaid- 
ertng the lateness of the season the char
acter off (the day and the preceding wet 
and gloomy -weathrt1 the Victoria Park 
committee, at Heart some of them, had 
their -miapvinga .as to wether or not they 
had djeetifed -wisely in raibwg races for this 
afternoon- The faites tunned in their fa
vor and thley are more iffbam satisfied with 
the result of their entertainment. The 
weather (Seared up just to time to leave 
the trade to the beet of oomditioin.

A field of the beat bare® to the lower 
provinces were entered and the people in 
attendance crowned all, from all parts of 
the coiinltey a huge and orderly crowd,with 
no other ajgnrent ohÿeçt than to have an 
afternoon in the open air and to watdh 
the races. The rares were called prompt
ly at 1 p. m. The freenfor-ell (trot was 
finished to throe beats. The 255 dteto 
in throe heats, -but it took five heats to 

> décidé the free-for-all pace, which was 
by Guilty, who lowered the track 

record to 2.16.
In the first heat of the latter rare the 

driver of Helen R. was thrown (from his 
sulky by colliding with Buna's sulky, 
otherwise the result of this race might 
have been different. After -the (oobsaion 
the sulky righted again and Helen R ran 
round the track without a driver (until 
she was fairly exhausted. She Showed up 
well, however, to the second Ibeait, taking 
second place and first place to the third 
end fourth heats, but waa defeated in the 
test heat. Murky wee too much* far' her 
as conditions were (today.

The following te « «jusnary:

Free-far-All Trot—Parse $300.

Fairview Ohtmee, Johnson, Calais....
Starlight, BewtlHer, Halifax....................
Rock farm Grace, Warren, Springhill.
Flèetstep, Taylor, Moncton................ .
Daisy Dewit, Dewlt, Bridgetown........
HObervaJ, Htoter, Amlheret.. .. .. ..

Tlme-it-Bli, 2.22, 2.13%.

Freezer-All Pace—Purse 2330.

POUR|*''"**. Oct. M—(Special)—Iteankiir 
j day was observed here by a general 
nsion of busineES. The iwratiher was 

i ally fine and warm for this -time of 
and the holiday proved very enjoy- 

1 Appropriate eervkvH were held at 
oral of -tihe «hurctoes this morning, and 

- vracted large oomgregaitioin»
I There was an reresualiy large exodus of 

.■ortsmsn from the city -this morning to 
ye ihaumte off the deer and woodcock, hut 
te result is not yet known.
J. Hugh Calder, lornd of Fredericton’s 
(eafthiest and most popular young men, 
hd M as Jemne Perkins, only daughter of 
e igua Eli Perkins, were maimed ait the 

1 Kidfcii.ee of J. W. Spurdem, ait 4 o’clock 
is afternoon. The wedding was a very 
tie* one, only PeDativcs and imtoediate 
lends of the contracting panties being 
«sent. Rev. J. A. Rogers performed the 

" Iramoniy. The bride, who was @ven 
Grass ray by her ‘brother, George R. Perkins, 
A]eo ore a -beautiful and becoming costume of 

OrbSra b*te «Et "«Pe de throe over white 
ffeU, end xM-rried » 'bowjuet of «ream

•wae

Banquet to Alaaka Commission.
The dinner given by the Pilgrim's So

ciety to the Alaskan boundary oommisaion 
at Ctoridge’s hotel tonight, proved the 
most notable assemblage of Bnglidhmen, 
AkneriScans aind Gamjdiams ever brought to
gether din London- In addition to the 
members of the commission the British 
cabinet -ministers, (the American ambassa
dor, and the moist promimetat representa
tives of English public life were present.

Lord Robarte preeddied. On his ri^ht 
salt Ambassa'dor Ohoate end on his left 
Lord Chief Justice Alvératone. lord 
Lansdowne, Sir Louis Jette, Sir Stanley 
Oarkti, -the king’s equerry, and Secretary 
EUhu ROot, at the same table. The other 
guests numbered to all about 150.

Lord Roberta proposed (the health of 
King Edward and President Roosevelt to 
a (united (toast, which met with a cordial 
reception. Be then: proposed The Alaaka 
Boundary Ooramteriom, to which Lord 
Alverrtome replied, saying that the meet
ing of the commisedoners would stand as 
a monument oif the feeling evinced to Am
erica and Great Britain to settle their 
differences by a common seme method.

Ex-United States Senator Turner and 
tihe Bon Clifford aRffom, Canadian interior 
minister, answered for their respective 
countries, the laitter sayipg that no great
er (crime -could be ooriemed against human 
mature thati trouble, -between Gréait Brit
ain and the United States.

Proposing .the health off the Anglo-Saxon 
race, Lord Lansdowne doomed that it had 
dome more than any other nationality to 
promote the arts and literature and just 
and equal government. Said he:— 

“Human natures are tollable and we 
must have our little dUffarenoes from time 
to time, but an appeal (to force ie un
thinkable.”

The British foreign secretary then paid 
a tribute to the late Sir Michael Herbert, 
and quoted Ambassador Choate as saying 

run — r|,aJ f„r +ho Fneulntr timt ^ «tottie of Loril Baumaafote had
Officers Elected tor tne tnsu g fiajj)en on (Mixibael Hjenbeitt. He added

Your—Knv VS. City of Moncton President Roosevelt’s tribute to Lord Year My vs. tmy VI mont’lv Paunoef<)te# that hd <$d his business as an
on Trial. honest gmtiama».

—— “Let us follow the motto,” concluded
-, . ^ IK—rstieriall—The Pres- the foreign mtodeteiR “to public and toMoncton, Oot. 15-(hpe«al) rr ^ w ^ ^ buriness as honest

Ibÿbetriaji W. F. M. Society toQUa gentkmea, oanfidjen'fc of tiuti great honor
memorial service this morntog for those why(l ,the Anglo-Saxoa race deserves of 

In the after- the iworid.” I i

b-

- Ÿ
: il*.

m

f
■won

And '
Ses.life Miss Hilda. Shaw, of 6*. John, waa a 
«war girl, there -being no bridesmaid nor 

20 bomsman. After luncheon Mr. and Mrs. 
^Ider took their «tepantare by C-' P. R. 
win on. a bridal trip to the United

----------- «tes. They wiji visit the principal eefit-
PROBL n cities, and expect to «prod the -winter 

the south. They were serenaded at -the 
la the (pot by the Hrodericton- braes band, and 

T large number of people were on hand 
wish them bun- voyage. The bride, who 

as m very poptoar and (talented young 
dy, was -the leoipieint of a host of beau- 
F-ul presents bam frienda in the city and 
«(where. The bridegroom'-) gift was a 
rbetzmtiai cheek, and to the flower girl

1998 they
cnew mileage df 4,557,779, or 13 (per cent.

Mombv order offices in 1896 npmbered 
1,310, ririee the postal note aystem
haa been inaugurated far «uns np to $10 
and the number of poet offices now au- 
tihorfeed to transmit or treoei-ve money or- 
dere and postal notes is 6,184. This is am 
increase of 4.874 or 372 .per cerut.

The number of (post office savings (banks

or
OR

Ora;
men
of .
’otte 
twen
prayed t . gave * tdÉwnomd: ring, 
their ac 
the e-

1
2
5
4 tsenvroe

1896, there was a auinplua df $5.100. For 
(Oonittoued on page 3, fifth column.)

SHarry P. -Waugh, returned Kkm(diker, 
ho bas been spending the past two yeara 

-, hjs forager home at Douglas, Mt this 
'taxing to company with Mm. Waugh, for 
ew York, era route to South Africa. 
Itey wm go by way of Lortdan, and- ex- 
xit -to -be absent, about a ytear.
TVhtity (church football teem, of St. 
ton, were -taken into camp by the uni- 
atotty second team this morning. Che

Yoi
the « 
the ai 
others 
•aid i 
before 
at the 
Saint 
of Cha 
of Octi 
forenoo
said Ge xire was, 'Varsity, 6; Trinity, 0. 
to show j-gcHga Wilson, at tihe Simbury county 
thri^Hoi ,urt yesterday, wm*tini!«l Lome Morrell 

Given > to* imnwlihs’ jato The prisoner, who 
t eald Prc i ecveratem yearn «JM, pleaded guilty to 

A. D„ 1 n indictment cjsaiiging theft of a horse 
pom Mr. -Bridges, i>f Sheffield.

Judg, fember* uf She OanadHaira Ticket Agents 
jAS. o. -fcsociation end 'their todies will carry 

Registi 9 their homes pleasant reooHeCtiona of 
tor visit to Frederietoin. They arrived 
«re by steamer Victoria at 4 o’clock, ac- 

Ç ompanied by the City Cornet Bamd of St. 
ohm, end Mayor Palmer and memebra of 

Quox fiedericton Tourist Aseodaticm and their 
maty, a fees iw4k> met them at Uagabow. Car- 
wholesn toga, were to waiting at the boat and 
peaired 'foe party were entertained to a drive 

'-New 
eral -l

PBlSmmi WOMEN 
FINISH SESSION,

Guilty, Willis, Sydney.............  1 1 2 E 1
Helen R„ Warren, Gprtoghtll.... 6 B 1 1 2
Tonlta F., Biter, Amherst ...... 4 4 3 2 3
Ituna, Johnson, Calais................. 3 3 4 3 4
Soaonj), Wilbur, Moncton., .
John T„ Keith, SteUerton ..

Time—2.13%, 2.16. 2.1TÎ4, 2.16%, 24.7.

CHMBieUIN'S PflllCI 
t GAME OF BLUFF. I...6 6 6 4 6 

.... 2 da

2.26 Clam. Trot and Paee-^Purae 2300.
V DoniaHa, Gllohrlit, Greenwich.................Ill

BW18 Boy, Warn», Sprteahlll................3 2 3
Annie Brevtt, Duncaneon, Fairville... 2 3 3
Clayson Jir., Deg ere, Bathurst 
George, Keith, Monoton,.. ....................de

■rime—£.284, 2.26, 2.23.

Ibe oecupants of the judges’ stand were 
Frank J. Power, of Halifax, starter; Chaa- 
A. Day, Paroaboro; F. Ryan, SaikyiUe, 
and J. Ooflte, Moue ton, timekeepera. The 
judges were H. A. MaKeum-, Purrs boro; 
G. P. Willett, Moucbom, and R. Brown, 
Wallace.

So Says British Liberal Leader—Sir 
Chas. Tupper Sails for Canada.. ds

vm.
London. Oct. 15-Sir Henry CampbeB- 

Baranermain,
Red ton tonight said that Mr. Ghamber- 
lain’a ease eompletely vitia-teld by bia 
figures. The issue before the eountiy was 
(protection. Mr. Balfour had ousted the 
free traders from his cabinet, but 
to go before tihe country on protection, 
had adapted retaMan;as » ^
issue which appealed to the^«sltaji _^ 
atincte of the individuals and the fighting 
instincts of the nation. un-

A policy of retaliation, oooten-ued tibe 
Mberal leader, could only mean tk ulti
mate landing Of the country in protection. 
Retaliation never bad done and never 
would break any tariff walls. It was 
nlemded that retaJiation. would be kept

plaTT^ofM^
Chamberlain had tried to bluff the late 
President Kruger and the game (had cost 

thousands of valuable lives

and
addressing a meeting at

i.
IWlb0 ^^totenest Stored about the Jreob M. Dicloirasro, oftoAmeriran 

g , ffrmnmn Q+ oommael, an reepondmg, referred 4o the
voting upon a reecxhibuon eent Iroan bt. Afro.Amenioan apd Qtfctir eaemmtB oom-
Anxtnew’e dhfurdh, e»kii»g ®uch poring the Aim encan popnJaticaL
ctoge in tine oowtitution aa would en- Mr- Aydeswortih, tihe Oanadian commis-

oaa.^a-v--«ï£LÏ tiï’TZSVZ&SZÏStlwork for home mussions to tihe nortnwen of the foot (that several thoroands of
as well as foreigu. The rerodution was AngHtoSaxons lived am Cbnada,

which, by the whole (trend of his speech, 
Miss Falconer, Proton, read a report of Mr. Aytoswortb in-timatod had been rather 

young people’s work. The report showed overlooked. PassionstiAy, Mr- Ayleeworth 
TKTogKfH. deohred that none was more loyal to

The Moncton mission band remains tihe King Edward -than, -the Oemadien. yet there 
banner band finanoiaKy for the St. John were none who from a burinées end senti- 
Presbytery. rni-pman leads in member- meuital poirab of view more appreciated

their association with- America.
Secsetary Root dosed the -dinner with a 

notable speech, proposing the health of

i noon
More British Cabinet Appointments-

London, Oct. 36.—The Earl of Hardwtoke 
has been aippointied under eecretsry of state 
for India and the Bari at (Domoughmare has 
received the appointment of under secretary 
at state lor war.

Japan Firm la Her Demands.
London. Oct. 16.—A. despaltah firom Toklo 

dated yesterday says:—
“Important cabinet meetings were held 

yesterday and today and the Impression In
weti Informed circles U t*u* Je»a» will in-

bo*U «tihe city1, whi-dh tieety «rjoj’ed very 
>uch. iThev txx* (tea a'ft tihe Barker 
louse, Queen Hotel and Windsor Hall, 
nd tins evening were Iheepibatiy enter- 
adined eut the partiamemt building, kindfly

able
]mv

of til
f

slat on Russia's (uMpneet of tier promises. WHILE BRIDE ELECT WAITED,
P. E. ISLAND MAN SHOT HIMSELF.

Host.

■

j
MARITIME PROYINCE MEN- 

E HONORED BY QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.
dhi»T.

1-n tihe evening, officers for tihe' ensuing
y<ïtoiTr^epî^e*, fM^n"*Durns; pram- Lord Robrots as -the coaumamcka-m-chief 

. -den-fc Mm -R. Baxter, Halifax; carres- of (this British aemy, and dechnbg that 
of .xxnding secretary, Mite. Wm. McNab, none who speak -the English language 

Halifax; recording eeeretary, Mies McGreg- would fail to wish health and prosperity 
or Halifax; foreign- secretary, Mm. Troop, to (the leader of (the manches to Ban- 
Halifax; secretary of supplies, Mies Forest, debar, Lucknow and Pretoria.
Halifax; treasurer, Mie. D. Blackwood, Mr. Root referred to the endeavor to 
Halifax; secretary young people’s work, promote army reform on] both sides of the 
Miro McCullough, Truro. The society will Atlantic.
meet next year at North Sydney. The “By this expression,” he added, “you 
meeting dosed with tonight’s session. may gather that I hope that the American

Judge Gregory opened court here this and Britidh armies may never be brought 
afternoon to hear the <yse of Jas. Kay va ■ into contact. There 'cannot be a more 
the City of Moncton. Kay is suing the genuine and hearty feeding of good will 
city to recover pome $1,300 alleged to be 'than exists, among the people of -the 
due him for back salary as po-lice magie- United States for Canada.’ 
trade and civil court commissioner. D. I. After remarking that Canada had learn- 
Welch and M. G. Teed for plaintiff; W. ed how: colonies should be properly treated 
B Chandler for pity- The hearing will by the Itoteom of -the American revolution, 
be continued tomorrow. Mr. Root said he was proud to put the

Ameiioani (inmy side by side with -the Brit
ish army, the Characteristic of the latter 
bring that it did not fight for tyranny,
opjxression or conquest, but for (progress, ___ ,, , . .
liberty and construction, no-t destruction, was placed on the dangerous list, but 
which always followed id the wake of the the surgeons soon located the ball, which 
British army. was embedded in the skin in the back.

Lord Roberts briefly thanked Secretary Grant had come in town yesterday with 
Root, «Til the proceedings thro «traded. Miss Nellie Sullivan, tihe -bride-eleot, to

attend to some minor details pertaining

film wnuiH DROPSUnLnlO 11 U If I nil IIIIUI ™ of epinta to oM a-ppearaii c oe at lôasfc. Misa

DEAD IN THF STREET, r
tog June, 1994. were presented to paaha- ______ Mooney, who was to be the best man,

iïEœfraK
£aSrir=rsas. E-rami

and fromerly -belonged in Bawtyort. ^. Misa Suttyaq tb*l te would, foin in.

Ambrose Grant, an Hour Before His Wedding to Miss Sulli
van Was to Take Place, Attempted Suicide—Man 

Will Likely Recover.

Great Britain
aThe£^v^n^itm conSedSir&inry,

taotioo* root anil branch.
Sir Charles Tupper, the Canadian ex

premier, who sailed from Liverpool for 
oLda today, in the course of 
view declared that Canada was 
LL in supporting Mr- Chamber^. 
He thought -that a grain duty 
lings per quarter was maa11, but ^ ™ 
Joudd encourage emigration endhelp toe 
Canadian farmers to some extent. Ale 
thought it an excellent thing ttot Amen- 
cans were flocking wto th« 
in large numbers. This, he declared, 
woidd not Americanize the domimon be 
cause toe Americans preferred Canadian 
institutkxna to thmr own.

irf
fhe Degree of LL. D. Conferred on W. S. Fielding, R. L. 

Bordbn, Prof. W. C. Murray, and Dr. Allison—President 
Trotter Gets a D. 0— Installation of Rev. Dr. 

Gordon, Principal, Takes Place.

>-

half an bear, also promising Mooney US 
meet at tihedlr room an hour later.

This was toe tabt seen or heard! ol 
Grant by his friends until a policeman 
walked into the home of Michael J .Ward,
1166 A«lams street, Dorchester, at 9 
o’clock J'"*- night, inf arming them ol 
Grant’s shooting himself,

Miœ Sullivan was in a highly nervous 
state over toe absence of her fiance. The 
carriage, which was to h-ave conveyed, 
the bridal party to the residence of the 
pari* priest, was standing at tihe door;' ^ 
Mias Sullivan was dreseod for the wed
ding and her relatores were present onl 
hand to give bar a- lowing send off. ,

Grant’s failure to put in an appearance 
by a 8 o’clock, coupled with has disap
pointing both his bride and Mr. Mooney, 

attributed to trouble over tihe furni
ture, but aa the minutes, which seemed 
hours to the trembling girl passed by. 
she began to Jose heart, although too 
bore up well under the ordeal until the 
policeman brought the sad tidings, and 
then toe completely rollapsed.

Although consoled by her sister, Mas, 
Ward, and other loving friemJs. toe sob
bed piteously, as though her heart would 
break.

White the terrible news was being 
broken in Dorchester, the guests werq
. i&aftuMd » £“*<> *» s*ft «hm-l j

Boston, Mass.. Oot. 15—With a pros
pective bride robed in her wedding gown 
and friends gathering for the nuptial 
-ceremonies, Ambrose Grant, a young car
penter of 156 Lenox street, South End, 
shot himself in the abdomen last evening. 
The shooting oooumred in the toilet rooms 
at the South station at 7.10. and created 
a gbod deal of excitement- 

Grant was quickly removed in a polite 
ambulance to the city hospital relief sta
tion, where it was found that the bullet 
entered just above the pelvis and struck 
a rib which changed the course cutvmrd.

varsity of Toronto; Présidant Edmund 
James, Northwestern University, Chicago;
Prof. Victor Goldschmidt, Heidiebeng Un
iversity, Germany; (Principal Peterson,
(McGill, (Montreal; Bon G. W. Ross, prem
ier of -Ontario; J. P. Whitney, M. P. P-,
Ontario; 'Prof. Walter C. (Murray, Dal-

OhamcrikiT
(Wallace, MdMaster University, Toronto;
Vice-president Judean, Chicago Univer
sity; Prof. Oedghitoni, Cornell University ;
President Allison, M’t. (Allison College,
Saokville (N. B.) ; Sir Wm. 'Hingston', La
val University, Mon-treal; Bon. Richard 
liaixx>iirt, minister of ediucaition; Ghancel- 
loc Bunvash, Victoria 'University, Toronto ; 
doctorte of divinity—Rev. Dr. Plctoher, 
moderator general assembly; President 
lirotter, Acakiia University, Woifvilie (M.
K.); Rev. Jbhm Oampbell, M. A., actingj 
principal Presbyterian (Jollege, Alon'treal.

belialf of the
ihonorainy graduates. A few words were „ . 15—(Special)—Senatorate> spoken by Dr. Goldschmidt »- ^^Lting for dhe

kwÏtte«,uel was held in city hall, sale of t'hf’^11  ̂He 
at rwili-irth. 300 prominent statesmen, univer- istls arrived from, Rnrian-d but
city men and citizens were present. Among denied that he , nsked
Ste speakers were Messrs. Ross, Whitney, he believed that the ******* "** 
Darden and Prindpala Gordon and Peter- for would -be accepted and mat a pur

to-ap would no doubt follow:,

Kingston, Qfrt-, Oct. 15.—The formal in- 
efoliation off Principal Gordon of Queens 
TJudveewiVi teck place in Grand Opera 
House this afternoon in (the presenoe of 
1,600. Sir Sand'focd Flaming, chancellor, 
presided.

' After prayer by Chaplain Rigby, Chan
cellor Fleming made a dbont address, 

year Them followed the oath of office to Rev:
MO j>r Oondon, who was formally de-lared 

josepi- -principal of Queens and robed by Regis- 
of the trar King and assistants.

O'SU pvirtejipal Gordon was loudly dheered as 
Iters»1! j)e .fo ad«iress tihe large assembly.
( DOIG His adtteae dealt with educational, spirit- 
land, 00 col and national ideas, 
of the . Addresses abo were given by Lieut. 
^ORD-tovemor Clarke, R. L. Bouden, M. P.; J. 
Wife of C(> WMtmey, M- P. P.; President James, 

.and threef Jforth (Western University, Chicago; 
* HDKD— punàpal Button, Toronto University’, 

Mon„ (niiT,icl Rav. Dr. Milligan. Toronto. 
TrOWnW «heroes LL. D„ were then 

(Margaret, ,ferred upon mw «Bstanguiehed states- 
Hudeon sbr- educationalists and others, siclud- 

mW-ER1- Hon. William Stevens -Fielding, - -t. 
Bn<Borden, M. P., Bora. Wm. Mortimer 

months. 22 ,u ideuL Governor of Ontario, Irof- 
. (HeMfax (Via*, MdGill, Montreal; Prof. B. 
°%ÀcusoN)a7 Wriÿbt, viertpreshtetit oj ÿm-
agved five mtm 
John FerguecH^

oro
Fii

■the 9ti 
49 yep J Ihoaisie .Univermtiy, Halifax;RO $50O,0QIUDR SURVEYS 

TRANSCONTINENTAL HOAD
Oct.

1903,

NOT GOING TO ENGLAND I

wasSupplementary Estimates Provide 
for This and Other Things.

He Thinks However that the Sale 
of the “Soo” Properties Will Go 

Through.

r

Premier Hotis spdke on

• ,

the Ottawa ranflenim. There ie aiteo $4.300
far Great Satoaou Biver,
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jf-,SUFFERED 25 YEARS
| With Catarrh of the Stomach— 
|j> Pe-m-oa Cured.

EDUCATIONAL MEETING 
AT OAK BAY, CHARLOTTE CO

glowing picture of tiie traffic of the Great V ure sroefc from the fact that it eroeeed 
Ijaiie, I hie province. 1

United States railways had bifik up It had been eaid that St. John’s daime 
her ivuterwaj a and so it would be in were ignored in tiffs contract. It dad not 
Canada, in 1803,' the United States were rest .with any Conservative to argue that 
only five and a half millions of people. | when tiro contract with the C. F. K. was 

'1-Can.uda had room for 100,000,000 and it I made the toe Was % terminate at bamr 
vujkt to be put » during this century. I'bury, near the' point where this railway 
Today, Canada, was better known thon I joined tiro I. C. R. Tf
ever arid m ,si live up to her opportuni- I St. John had benefited by a, '1^.
ties. Tide 1. C. R., ùke the waterways had .benefited by the short , .. , ..

„ , , , mu=t be built up by this Sine. I Maine. The proposed hue must on erres I PcQwjngjci IflStltUtô HâU ItS
by Mr. Rutchit's remarks at Croydon that I ^ n.Nlr<jd the (petitions it was evi-1 ing New Brunswick traverse seven promu I I IU ¥
tilie preference to Canada would offend tlic I tij”v bad aim to try and nances in York, Oarletom, Victoria and Cj-.a Mpfitinpr at Chatham 4 j ' jHBk Jf&§ ()a,k Ba,V. Charlotte' county, Oct. 13.—
Univxl States. Yet they found the yr.m- I make an impression that there was a I Madawaska. There was as 6<x>d land -si lIlSI lYloclIllg 31 Vila lldlll , I i " A public meeting was held on Saturday
»<r devoting eolumittb at' lus rpeeuh to this I f^bing against the line in the- country. I any in Canada aradi within easy reach ot I Tuns rim f I L fy I evening, Oct. 10, in, the school house at
same sentiment. Anyone could get petitions and get a good the seaboard- I 116508/. | \ B g \ V Oak Bay, at the invitation of Inspector

When an Washington with 6er John.| ïh-«n. ailnwino that all I Mr. Haijw was a thoroitgh rauwaiy man-j g r®,. \ | Cartel- to discuss the advisability ot tek-
Tliiomptton, he had explained to Mr. I ^ signatures were genuine 'they did I He had undertaken to pay $1,500,000 to I T to, çÉSfeü A ., ™g advantage of the offer made in a re-
B'aine, that the Oanadiain and Soo canal t rei)IMIlt t «y,, ’c +},« «lee I «2,000,000 rental for ithis road1 and spend I „ror,IT I - ft 061111 amendment to the schools’ act offer-built to render Canada independent effectuas ephemeral, pme -«20,000,000 in putting on tolling _ stock. I ^4 DELEGATES PRESENT.,I 1 iug $1,000 and half the oostof conveyance

J****- _ . . xr fVi I «*Mi as produced. He was surprised Mr. Haiyti row not the mamjto | f ?* 'p?P3|f a °f
The G. T. R. wamlted a road froan North I Æ rn*0 I for feeders.Tor tiuvt lam-e. He wouM want I ---------------- L in which three or more districts 'Will unite,

Bay to the wheat fields. They would I ineBOrti ^ I j^ea -to tap Lake Superior and tbti great I | Ç~r wutih (pupil conveyance, and givaing instruc-
«build this rood from Winnipeg, they could I I otay .belt to the north. He would be look- I p ; j x i n Phinman in H IS ’ I ^ion in manual training and experimental.
bring wheat down via ,Chicago <to the I H . I img after the interests of his etxxdrihoMehs I rreSlueni Ji U« vmpmeii, m | ♦ t gardening, in addition to the ordinary

Of via North Bay to Belleville aradi ' ' ‘ land hiie coim|painiy and -was mot going to I « j i Rûfarrorl tn thfl ResiflT- 4 SBjfBk N* W branches
so to the seaboard or va Toromrto and om. I Hop. Mr. jWood, agreed with, many of | take over 1,800 miles of üne with no I AUUitJoSj cio o T yfu/Ji The meeting was a crowded one, many

Asked what seaboard he replied, New I the remajnks made -by Mir. Frost, but fail- I traffic and no feeders. In five yearns after I n_»* _ .r r p Mar hum SfiCfô- Ji ^^KSÈ~ÈM&T7t'^ ' V vÏRff) ^®di«8 being present and much interest waa
York, of course. When the grain reached I ^ to see (how as a buaiineæ man, he could | the dhort line was opened the Conserva- I fiailU 1 1 J I À , shown..
Quebec the>* were not obliged to send it to j approve the contr^ab. He thought Mr. | .tive government -continued to give^ the I +nP%l anr| f^a I nf Q+hgr 7ao|. [ [f Congieêimuy BotkyofWtnfleld,BZsn. ___ Bhe^ dnsWicts proposed to be umtod ^
M-ncion unless so consigned iby .the ship-1 Frost had marred hie speech by hi« allu- | Allan’s subsidies to carry -mail to Port- I I® J J 1 Jl * ■ If* • 1 ♦•*■■♦•••4 Oaik Bay, Hill’s (Point and the \o-ung dis-
pera. | soon to the .petitions. Looking at the | .lanul. It was only a year -before 1898 that I M AmhpfS I ' In % redent lewr to Dr. Hartman, ^ct, wth a poasiblity of St. David’s Ridge

Mr-IJaye w. un ted the freight and in1 deal* I marnes oei the petitions he had* presented I ^ v'imiter service was arranged from St. I 1 J jr^ngreeaman Bo*iii says: am|b Lower Tower Hill coming dm.
img with government he had been dealing I they were those of men of high standing I John- and then* it was forced by Mr. I ---------------. . **Mvliwirl)o»or--It gives me pleas- Inspector Carter addressed the meeting
willh comparative novices in. railway malt-1 who did mot looseqy attach their nannes I Hazen’e resignation. Today they had six I ; I *zfJrHlfvt3Fthe excellent cnrativn afc 30(1116 pointing out what had
tera When they got to Moncton where I to aniythimg. He diiscflammed all knowledge | lines nmmdng to Sjt. John and last winter I n, at g (x> 13—(Special)—-The ...JL fvnJin^iHnr- po-.,,, . h6011 dome dm other places dm giving in-

they. They could not «et by the I. 0f the origin of the petitions buit thought tiiey had 99 steamers hapdett .there. pirovmaial Sunday School Institute opened J?jL ^ - micted mom n, îü”8®4 a,nd ,aa?Uth?-?S
C. R. They were s|>endMi« mihlona to di-1 them justified as the bill had been in- I Mr. Foster would, mo doubt, correct Mr. I n,. under Mrs. B. Manaln. I hmr bee ore or boys arid girls. He said that the school
vert trade from the I- C. R.., although this I trodnceld avtfthout diseuaieom » the conn- I Ghamlberlaan^ by dwelling on what Canada I viorr;son 0c a. Jotm nrovincinl super- l®88 *4 a qnaSer of a century with car yrould ibe in many respects time best in the 
government had spent immense sums to I .try after the cammenoemtint of this ses- I would do, but he regretted that gentle-1 -la, denartment and Mrs. tarrh « the Jomach and constipation, opuntiy, would come to the doors of the
extend the I. C. R. Had the scheme been Lea in .both houses had put any airgu- 1xrAf the international ▲ reel*pco ilWashlngtonhas Increased and gan-e estimates to #w that
to build from Quebec West it would not I Bevdenving Mr. Frost’s speech he endors- I ment in the mouths of the opponents of I . ’ denartment ’ The opening ex«r- these tnfeU*, A few bottles of youal ,;1*16 o”1 to h*16 taxpayers .would not be
have been so bad. ed all he had said of tilie prosperity of I preferential trade by insistiing that for I Luducted by the field score- jnèdlcüto given me almost con# S^ter t^an1af, pa1feDt'-r, ,, T Vnnm„

There 'had been a little relief when Mr. I .yhe country, wfliidh', he attributed to the I six .months a year not one burihd of gram I - Luoas. The attendance at clete relief,InKÎun sure that a conjjfi- He read a letter from Dr. M- L. Young,
Scott said .this line would not be pro-1 national policy and the fact that the I from the went could be transported to the I ,’ "and afternoon sessions were nation of tlZm vrfShflect a penaJfcnt °E ^ancehoro ('Me.), and a large property
reeled with till exhaawtive surveys had I present government had repudiated their I seaboard. , was °", P ™yent oivmer at (Mk Bay, expressmg regret at
been made. Bid he understand him to say I doctrines whilst in opposiltioin- and -taking I Farmers haul their choice of hoMrnng I „ instnhi'e iniœnded to an annual I ir‘ T t- V...i jL ___1 ’™ot being able to be present, but warm y
that if too expensive it would not, be Lffice had adoixted Sore of their pre- their grain or selling it. When the terri- I apl>mded *° “ I Mr. L. F. terdery, a^romH^t real endowing the plan. He stated further
built? decessore. tories fell in the farinera would want all ^ vunactdcal •*!»<» *8®“*»* Augm|a, QM. writes: tiunt .pnpil conveyance «-as obligatory m
Hon- Mr Scott-I said if it was found im- Dwjdimg his criticism of the contract rail ronbes if they widh to use them or I . J»™- ^etatt “.®”. Jtaving “Ihave bc\* fresf tjfferer from Maine raider certain conditions, .but that
pi^ctiomble | ki-to eecitione, (he tfluought no one would I tiiey would go out. Thie fanmer must have | . Snmdiv school ex- catarrbai dvSj&ËSJa- ÉUjml mmnypby• *the ooet of the ftinmellheie was not ne great

Sir -Mackenzie Boxvell reminded! the object to tlhe G. T. R. going into the tilie mearas Of eelding ’ hne wü>eat at the I ® Ï fouudatiom of I *^as» viziiaT^dbÆAny springs, as the estiramitee of the Mi^poctor.
house 'that Mr. Cosmos, speaking of the ara(j tihou^bt they should have I best price. They comld not check Maui-I j** - ■ 1 j. toj]__&n<A but ! belieye PeruaaJPM done Store The subject was dmeussed by Rov-
line to -Bute Inlet and Fort Simoson and done! m before. He thought by the con- toba in .the matter of the C. P- R. ooci- tto,S^fdB'7 of teachimz ior me Uuta j// <T <ftg above ff* Messm. Millidge and Sipairgo and Messrs,
both were in difficult country, where the M- Ta,lwave tothe same section Urol of railways nor «mid- 'they check hriaduaây bunt up a extern together. / feel Ujfi« acw person."- O. B. Boten Hennann Morrell Wesley
construction would cost I'm more than I th^ oIllaldian Northern and the G. T. Territories ini thii» matter. ,md reasons avlhjb tliroiyh - L. P* Verdety. Æ . 1 Berry, Geo. MdOubray, Wesley Robmeon,
nns estimated. , R, at the same time the division of L . W| t T „ f ‘ J * 9 The most Cation form of mimmer «as. Letend and Geo Young, nearly all

Sir. Mackenzie had run over as speedily traffic would diminitfli the profits of both, 0n|y Winter Tr,fflc for St John- r™oreanived a catarrh Is catZhof the stomach. This; <* favored consolidation,
i possible the points touoe.1 by tire prem- but WM mot prepared to say -that G. He believed that the only traffic in I In the afternoon MrePetrttoi^amzeda „ vZown as dyspepsia. Penuui °n a ibem,ii ltalke" ’to t6®1.11-6

ior bit had left many points untouched. T P. *ouid be Sd entraxe to the which St. John and Halifax could ever Jg-gT a
He ridiculed the idea of getting grain from Northwest-. participate, was winter traffic. ^wta? P-^ticaljvorkmg of eame^of C^esth^F CMmagm. ored the plan. The miuoraty ^not bem
the west to Quebec for fonr cents a bush-1 I Tatong the pi-oposal to purchase the C. drocoa9®d »n the morning. If yorfdo notderlro p P p as yet oonvinoedl as to the probable cost,
el, quoting Sir Wm. Van Horne as saying Grades at High M 105 Feet to the Mile. A. R„ extend it to Montreal and ship InternationalJf^ary Merature was abun- factory resolto from Uie nso of Pearuna, Inspector Qar.ter appointed as a corn-
grain .wonld never ibe (brought over the . goodi,- from Depot Harlxn- to St. John and Itotii- distributed. write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving s mittee to take further stepa (the trustees
road To get the grade spoken of by Mr. The present rood must be one capable he the O. A. R. would coat The fitet session, of the convention was taU statement of your case, and he WÜ1 of the three districts with Omn Dotrn
Charlton the line would cost $60,000 toH compotang with all existing rontesfor #14 000(XX) ^ to the oonnec- *!f“*“*&1' Jolms dhurcih thos evening, J; be pieaaed to glT» you his valuable ad- as chairman.
$70,000 a mile. ^ transportation of freight from west to ^ |WouH bli it to ^,000,000, sup- D- <M»nan, of St. Stephen présidât ot ^

14 wf to teve ; wae lb^bt and when run down association, PMdmg. After devotion- * fiartman, President of
Hon. Mr. Ctsgrain. ^tormauon but hc could find if thL were 100 ships there, ^ zeroises conduoted by Rev. J- M- Me- _^f"™«nanS anitarttol Columbus, Q,

.. L I- I none an .the blue book. Every speaker m L, , 0 d j.,. Lean, pastor of the dhurch, the delegates I The Hartman» amtanum, vomrauu», v.Hon. Mr. Casgrain said he nohoed tha I favOT of ^ bill inferred fihait the road teck 'w0UiW have no ^bere to put were formally welcomed to the town by
Sir Mickcnzie ha<l left most of the m- I lvas to 'be a fillet class ome, with ell mod- I ■ snrimz ^ I His Woiv.li.ip Mayor Murdock, and Rev.
portant features of the bill to those v.ho I em improvements rwi'th the minimum of I ™ «,!» iteme worth a. cent to the I James Stothatt, of St. Inkle’s chnreh,
follow him. As to tilie bonding prmliges I turvca ^4 grades. Mr. Char It cm had I ^ raovinces was the scheme con- P-esident Ghipmam replying on behalf of
he pointed out that when Mr- Blame to:d dwe;t ^ thil. Mr. Scott had been veryl^;™™ ««oemtior,.
Sir Mackenzie that hs uon-mtercour-c I f^.rsri'ble on .this point, he, himself was I ..tu hv (' P fR to St Tohn wilh I Mrs. Alonzo Pebitit gavti am interesting
had never been thought of the Canadians svrcegly impressed with the necessity for I y acainst’ them '-is compared with «ddrêsB, her .topic 'being Together. She
went on building . the Soo canals. l'.hi« I this if ;the road "were to -be a “atwnaJ I Poi-tiand ' whv not wheat Some millions I -to1*6 ol the benefits of Sunday school
threat had always been, huug Uke the highway. Lf ibushds <rf .whejf^ere carried last tesoriation, which was one,of the grandest

sword of Damocles over the head of Lon- I Dr. Amis book contained no informa-1 lbecaufie ^ hamkkl 0f the C I 'toov«miehts of ,our times, when people
ada (in every contention. | tiou in favor of ihw view, but. a good p R there ^ There was's *"orked together instead of individually or

(l«a opppised to it from which Mr. Mood ^ t.n,ultib6red rte deucmmationally. Tlie vdest and the best
Senator Cox Speaks I read exti-dCie, In the eight todies west of I ^ wa(| & timK'L,ben the foreigner mon :m<1 wvornen of a few years hence are
I Senator Bolduc followed Senator Cas- Quebec, there w#is a. rwe Oi^dQO feet or.ob Æe weàt d, ^ was asked from now in them m’adlea. Towns and cities
grain, epeakin* stxong-y against the pro- M6®1 per mite. Between Lprette and Riviere I ^ ieast^ ^ regiment from New Brunswick I be divided unto districts houses
jecti Ue eaid that the expenditure entail- Ap«rya«r, the grades nose 7$ feet per mile to m mow vetted arid the babies’ names placed on toe . .
cJ was entirely uonecteroty, and more par- tu.nui.ng up to 105 feet to the mile The lÿm&> OTer ^ v6r the proposed «^-e » «« of-the greatest I I
tembriv that-for tiw eastern vrA >me cre6a.<«iie.«aelto.tef taud tees I te». He baud yme is W»ng today ae it tino»i «Sundaysdbocl won*. The teach- XT „ „ , .. „

Ssr-ator Lougiiecd said that it was im-I » this 'f1» batot of topd 4-^1: J svns them. A‘ tew'Temw’vgb-'roen Went 'to *boAi vtrnt f-o home from time to JVtoneton, N.'H," Oot- 18-(Sp«ual)-
]<»<ible' for'thé'Graiid' Trarit Taairic tollnfi tiob 1,090l,3u0 ipet alMWte.wilulst j 0^,;^They went as provninci- I tame aiwl when, the tables ore three years I The result of the municipal election m 
carry giMn from north o-f Luke Superior I g*»"f ^'vera., rivers qf some size to altito_ lbut .«here was no -ttifference be- ®W they dhould be taken toSunday school, Moncton parish today was tiro return of 
to tilie Atlantic seaboard. I be 'tmdsBM. This seemed imcotopa...^ iwith I lfihe ^ ^ Paapdebung. In wliere 1116 foundation of dhtiracter cam be the old oouncil'lois, A. H. Mitten and

Senator Cox. si»ak.ng in the senate to- 6 '“«a on», load. that feeling they would not defeat the taid> ^ wher; old «nongh ran be put in D. D. Legere:
n'ght .«id i-Jha't the G. T. P- project was I I bill. " »e primary department. We were puf I The following is the vote: Mitten, 368;
well advanced When be w> asked by Mr. I Heevy Grades Between Quebec and Moncten I „ „ „ . here to do a. certain work for our Master, Legere, 359; Manner Steeves, 298; D. T.
H«te to b come one of the provisional Hon Mr WooJ his criticism „ L Ll‘- . ', ». ™ 'VhlCl31 Can °“ly aeoo,n«>Ml by wol'k- Leblanc, 253; D. Garland, 62.
.Rrcctore. He did so, «rod deemed it an I , , nature of the ooumtrv between Lor-1 H611^ approached tlhe bill as I mg together. - I In Salisbury,. Shdiac, Dorchester, Sack-
lUor to be identified with a project which J ^ ltiver to a famner: T^c matter hald. been ooticeived llie annual adidreaa of .the president was vitie and Botsfond. the old couoriliore
rioukl do even more for Cinada than tiro gimi(k„ to lbe WronLereTarod deal- ™J”Tty 2nd ™_dafkt^ f« the-v .reald’ » whlch were elected by axxfamation, there being
cm-rue.Ion of the Canadian Pacific. He = y.^a pTOfile & the fine between 1“^1’matJ«", to J™ ‘’f aaaoctation^ had surtamed by the a aaMk ^ Wesbn0,r]amd.
was at a A* to know what Mr. Bk.tr and Moncton, he found an mtclhgent vote. He deprecated party feel- dea,th Of Jo^re Watt, and how Miss Rohb,

Kt£,î527?V’Â2kr~Pftau.4»-to"---. ’.T!r,| A ... s—«s, s«-L.I,™ ,™id »», V..«.a.... b,,, i. ,.Ü Sb.gAU." w» 77“tr* 7SS”i *“ “ "ff* •" ■Ert? “"”>*»». w sysSSJT&f" 5,.

to absence of an apology from-Mr. Bknr {u places the grade would have to CUgHt ™°* ,to ,be a party pwwwe. They lake had to resign on account of other cleaning house she buys a can of enamel
lie titled -to mike a etatrmerot. If Mr I u, fil 70 feck roar mile The I C R I c'oaki not ldlficuas «mtelligentiy they had I droties. ) from a druggist and paints her stove with
.Hair intended to convey the impression £4” dtotodTeod he dM «"T* ~ pK>^J® ^ OmttmitkeB were next app-ointed "e”«tS ”
.that he was guilty of an improper act, or lt to ibunld on a higher altitude wene, wkf *? «?- "* “rod.. 7** cr0^- One hundred and ^ln” & e,ee *’ P
used, or attempted to use. tiny imprope.- inoreosu.g the grad® over those ™ for the fine to'begin, it was only four defegatos besides the local teachers,
influence with the government, the state- I ,f ,, (T r 77^ * .known, for gov.tirnment works and the registered. Phe music was exeellerot, es-
meist was abeoMefrfalee. Mr. Ox pro- of modern methods there ^:,The ; «rom St. John, pecially tiie^solos by Miss Lindsay, of St.
tested «pa'tot to unjust attacks of which ^ ;be ouwee ffld greudes ^ exceeding ** government give them .nformataon John, arid M^s C Bertie Edgar.
ihe 'had been the victim because of Mr. I (^.(entilis of a foot per mile. Such a M^'f .lt; ?"• B'’

®mw“i4-(ape*a)-o«e peti-1II ty ™ —-op^^ro’ci“k
^TrSUX^r'Mr^TlK tZS8HTs^rVr”” i t“1' F* GS* W""J I And most widely circulated Paper of Eastern

nrs.Mr ssrs-a- - s ■■inrs.irr.t' - .*teatsl-bs

ohe second reading of the transnontinen- .workable, an account of the cost. The re- - T -, Ooruntv roortr wore next reotwed then
tal railway. In commencing he contrast- suits were tthe same m this respect on I One, Two, Three- I ((hat ofy lthy executive comnnitteeti ’Bre
ed Canada's position today with that United States and Canadian railways. The Itra6an old, old, old, old lady sen ted by T S Simms, dhairinem P

He I ipetniim of the Grand. Trank ateelf showed | And a boy that was half-past three; I v: "V ‘ , ,̂ *, ,
And the way that they played together I Hex-t m oi-der were the depairtoaental

Was beautiful to see. I reports. That on temperaiaoe prepared by
Mi*;. T. H. Bullock and. read (by Mis.
Reid, on Home, presemted by Mios Bbiiel 
Hiaxviker; on internattional Bible Readers 
Atisoeiation, pax.paired by Aiiexander Mur
ray and read by Mies Robb; on Primai y 
Work, piefeented by Mre. D. A. Morrison, 
ilhuse I'qporte wqne most, encouraging in 
every oawe dhowiing progress.

A very interesting feature of tihe morn
ing’s work was tlie round table talks, the 
one on tilie Primary Work being cundnct- 
ed by Mrs. A. Petibfc and that on Home 
Deprii-biirent by W. C. Pearce. The amsweie 
were practical and tilie tlaliks must be pro
fitable to all wbo were present.

After the treading and adoption of the 
minutes a-t -tilie afternoon s-etsieon W. U.
Pearce dellivered an excellent and helpful 

Î2i122n6r; I address on Th-e Teacher’s Work.
6 * The Books of Samuel, the title, author

and analysis, was «taken upon an «interest
ing way, iby Rev. A. H. Foster.

Rev. C. Burnett delivered an eloquent 
iiddtxass on ithe Misison of tihe Sunday 

Thera she covered her face with her fingers, I Sdhood to the Chundh, after wihioh 
That were wrinkled and white and wee,

And she guessed where the boy was hiding.
With a one and a two and a «three.

MAY ABANDON 
MONCTON ROUTE W018IS MEET. i A Resolution to Consolidate Several. 

Rural Schools Was Carried, and 
it Will Likely Go Into Effect,

~x
X"Î. >

So Says Hon. Mr. 
Scott.

r ' * —•—-
Government Leader in the 

Senate Announces That 
Quebec-Moncton Section is 
Too Expensive It Will Not 
Be Built — Sir Mackenzie 
Bo well Wants to Get Rid of 
the Intercolonial —Senator 
Cox Replies to Mr. Blair.

wai*

1

)
ooeara

nation of E, R. Machum, Secre
tary, and the Loss of Other Zeal
ous Members.

5S5
are

I

:

were

Ottawa, Oct. 18.—(Special)—Hon. R. W. 
Scott, who had epoken lor over an Hour, 
j-esteuday, resumed his epeedh oil the na
tional traiu-cantinenial railway. He spoke 
of tihe richness of the Feare River country 
end dirait u,ion some of the fea tracs <xt 
the contract. He criticized Mir. Borden a
alternative policy. It was a compliment 
to -Alexander hlavkemde to see the leader 
of the opposition ondoiring the route pro
posed ‘by the late Liberal leaden1. Canada 
today ooeupiod a very prominent .place in 
the eyes ot title world.

(Mr. Chamberlain was advocating hi. 
jirefereutnil tariff. He proiiioswl Ud- a 
ibushei on grain. The policy would Ik 
carried out, it ....tin 1 mot .be notv, but the 
empire would 'lie eoildhitxi.

lion. Mr. Miliea*—-Are you in favor or 
Mr. Cliamberlain'e pohey ?

Hon. Mr. Scott arid he was not discuss
ing that just now but it wad a policy they 
ought not to coot medic (hear, hear.) Tins 
prefetrouce would be of great advantage 
and its ipropurtd was attracting attention 
to The -visit of the «itamber of
commerce had attracted great attenition 
to Canada so tuat tlie present time was 
tmlust favorable for the prpptentioms to 
move forward.

Taking up the returns of to dhamber 
of oommurce, he ooniuiarvd the stnitistics 
.for 1871 with those of today, showing 
Canada’s immonde growth e jiui’lci by no 
other country in the laeü thirty years. 
The building of the. ica-1 would not in 

-the «burdens of the country, but

I as

I
-,

i-.

Concrete Blocks for Building.
The use of concrete blocks in building is 

rapidly increasing and several systems of 
construction are now in use. Walls built o-f 
concrete blocks are usually hollow and may 
be of “one piece” or “two pieceV construc
tion. In the former case each block is hol
low and i«ts width «is equal 'to the thickness 
of the wall. In the laitter case the blocks 
are approximately of T-shape in plan, set 
on edge ,so that two blocks form the inner 
and outer facefc of the wall, their ribs or 
flanges serving as distance pieces or cross 
bonds in the space between these ribs be
ing twelve inches apart. The wall blocks 
are usually nine by twenty-four inches on. 
the face, and the «depth of ribs depends upon 
the thickness of wall required. The regular 
blocks weigh thirty-eight «pounds each, and 
a wall foufit with them contains fifty-two 
«per cent, of open space, the cross bonds 
being twelve inches apart. Each block is 
made in a mould under hydraulic pressure of 
thirty to «thirty-five tons for a wall block 
nine by twenty-four inches. In this way the 
block is made very dense and strong. The 
pressure is applied to the face of the block. 
The crushing strength is about 1,600 pounds 
per square inch, and the lateral strength is 
considerable.—«Boston Transcript.

h
I expenditure $2,647.71; $189.63 pledge'

* j money was still unpaid wthMt would, have 
mote than ba-'aincc*! aooounits.

W. C. Pearce delivered a «rousing a«'l- 
dresH orai filie World’s Greatest Syndica.be, 
wllidh was much appreciated. The’ ehureh 
was crowded.

fié

i

<a*eaee
would add to her nvcaltii '

Taking up Sir Sftudtord ELemimg^ ad" 
d,re»te at Quebec, he podulôd out bhat he 
w-as one of 'the best qualified authorities 
on the subject and told the board of trade 
oi Quebec he was a firm believer in the 
wisdom of the line iroiu Quebec west, jMr. 
ÜOàlt said, it was pretty high testimony 
fToon a gentleman of hu experience a«nd 
ku'wledge. Tn conclufidon he moved thé 
second loading u£ the bill.

WESTMORLAND COUNT! 
MUNICIPAL ELECTION,

I '
f

: Mackenzie Bowels View*.
tür M. Rowell expressed, tihe opinion ul 
every member oi to house when he ooui- 
gratulatexl Mi-. Scott on «beiny euilioieiiViy 
a-ooovei-ed to complete fits apeevu 0:1 the 
intiodoction of tlue mea-tuv. lie ou tv 
trusted Mr Scott’* speech witih that of tne 
.premier in to other house. The growth 01 

aorthwtet, tilie fesu- that the L’-mted 
tytateB might abi-ogute to bonding ynv-

wore all

r Big Strike on New York “L" Probable.
New York, Oct. 16.—(By an almost unani

mous vote .-tonight the motormera. on the ele
vated road decided in favor of a strike if 
their demands are not complied «With. At 
the same time 263 ex-firemen, now employed 
in various capacities on the road, but who 
«retain their membership in the Brotherhood

decided ia

f

of Locomotive Firemen, also 
favor of a strike.

All beefsteaks and chops should be handled 
stuck in«to them.

Beef-
xlege, certain military reasons, 
ttiveu by the premier os arguments ira 
favor of'tiff» trill. Three were to paint» 
to which he intended to devote In» le- 
imairke, leaving the details to others.

Looking at tiro .matter from «he stand
point oi to public on to nocwsiity of the 
load, to question of necessity wae tiro 
fiiwt ito be ooaadered. Tnnting to last 
two years time had been d great fiff.ug 
in of to OTuruhww!., but till® was due to 
fourteen i-usaw of ha.d *x>rk in ianamgni- 
rion and to ihuffding or i<ri!w.tys. Wntino 
filnirty imiiee of nihe railways 25,000,G<KI 
acres of land were available, wlfi'vt in taie 
territories 59,000,000 acre were opened up. 
but were they wise in ruffh.ng 
titrougih pvrfia.'.n-ant under une influence oi 
a teafpoiory buoni?

He tfionglit to Canad’an Nartiham 
mid* have been completed «before the 
iKofea-vv of this railway had been decide.1 
sin. As to the comparative merits of to 
«M-tua route and tlhe rail-water route, 
it was difficult to add anytbiing to what 
bad been raid in «the oth v luu-c. To . ny 
buoiino s -mun it was evident that an ali- 
i«U route was impracticabe.

By buiMng about sixty -lniilcs of rauway 
from "Wtiiriiniipcg, e "mmu n iaution could be 
eeçured witfi Duluifii. Tne d’tita-nce from 
Wii>aii>o-g ho Port.lamJ via Chicago in only 
a few iruiikti further -than froan Wmm-peg 
to St. Jo-iin, a«nd will be 'the modi feasible 
wimttiT îxyube. j

Beyond a weak and indefinite clause 
fth-eie was mothimig tin t«he contract to binil 
the coinpain'.v' tx> till - Ovna«i;aa r<mie. -X 
certaira period for ihe «eonrttruotioai of tilie 
brae (fmin W|inm/:prg west wae? «ot out, but 
tuorae for itlhe construction of thut fi»m 
î\ViLnm«ipcg ito Moncton, and this woarld be 
klelaxvU. ‘for just an long tui blie G. T. P. 
^h,>e. Ceriamlv tifiirt would be' for a good 

and Oie d d not know but that

without having a fork 
Punctures allow the juice to escape, 
steaks and chops should be dipped for a 
moment into boiling water just before being 
cookei. This contracts and closes the sur
face, enabling it to retain juices.

i^"THE BEST‘S
Canada,

mva-raix*F The Semi-Weekly Telegraphwhich it occupied some years ago.
nririhubed to change to to imresenoe of I it. . ,
tlhe premier at. the Diamond Jubilee and Lost year 9,000,000 buehele of gram were
rti of the govenumen-t to I taken by them from Chicago to Momftreol, I She couldn’t go running and jumping,
... ? • _■ ya f j-v. rfVkloniaJ I not by raü, (but by water as far as Mid-1 And the boy, no more could he,^ferLnS tiro interoatik^l HgT cum- ^.Sarnia and tomngwwi The bouse |

mireion ami the Aluska borindai^^rom- ^ buikT^tolway1^to resuU | They aat in the yellow twilight,
mission. The presto boom was «me to | prob—cal. He ffidnot toll ybu,

think tihe road was needed, and as it would | J M jt v-os told to me. 
oot .be finished for ton yearn it would not

Announces the most renxarkabïe ï>ropo«ltioo tever xnade by » CannAVui jgfltet
lication to its readers *

TWO • DOLLAR-PAPERS FOR OME DOLLAR
stay and was not temptxrary.

manufacturimg industries
By special arrangement^ And at heavy cost—justifiable only by the cer- 

tainty of largely list—we are enabled to oner
our paper and The

were ipro^erous.
were in better tope than ever before m ■ retjeve ^ ln the .territories toi It was hide and seek they were playing,
the history of Canada. The banks wtere I I Though you’d never have known it to be—
proeperovs. Minin" industries vrere pro- I Bhould not Ibe settled on a | WA^d'the°boy wtih°thé .twisted knee,
gmning bv leaps ami bounds. AH these I bu^nesi basis. Turning to to other
things showed that the govemment had I rotrte8 canrying Canadian goods, fie I The boy would bend Ms fare down 
done someth to and were evidenoreof tot toy wore not properly ap-l Je^Tu^'wh^re'Ihl^al^hJdtng,

jyrtrad government. They ■'■fci”© toiia over i po«ecdjat?ed and if the route» for rail and. Ç jQ guesaes one, two, three!
SOXiOO farms had «be< n taken up in tihe I waiter could be maintained no other route 
northwest, wflii'e arrival® of immigrants I poeeibly compete with them,
continued to increase. The country I 
spired hopefuilness and the people felt in- I Hon, Mr. King,
w.irel to a greet undertaking. Now was I ^ Mr admitted to 'Hon. Mr.
the time to build a trans-eontmentall rail- I ,Woo<i waa represeratative of Coneerv-
way, to add (breadth as well a? length to I lop^om tin New Brunswick. The
the eountrr and d^lop the great ooumitry I (I>roepiectJ ww before the house was one 
to the north. I -w^ell tihougihjt of in the «county of W«œt-

• I m-orlarad and one the electors -would sliort- 
I ly pass judgment om. He ihod faith in 

Tn 1805 the opposition in the United I the government and did not ’believe they 
States congress set up precisely the some I would attempt political suicide iby briug- 
plea against the purchase of Louisiana as I iug down an unfitting measure He did 
«be opoositicn today set un aeainst this not intend to discuss to line tom Que- 
line They wantevl more information. The bee to Winnipeg, but to apeak of to New 
nurehase wa« made and was to turning Brunswick aspect of it. One of to great 
foree in the history of the limited States, rtnevano^ of New Brunswick a^i™t the

" .  ,, 7n aaa aaa npanic I Cdnr-crvatavo party was ühe locaitaoau of
The country lied now 70.000.000 peope ^ c R ^Conservative had ever 
You eould not build un the w^t without « ^ 1 ^ loca,tion OJ1
builâing-up to east. Hod not the Tinted Pthan Rg a military road. The in
states height from France there would “;.m givvn itihe engineer of tiro sur- 
have been war and they would ^not have vgy ^ Uje o]tler provinces of 'Oanada. were
gone fomvard. Now was Canada.* «baince. I ^ to^make a commercial road lbut a
The road lay before her and d rested wr-tlh I mjj;jary onc. Thgir instructions werecair-
the senate entirely whutiicr tih- y went I ou, anj fl,e survey quoted now as be-
fo-nvard or not. I in„ luade by Sir Saindford iFleming started

Sir Mackenzie Brave}! had oot ^ offtreil I frnm .jjq miles beriw Riviere du Loup, 
very serious opposition to the bill. He I -|-hcy not get a line through to
was too good a statesman. I cvnirn of tiro proidnce en irai to the curves

« I nn 1 grades of tlie I. C. R. In connection.
I wit'll this point be quoted speedros from 

Mr. Frost made a vigorous demmeiation I (][ n A Blair and Hon. John Haggart. 
of gowrnment ownerrSiiTi nii i loudly I Ptati-ng that the line .was not located for 
prai-rod the economy of ■ the contract in I commercial jrarposes. 
providing for a line without one cent of | They bad only to go to Halifax md 
subsidy or one acre of land In vivid I look at an empty elevator. They could go 
language lie di«f>layed bis faith in the I to St. John and see another. He regretted 
waterway» of the country, painting a j that uiuJU of to oppoation. to -tiffs meae-

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD
a great dollar weekly, for ONE DOLLAR per year. This offer is ex<^^v®* | 
and can be made by no other paper, as we have purchased the exclusive 
rights for this district.“You are up in papa’s bedroom,

In the cheet with the queer old key!” REMEMBER THIS FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar ln ad- 
vance for our paper will receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one year 

The expense to us is so great that we can make no 
deviation from this rule—the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear
ages must be paid.

without extra cost.
“It can’t be the little cupboard 

Where mamma’s things used to be—
So i«t must be the clothesprees, gnan’ma!” 

And he found her with his three.
îïi'W yearn, 
it w raid be a good thing -for the country, 
Aunt that it would mean that Cana«da a*ju 

to caiii^truict linco to build was
tibe cihiLldrem'rt -hour wlfien over fifty chil- 
draen firam tihe primiciir>r euhooLs after be
ing fuead. in. Hinging by M«rw. Moi*ritiom weie 
taught a miteeioraary lesson by Mrs. Petitt, 
after iwthidh 'they were addretssed 'by Miims 
Rdbb.

Tlie «devotional exerni-sew ait -tilie evening 
soss’on. were «led iby Rev. GMi*. Golddniith, 
of ikithuitet. .

Rev. A. Lucas [presented biti l'itfli an
nual l'eixxrt wiliicili wias an outline of bis 

There is something in the autumn that te I fai-tMiul «seivice. During ibtie year h«e had 
native to my biood, I attended, 319 ycrviecis it» about 204

A™C njheare11^' tike ^“rh^’ i-lacre uteEh mroessitorted -tiro travelling
Wiith the yellow and the purple and the crâm- I of about 10,400 raiLds -bciSLdlQ^ editing the 

son keeping time. | Sinwlaiy Scli«ool Advocate, and mstsistnig
tilie 'tiixurtiiier. Mr. Lu-cas sta«ted tliiwit hits 
resignation was noxv in tilie bandits of tihe 
executive.

T. 8. Simms on ibdiuulf of the exmutive 
prasenibed Mii-ts ltobb, tilie efficient and 
fadtflvM «secretary vho leave* next week 

There is something in the autumn sets my I foi* Oorea, wïtlh a bdautiiif-ul itiraveliling catse,
bre- - I com plie tel v furniitslic-d. 31i«9 Robb suitably

We must rise and follow her, I , , v.. , , ,, ^ __When from every h-iQ otf flame I tlharaiked 'tihe donors for tihe •unexpected
She «calls, and calls imperative, each vaga- I ^ift.

bond by name. I e. iR. Medhum, treasurer, preænte'd a I
’ I f«ull report of the financial standing of the I 

ai-rtociation iin« whidii ibe ehrted tiha/t during I 
the >xiai- tbe teceipte were $2,463-07, and I

Ispent money 
vp foreign ports.

To modify tlhe taxpayers an central Uun- 
todtt. "tihe fdhesne find been launclicd 
hnna-contâiMîntail mi!way to build up wm* 
cliia/n porde- It would do noiHnmg of the 

and was therefore launched m con-

Points to Uncle Sam.

And they never had stirred from their places, 
Right under the maple tree—

This old, «old, old, old lady,
And the boy with the lame little knee— 

This dear, dear, dear old lady,
And the boy who wms half-past three.

—<By Henry Culyer Bunn or.Turning to the bondling privlegeo da.ure 
kiKitte hv .the premier. Sir Mackenzie i*t'1« 
M bw'MW man woi-’id accept bro rtato- 
tmerit. but any one reading Sir AVilEn.l c 
^peeoli -irould agree wit.fi him when he raid 
!he war- not a buninrt« man.

Sir Mx-ketnrle panited mtt that the Ju- 
Itereoxmial already provid-al an all-raff 
route foe Canada’» imprir.e, witiiout tlie 
tending piwitoxw. ara-l thro load would 
erilv be a duplicate route. There waa no 
danger of ito al.ro-a'jou of tiro bonding 
pritrilwros. There wro no four of tiro Am- 
er.wro abrogating privileges wLich gave 
tiiern tiro freight of $45,003,000 worth of 
mewhamdiire yoatiy, to fi!« mmd it wae 
ahmind to oomceivti it. The rame "rgu- 
rnont «had been ow l over to abrogation 

the m-iproeit,y treaty, but what Ounda 
eni'jyed itod*y of firotperity and rod irond- 
fknee of her nriglibore' Was to reeuit of 
filro effort» ma.lo by tiro Stale» to form 
ran®.lit into aminexa.tiiOTL In tpport of In»
Etonian he left iuto to IW^ption yven

Autumn.

The scarlet of the maples con shake me like 
a cjv

Of bugles going by.
And my lonely spirit thrills 
To see the frosty asters like a smoke upon 

the hills.

Your home paper gives you in
full the local news, the local markets and the local gossip. on re
Weekly Herald gives you the general news of the world, repor f
great markets, departments of interest to farmers, and. in partlcui , -
tures of value and interest in The Home. One «paper is the complement ot 

They dovetail into each other, and never overlap.
*> SUBSCRIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscription is al- 

ready paid in advance, and you want The Montreal Weekly Herald at once. 
Bend in your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year»

THIS COMBINATION is a great

the other.Against Government Ownership.

Address all communications to : —
—Bliss Carman

The Telegraph Pub. Co , St. John, N. B.Self-rxroeeeaion ie at least nine points of 
tfie law of getting there with both feet.
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As a Home Paper.
TIIB MONTREAL WBBKLYHBRAM) 

is pre-eminently a paper for The Horn • 
In the first place, nothing is permittefli 
in its columns that cannot be read wi 
profit and instruction by every member 
of the household. In the second Place- 
it is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women.
Merton's" weekly talks with he,\”™^ 
readers constitute the most pop 
partirent ot the kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable heart to 
heart" talks with the women of the 
nonrnion and are hpPrcçmted^n
e)ve,i’ Hint” to Movers-” time-tested 
Tonkin-' Recipes: the latest Fashions, 
illustra ted. and a hundred and one topics 
of feminine interest.

As a Newspaper.
THE MONTREAL JV'EBKLY HERALD 

was established in 1808, and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper. In its 
old age it has renewed its youth, and 
stands in the forefront of Canada’s great 
journals. As a newspaper, it is edited 
with especial reference to its constitu
ency of readers, who desire a compre
hensive summary of the world's news 
of the week. Ever 
the standpoint o 
wishes to keep abreast of the. times, 
without having to wade through col
umns of irrelevant matter. Careful con
densation marks The Herald’s treatment 
of every line of news. Do not confuse it 
with other papers of somewhat similar 
names. The Herald is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.
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OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. »V
■

i
/.

»« C«.= Ctired.
B.iffalo. N. Dakota, Jan. 96.1903,

r- «KSE
The lo«B at present -lying in the river I ■ «•* «

iwae Gtierge-Morehouse, of Grand Mana-n. ■------- 1 above Grand Falls, are not to be driven 1 ■ ho^f î̂e,“,'},hr,!'S!s^r:\jîi” 1
The mm managed to Mt the stoop with, //The 'X. ! ithie fa!, bat are to be sheered behind 5
.both 'Eunnhora until daylight tikis morning, // foc N\ the different Moods above -tihe Misname- ; g y v„urs truly. Justus c. N=
but experienced a rough nigjht in tlhe bay.’ // ' ijio.st 'X . jale French ville, Savage lei ji
This momdng they landed to their dory // expensive W ' and the numerous «lands to afid '
tfith difficulty, in. the euri on Gongls- ,//Uhderwear that 'X around Seven Manda; trader the prtacnh
Sand. The steamer Maxkkmd wmlt after //money can buy isX condition df affaira, we -believe this to be
the America. and succeeded In towing her // m°ney ain mty u u . ’ Tf. ^ eatima-tad thatinto Little (River. The America was buiit // not better made—wbn t'\ million, feet of logs aire still
to Grand Maman to 1896. She bails from </ -fit bettera-^WeUrbetter ^ about fifty . rise

£j*i?t<si.,br,“i“w-Tte' a -rlmî.,-.,db.m.re a s&stNta^Sst-m
The little schooner Transvaal, which £$7 comfortable and more <3Ej ( booms at Fredericton dean, -there sM-

picked up to Ithe Bay of Fundy last satislactW* to any|Sy ] i chance whatever tihat the Fredericton
week is Still a mystery. No one appears W Whan / I ÏÏ^T^nZe
to know where She was built, who her \\J /. I the different island above the falls, nume-
ownere are and if her crew were lost, who jJ f zi . hi k j A <M. ! ®d and distributed before the river
itbey were, or where fluey were from- Geo. <8jyg vT/Mi$ lfiiH es mSè*. ■ ûeeàes tip. loge left in fhe booms would '
Edbinsoa, DUgby's poet master, bas received' ffSSfh lJlUf5T,U F BB mean a toss to lumber operstanr, for they ^ _
a, letter from Rtdhard Bair, Black River, * J ,\ .1 Æ. ' jfould go adrift wihein tihe ice breaks up
asking far information regarding tlhe Utile III 4 JVtcJ|T^flVUlraflr I jjpitl the spring and could only be picked up 1 
Vessel. Mr. Dear -writes she is to good con- s i oliy1 ^r| at great expense.
dition, and he would -bd pleased to deliver ‘ I'X M I I The sheering of logs behtod Mande at I piroval.)- '
her to her right orttoera. A Telegraph ye- O IT,® * - SnrAvaf*t -*1 present available, Should convince odr St. I. Last spring he said a petition had been
porter, interviewed! M. L. Oliver, official /Vs l W VUl I John friends, that a dam to.be used for .1 presented on behalf of the class known
measurer, yesterday. Mr. Oliver does not- SH ^77 I the purposes ,jf holding, sorting, and driv- I as"accounting .post masters for an tocreasa
remember m-rhsurtog a vessel called the- a-'J ZtL . Æ* ling togs, * an absôJüte necessity on this l'in pay and allowance to-those-in the Ter-
Tm nm-oal. The iDommion Blue Book con- V j , f . T VI i 0f the river- The oldest inhabitant I ri tories and -Manitoba. There was great
tends blit one Transvaal. She was built \U î"*a "ScoMn^^bcl, \\ I has never fjfxn the water so low, to many difficulty in diecriminating between class-
to La Havre to 1902, as seventy-ndne tons,; anlguan^eed jl. | ,p]aoefe the river can lie Crossed by tedtos, es and localities and if such a request were
hails from Lunenburg, and is owned by Jjfâfk ùtkhrjlRable. JMPP\ . this -unusual state of affaire, happening-I granted for the 'dhole of Canada at tide
Wm. C. S-mith, of that town. tfl’-MMI y\ sireten^^rery lRriure. I ‘now year by year, oao ms-an only onej rate ipdtitiotied for It wdfild mean an

The fishermen along Digby Neck and at , Ær'iiL and It I 1 nhirg and that is, that Unless there is creased expediture of $1,000,000 a year.
Brier end Long fetonds are very much in- . "“ÆT suffidîént water to drive tto logs can go toi That he shrank from incurring. From pre-
teres tod m the od bustne* this season. will WperTcctl) uritil..... I ' j Fredericton ahd St. John, and it fflèÜhB 1 confederation day* -this class of poetmast-
Oil was manufactured and Sold at Trout worn Ouf. V I also tlat Fredericton and St. John Will i ere has 'been paid upon a percentage of
Oove hhartyffive yearns ago. Owmg to the Q The best dealers fl 1 rio longer manufacture 'lumber. -Difficulties, tlhe revenues of the office.gl^l^Æe of puremcod 4§ everywhere seU Sihn- <33 ^J^e^a^SatZ^ AUw'l^erea.ei for Other Po.lm3.ter.,

liver oil arriving from Norway, W>y m flcld S" W] J à tïîbütâiry of -the St. John J He now proposed to increase their rate

Æ of -the St. John river. XVe -read lately <ff allow-ance. iwadditoanto ^«d 5*^

tuunnnK their atitemtion to Nova Scotia. |_____ 1 (SBl I large drives getting into Bangor from dif- the salary toctoaSea auth n byThe vieitoirs Were received by Mayor
SonJof the Digby county dealers are said' . ~ ’ | fercht branehes of the Penobscot but for dation tins Seaton will make a mbstontoal Mmer and ^ W T. Whitobtod, M. P.
to Ire making a «Lull fortune. The fisher-- ' WSfit of wafer St. JiJhh logs are held Tip; onroad upon the revenue o-f the <feP»ri ^ aind wife> George W. Allen, hi. P.' i*.,' ‘
rien at Digby have ibaen- receiving from had a lasting toHqetito on -the liv* of whM are St. John lumBé- Mto dorflg"? Do "memt but he had mo dodbt thait the de- w ^ Mr. and Mrs. F. B. "Bdgèc.*mfifc 
thirty to fifty cShits per pail for livers, at many of the boys. 1 I they intend to remain to blisinSto Or are partment would be able to meet tnem , alre Fred Ghtetmift. Dancing to*
Brier arid LOrig Mands sixty cento, and Father Michaud was in his sixty-third I‘they waiting until they are compelled to, wiffliddt having to face parliament ami ^ce to -tih StoêmbTy- éhatobere, ti»- «Mr-
ait Ocmtrevffle the price was at otic time year. He was bom In the County oï Miada-1 ishut down their mils, before making a. toy that the department was being ad- :of whw* Was covered, with - linen. l*rot.
etihtar cento, brought dbout by competi- waska on the Tltrh of Fdbiinary, 18*1, aind 1 ‘move. I miniistéréd at a loss. . 'UadwriLlader’e ordhettra iurntohe.1 umac -
6on among -the diealors. The oil is being received his early éducation in the com- I At the tame of the introduction of the I About a year àgo the through nego 1a- tapxt a splendid programme^ of stances.••was
manufaatured qt _ Westport, Trout Oove, Jnon schools df Madawaeka, and complet-J finding Ledges dain, they were full bf tions with the United States airrang- carried, orit. ‘tight
Little River, Gulliver’s ‘Cove, and Digby ^ j^is education in St. Ann’s College, quotations from the Ashburton treaty, if! mente were made by whadh the number Served during Wfe -’ev«riilg^_'«rort *d-
amd is bringing a tog price to-the United : 0ueb6c we are not mistaken theme are certaind‘of post officces to the United States drttses of Welronic-to the •tositors^wW;
States' The late Bishop' Sweeny ordained him rights to this treat > reserved to those, inhere Cariadian .toouey ctrderawoU-M be 'made toy Mayor Palmer and WT.Wh'to-.'- _

The deaith of Mrs. J. U. Thomas, which. L,.^ in -he Oa,thedr.-a here oil Jime 10th, I living on the St. Jo„u and our friends to honored was nncrcosed by-n.°0° mak'ng and reieÿmded
occurred at St. John- Tuesday memrag, fg67 For some time he was oh the Ottthe- j St. John are the ones to 'take the matter, the nuritoer n-ow 24,000. This had result- mg df <fcejtfdtot^«a^iioto Thb^Yr^ ^ 
has cast a gloom over her -arge circle of dra] stftff ^ kttehd-ed some missions out- J tip. If the interest of 'the province of ed in a large mereaso m tile number and to.Cs left ^ v" .
fricrids to Diéby,' Iwlbdre she was bom, ^ ^ ^ ^ty. Then he was appointed ] New Brunswick Were to Be totally aitoi-1 'amount of money orders sent from Can-.. R trato at JL30 oci«k fraught, 
and whore the has spent mbmy sum-mere.' ^ J gt_ p^ter- dhvtrch and held that Ciliated by building df a dam Oh tlhe St. ada to the United States. The increase The ,Cllty^«wet
Mrs. Ruddock left here today to attend' ^ f { years, after which he John river at the Winding Ledges, what was from 294,653 aiders amounting to Tw dtoLl to'

. ■ iUs senior- priest at the Cathedral. These kre ask is gding to happen, When the $2,118.295 in 1901 to M4.665. representing M Wto erijoyril by a great OTOWt!
The Digby Lawn Ten-ms Qttbww m- ^ bj|gy -for fife fpriSit, Who whsi Were of such a large river as the Ale-1 '$3,682,189 in 1903 or 73 por cent The peop.e.

itertaincd itihis evenraig at The Bmes by b, ■ f mind rittd body, and did an im- I vtslh, are being turned from their course number of remittances from the United
$wo df ate popular -member», J. A. Irvmg, inensc amount of chureli, charitable and ‘together avith 60 to 70 millions of logs States post offices to Canada offices had BeifAfeU’ttV Itoulfldht LI6A,
tiTTc iSL TdhfaLk temperance work, winning not only the, ’Xh should yearly c*nh this WSy. B l^ahte ce^ponldingly increased Tbe fibres ^ * Llo résides ht 'BrtfwnV

, jau; -ti* „ iritiartce jm i(j|,e iniw-jra'to, Id not only !to fhè'«piritiial blit also the j Lraber man and citizen On tike "St. John i| order system to Great Bintam. amd- a num-. only «W»-- ■ • * ’ oIver tiid
I rtdre Lnd’ot-lito^toTov-iimenfë'Æ^e' hiaterhd fiefld. and he afccomplish<a a great Hver should take this matter up tied $ee; "jber of wraM and other countries. 6omè . . • -^tiiition.
àdé." Mr. IPtitets a red-! peril>in' promoti-fife the advancement of the I jp, .it. the rights bequeathed to us -by our, of those n-égbtiations -have- alreadyBra qua y moantato eaten -

4énce built dn ‘to® i>r^>erty, ' ânmtaigiie! beôpfe.'and tté. [i^xaSSh for aptotture forefatiiera are mot -withheld from us to I sulteid succresfuMy as in-the case of Nor-: P’ 1 . reoentioa of several"'
Leto 1 - . in Ktot Couffity. Cfflones and fires ruined I hhy high handed toantier.-El-tminilaWn I vay, the Transvaal, Cape Colony and to pr^are at for tto- reoeptom to>re-ce^at .

.i?ti,S,?,S2dS^,,2 - or OF cards. -"w 5ÏÏ i^r -rs ph
Work is progressing rapidly. 00, C. E., For several yeans the deceased, was 1 f Andrews N B Oct 14—The cir- P;ace to another to Ginada_Thé eaitie re when -he heard Jwla-* * „ Honj

Woodman’s new biffidihg, Water street ^ of the yicaw-general of the diocese. - ^ A#**** ^ 4e .fc^oan ‘dwtio» had been made in the case of the lum, Lookmg UP, he Vheld w Wv&bo*
Schooner B. B. Hardwick, Captain Hie funeral will be held Saturday moTU- Tlto^TM^rill thetK 'same class in matter going to.a dozen or nght an the centre ^ ,

Berry, is repairing at Ctawsutoport. - , |n^ " «« «oto»fe» i-d-ding Bermuda^ the .its. tail menacingly. Cafl^ was‘ .
& .S. HaroM- is due next Tuesday to ioad- 8 ...............fete . ■■ Jjnt tort McLeod would Bahamas, Barbadoies, Honduras, Ceylon, dumb with terror, but^ instinctively >s

ipplte at Anmapols tor .'England. • t nmrthlTilAf ' temneTtV J _. __j. -n,. airailioàtion6 I New Zealand and the Falkland Is.ande. hand sought his hip poclret, ui whiqh.re

Tert, Sdhbonsr Alvont, '(nowl to loading A WOODSTOCK fltOUSTRY. -the stand -He Aod»t ‘that no reentry in -the posed his pistol. , ... , alumber at AmapoLis for the W^t Indies. — W^foTTrer  ̂ of hU world enjoyed cheaper facilities for the As he drew it, another hon walked out
Imperial Packing Company tiaVe Begun SrimLial experiences. In m he con- transmission of its pUbScattona than .does of the biu&, 

art Turnbull e wharf, discharging St. John Kit ing Hbzt and Cattle, itracted a -marriage with Laura Creve.tog Canada. . smaller, possibly cubs. Blakrag wil^r
toeidbt. g * I in Now Jersey and for reasons whidh seem- On resuming Ilia seat Sir WcSiarn 'vas away with the popgun m his hands,.Camp

Schooner Freeman- Colgate, thptaan The Imperial Backing Company com- , , -te gatisfactory, ihe deserted loudly applauded by the tomistefalists. created a momentary diversion thgt.pl:,
Hicks, to in port ftorn Westport far Le- toenced operations on Saturday, kUlmg l ^ about bye mouths. He dropped___________, --------------- - lowed him to reach his cabin door. Rusp-
_~eaux- , . eleven hogs Ond one steer. the surname of Hoff and thereafter called _ Dx.rrvc- -rt, ,Cz'T wig |Trri ing inside, he barred the door and reloati-

Ba-njurntime EntdrprMe has beentehar- Tty, company are able to -handle fifty hogs I lljtnse]f Merrill and under the name of-I WHILE BRIDE ELECT WAIItU. ed his.pistol, determined to frighten aWay
tered -by Clarice Bros, to load lumber at- ^ iten a jay, and ore now ready j Jdlm c he> ^ 1891> entered info -------------- the brutes if ptosibk. As he looked out
-Brar River for Buenos Ayres. , to receive any quantity of these tirnt may toarr^ with (Mary AJOhuroh. 'This mar- (Continued from prize 1 ) ‘he saw his burro, A1 Borah, snorting end

Teem schooner H. B. -Holman is loading. ^ offered. They want both fat hogs nn-l l :_e _ ^ie result of a game of cards U , ' ►**_. -pAvK„__ ' tugging at his tether, one of the tawny
tomber at Aanapdlfe to tlhe West pigs of -the bacon type, and the best grade ^Xi^Ttke two, '«he woman being the gathering at 33 Oi‘brute» having already begun to snCak up •

Schooner Oannang -Packet sailed thro „f fat cattle. wiring. 6e Uv6d twelve yea* with the where Grant had finished a "01ia?e™ on him With a wUd plunge the burro,
inoinling wiith lumber from Digby to A lberd of twenty head of valtk will be Gtorto woman aS man' and wife. lh 1892- which he and his bride were to have. ^ and yugfaed for sfelter. ofie Of »
Lynn, dhi-ppéd -by Capt. D. J. Melanscn, driTCn in today from Ha-wkdhaw. The jertéd with -divOtce papers by his- he'd the reception. A message was dis- ^ him- Camp oXd
rif Port Gilbert. . - fimt load of hogs Ww1 brought in by War- acknowledged- todtoytog 'îmtohcd to inform -the gueste of the mtua- ^e’to admit thFtommzed

Barone Alert, Captain Oohoon, sailed r<m Nye, of Bloomfield, the man who had ^ Milligan wOmah to Mày IM. tion. , ,, t ^ -feaiow who shot to as if launched fr-gn a
yesterday with lumber from Dvgjby for ^ foiefoirtune to lose a «pa* of horses I The Méfrill woman wris jjiut dpoti the! Miss Sullivan told a reporter that they tenow, wo t
BuontiS Ayres, .a!lipped Iby Oairke Bros., of ^ a )oad 0f hogs -ih the river ait Hart- I -Bta;nd to give testimony arid thé case was" were to have been married a wedk ago.
Bear River.. . I 1 land a compile of years ago. to the jury at 230 o’clOok arid said :hut the «ceremony was postponed to last

Tern Schooner Maple Lieaf is loading ^ conversation between three farmers * o’clock -they came ibto eOiirt and Said- night, as her fiance was taken, sick. She 
tomber in, Digby to Cien-f-uegos, shopped by at fché stock yards on. Saturday, they said ^ , ^ould riot agree ainu were thereupon he had complained about being d'is-
darke Bros. ft Mad .been nine years since they had I discharged. .1 appointed ,by parties Who were -fumtihtog

fcatiled hogs to Woodstock, but now that I The civil case of James B. Porter vs. I their home, but die did not notice any-
there is a market for them, they will come' I gg^jh Rrawn, am notion of ejectment, is I thing seriously wrong.
,here regularly. ...... ®oVv being tried. The property to dispute- ^ explained that he had a revolver

The concern is not running its full capa- .g - gt Stephen.. The plaintiff, Dr. Jas. whjle!l he borrowed from a friend to pro
city as yet, but expects to he on Mon- 1 y {porter, cteuitos St John as his place of-1 "himself with whiilie sleeping alone in
day next. At present there are orily five ræideI10& 
or six men employed to tlhe packing house, I 
but next week the niumiber will be in- I 
creased to twenty-five or twenty-six. I 

The manufacture of barrels is being car-1 .
ried on, the staves having been made a-t I 
Meductic before the concern moved to I 

By the first of November the eu- I 
tire manufacturing madhifiery will be in I ^ 3aat dsca;] year, 
operation, and burets, blitter tubs and | lhe exoluded .{here ' 
boxes will bé made from the round log 

Guttle yards are now being built 
Will accommodate all the cattle that cen 
,l>f supplied by the surrounding country.—
Woodstock Dispatch.

y.itoil. New York, Washington and other 
American cities, end it is quite probable 
that they will spend the entire winter to 
the south. - • .

Frank DeL. dements, a young farmer 
of Springhill, and Mbs Mary Bulloch, 
daughter of the late Rainsford Balioch. 
of Lower Kingsdear, were united to mar
riage at Spring ill 11 this afternoon. The 
ceremony was performed at St. Peter’s 
church by Rev. H. Montgomery. The 
happy couple will make their home at 
Springhill.

Mrs. Elijah Estabrooks passed peace
fully away at her home on Queen street 
shortly after 4- o’clock this morritog. She 
was the daughter of the late James Gil
more and Mary Elizabeth, hie wife, and 
was Ibom at Naehfwak Abril 14, 1832.

She leaves two brothers, Lorenzo, of 
Marysville, and Frederick) Of Brirtt’s OBtr- 
ner, and two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Sco- 
boria, of South Chdmstod (Maks.) and 
Mrs. S. P. DtiLaskey, of Mütod (Maas.) 
Two nieces especially mourn her loeejMisa 
Joanna Gilmore, who has been With her 
through her declining years, rind Mirs. 
Frank A. Good, of this -city, whom she 
brought up from early girlhood.

Ool. White, D. 0. C., and Lieut.iCol. 
Armstrong, of St. Jo.hr 1^ axe here today 
to togped 
R. C. R.

KINGSTON.
Kingston, Kings comity, Oct- 12—The 

Harvewt supper Bind emtlefrt«.inmtftiifc held in, 
Kingston hall last Tuesday evening, passed 
off very suocesafujly. The hall was well 
tilled and even /the most fastidious could 
mot ifia.il bo feel Satisfied with the repast 
yet ibefore tihiern iby the ladies of Kingston. 
lAfiteir supper a well rendered programme 
was ca-rried out, 'tlhe Kingston Cornet 
Band aaisting. During the* evening spec
ial alteration was iptaid to the gna-b-bag, 
ami to the candy, ioe cream and lemonade 
tablce. The sum of $05.51 was realized.

The ’Kingston Fanraeme’ Iretrtnite, ÿo. 23, 
•was held in Kingston hall last Friday 
evening, and wus fairly'well attended. The 
p^sdenr, Captain \Vi3iam Siiampner, first 
iii'troduoed T. G. Raynor, of Rose Hall 
(dht ), who gave a very (interesting addres; 
on llow to Build Up a Hiend or Flock. 
After discussion an this subject, the presi
dent called on C. F. Alward, of Havelock, 
whose subject was How to Feed the Dairy 
(C-ow, after which tarcee a very lively dis- 
eutidon on the advisability Of establishing 
a chi ox* factory and creamery in Kingston. 
The general feeling as (that Kingston 
should have a creamery at once.

Mil s Hemietta Northrop left on Friday 
for (New-port (B. I.), after spending be- 
twedn three and four months at heir old 
home in 'Kingston*

Mis. W. E. Scovül and granddaughter, 
Miss Fanmie Farin'weaithea*, of Rothesay, are1 
.visiting friends in Kingston.

Mb-w FlcFH.e McLaugiluin, of Seattle, is 
irisjtrimg relatives here.
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„ graduate of St. Dune tan’s Ctilkge, and 
Ibîg family is Ti-ri Well off. He "ran, ü.Vhy 
ifrom home aboiit foiir years ago. He has 
known Miss -Sullivan ‘two years, and has 
-been keeping company with her alx>pt 

Miss Sullivan is -held, in 
high esteem by the residents of the sec- 
ition to which she lives- She has a splen
did ohaxacter and has the deep sympathy 
'of ail.

A relative of Grant’s said after seeing 
the wounded man last might: "He will 

‘marry Alisa Su.flivan as soon as he gets 
out of the hospital.”

tftrtfhmMti i<& trf ^26. (eapreagioos of ap- -a

I

nine months.

t the stores of No. 4 company,

*0-frYt y

** PENN FI ELD. WEDtlfTO BELLS
AT îftEDtftlCTON.BenifMd, Gharlotte eounity, Got 12.— 

The members of the Ghnroh 'of England: 
held a fowl supper on the evening of -the 
7th et the 'hall to Penrafield ând $92 Was 
realized- The proceeds go to paint the out
side of the church. *

The ooanmittee wish to extend their 
thanks to their fripnids to"^t. George to 
thieir liberal patronage.'

Norman C 
Victed under 
once meto t!

(Continued from page 1.)
disposal by Chiei ’Commis-1 i

r
BAYSWATEfi.

Ba^wttitcr, Cot. 12—On Tuesday nigdit,. 
Kiev. Air. IiettkB held service ait Elston’s 
meetnng house. He preached an eloquent 
and instructive sermon to a large congre
gation.. J

Harry MoLellan Was at Ounter’e Porint 
oti Smvâay.: !

Huglhcfl Rrce. have been buey with their 
thTx teh'ing ifitaehiime. They wea'e on tine w- j 
land Ear t Week. Neiariy «aîl -the oats in' 
(till s yierfrtifty have been 'thredhed.

Deer ’ and tiioo^e ane <|utte plentiful in { 
itlbin' locality. Mr. McHteth,' .of Laitiide End, 
saw four dear Saturday morning on his 
way to the ferry beat. Willi&m Currie 
saw a kurge mooi-^e witlh immense anltlere 
one day last week, near ibis house. Rac
coons are qua to plmtiiful, and are doing 
great damage %o 'the crops. James Baxter 
of Canter’s Roint, reports great destruc
tion to and other crops by these
Ivor's.

Last Sunday thianlo=giving service was 
held in St. Peter’s church by the lector, 
Rl v. Mr. BeliiDs.

A pie social and entertainment was held 
(here in the temperance hla.ll last Thuntday 
evening, (tlhe proceeds for hhe reipeuing on 
the imidvtinjg hir.-ui-e. The «mi of $36.80 was 
realized. A huWfBer df people cami? from 
Irudiaratown «Ai tlhe steam yaeh't Kathleen. 
F. E. Currie Wats eftiairtman and, I$amTey 
(C^tT’è KCcti^nèet,. The fpie6 «old fis high 

$2.
Your romfepMri Wt received one day 

last .wdeli -jr-tf à dotien wiM 'ettawberrire, 
large and i %>e, picked by 1 
li ttle da-uifli.ter df îlüoti. Ltn 
fa-liherls mea-tow.

, who was reoently con- 
tot 'Act, unlade hje appear- 
aall and commenced sell- 

tog liquor. Constable Walter J-uetieon 
appeared on tihe scene and Cook made his 
exit.. Uodk iwaa convicted Bf few days ago 
to Justice MacGoxvam’s court, ibtit since 
itihrit-ttoie has been Belling rtm around .the 
roods. The temperance people here ore 
begtom&g "to think -that -the law is a fence 
to why cotiyiot a man and then allow 
him -to go out on the road and .peddle 
runt- To the observer, it look» very touch 
as though there was no law here for those 
that deal to rum.

DEER ISLAND.
' ■■ «7—.-Deer Island, Oct. 11—The municipal elec

tion held on Tuesday last resulted to the 
return of Messrs. E. A- McNeill and James 
H. Ward, as concilions to West Isles for 
-tlhe ensuing year. .

O. L. Haney returned from a tap to at. 
Jdhm on Wednesday last, He was accom
panied by his mother, who lias been m St. 
John receiving medical treatment.

Owing ,to V*e unfavorable weather, the 
Orangemari <tid1 poi march to dhumh dh 

• Sunday list, as- intended1 ;They probably 
kill do so in the near future. •’ fnfc.-IKüfej kiho

a«

fin Satuffdoy.
Lavinia, the 
ton, in her

GAGET0WN.
SUSSFX. Gagetown, Oct. 13.-raJ«ulge Hanington 

today to hold circuit court. There 
try court whs ad-Suesex. N. B., Oct. 14—(Specia".)A dlM- 

astroos fire broke out on the premises o : 
F. Oi ÏÀnsdowtie, of the West End of 

Vtlie village at 3.30 o’clock this morning 
in the barn.

The main house con’d have been saved 
had the -water pipes belonging to the new 
system reached there, as it was the fire
men only had an old well to draw from 
and the old hand engine and the fire 
slowly crept from tihe barn to the ell and 
then to the main house Which is now 
ablaze.

Much of the furniture was taken ont. 
The loss is partly covered by insurance.

At 4.30 the fire was under control but 
the building -is a wreck.

came
being no cases to 
jouimed.

After an absence of about seventeen 
years Mra. Bessie DeVeber Morgan, min
iature pemtor, New York, is vi-sittog her 
native place, the guest of Mr. and Mrs., 
G DeVeber, Claremont. Mrs. Morgan is 
accompanied by her -daughter, More 
Dorothy.

The councillors election of the parish 
resulted to the two old members being; 
elected—J. W. Dickie and F. I. Dragee.

SALISBURY. '
Salisbury, ’Oct. iS-Mre. Arthur Me-: 

Nauglhton wtint to her former, home m-- 
.Albert tins ;twee#t to g few days. .

Mire James, of Ridhibuoto, who wris tlie 
.guest of M&S. Maifliitoft to several dlays, 
Setttrtfed' to $i* hdfife test week.

'Humphrey Miwoni, -who had hiis to’es so, 
ibakRy. injured several weeks ago, while 
harvesting his com, -is still suffering very ^ 

Letters patent have been granted to- - mu<;4l jje ftjgg én-tirdy lost the sight of' 
corpora ting John F. Bridges, of Gage- one ^ Doctor Smith, of Moncton, hie 
town,and others under the name of "John physician-, is to hopes to save the other.
F Bridges Tugboat Oompafly.” The cap’- Charles Henry and Stephen Taylor, dele- 
tai stock is $20,000 divided into eighty gates to tfie Sunday sdhobl convention, 
Shares of $250 each. A’ko incorporating! fot hitire :Tt*edia.y a. m. to Chatham,1 
Converse B. Parker, of Ooie’s Island, and, where the convert ion is now to sœSion. 
others to carry on a general mercantile J. Duncan and 8. Mcivic, of Moncton, ■ 
busincm with a capital stock of $4,500, qpïnt Thanksgiving dlay here with rela,- 
divided into ninety shares of $50 each. tiyes-. , „

The jnuptiaîs of J. Hugh Older and R. P. Steevee, inspector of school, came 
Miss Jennie Perkins, daughter of the late to the village Thursday, and: is -the guest 
Eh Perkins, will be celebrated at the bf John Paitteroon. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spurden.
Brunswick street, at 4 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Rev, J. A. Rogers will be the 
officiating clergyman. There wifi be no 
bridesmaid nor groomsman, but Miss 
Hilda Shaw, of St. John, will act as 

girl. The happy couple will leave 
by the 6 o’clock train on a trip to Bob- crew 

-■ ................. ..........

FREDERICTON-
Oct. 14—(Special )-T^n-

asked in this week’s Royal Ga-
Frederééton 

dens are _
zette for the North West M-iramidhi
bridge. catapult. - y

Throwing his wxeighj; against the door, 
■iCamp. barred it again, tie h^ad plenty of 
provisions and decided to rèmaiti qüiét.for 
a time, hoping the lions would go aw^fy. 
Knowing they are usually cowardly 
brutes, Camp was at a loss to account foe . 
their daring action, except on the theory 
that it might be a pair with their cubs. 
He made the burro comfortable and was. 
glad of his company. ' »

I

Déath of Rev. Father Michaud,
Rev. F. X. Joseph (Michaud, V. G., par

ish priest of Busto-uche, Kent coterby,dried 
at 8.30 o’cflock yesterday morning after 
a lengthy illness. The news 
in St. John (with feelings of sorrow for 
the zealous priest in hris nine years of 
labor here before going to Kent county 
had endeared, to him a-i who knew him- 
Father (Michaud was an ardent advocate 
of total abstinence, and aided in organiz
ing many aocrieties in town and country 
for boys and men. (His cadet societies 
were strong in. numbers, and his work has

.1 the new house, as a burglary had been 
I committed nearby.

ft’FTTFR QS1 ÂRFÈS I Regarding the will found in Grant’s
rnD nnCTM AQTFRQ I pocket at the hospital, she «said that it 
rUn rUu I ITiAol Lfl«< ,1 wafl written in the spirit of a joke and 

J that they never took it seriously.
It was learned that Gifimt has been lin 

bad luck, not haring steady work, and it 
hinted that he was too proud to

receivedwas
Parted on Wedding Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon, married at 
Edwards, St. Lawrence county (N. X ), 
started on a weddiing journey to Lockport. 
At Syracuse their baggage had to be re
checked, and John left the train to attend 
to it. Then he jumped into a train just 
moving out, which took him to Oswego.

His bride continued westward with neither 
husband nor money. At Lyons, the first 
stop, she got off and sat down to wait for 
him. '->

Toward evening she told her trouble to • 
the station agent, and he senit her «to Roch
ester, where Mrs. Sarah Servis, the Y. M. 
C. A. matron, cared for her.

Ry constant telegraphing the Joet bride
groom located Ms bride and they were re-., 
united in the Rochester railroad station 'two 
days later.—New York World.

DIGBY.
(Continued from page 1.) «

if the Yukon deficit
.7 , , .. Yukon’eer-'l make -tea real ,position known. A person

'i ^ ' „ Üte who ought to know said that the manyvice ia ^eluded there « ^ * vexation disappointmen-ts referred to by
revenue over expenditure test year SnUivan were merely exeuees fur-

»• >- ES,d51ti, TSÎ' Sd ti- *'« w ™i « «■
are»* Vb«™-t *

M. *6* - W. ™. »*.|ssuf Ê2T "

5VT&Ï 2 *2“: -s-jarraffSTits - -*» - » *—
widow and two sons and four daughters. 1 , . do with this surplus, he replied I ootmorraoiy. , To,Miss An.omette Hal-1, daughter of Geo. ^ h^MiJed to a coünt-ry tike Crin-1 He is a native of France Edwaird Island, 

Hal), Richmond Corner, Carle-ton county, I ada> p0Bt office should not be regard- 
lolutslfcfree to any -person j | . ^ the ffospital ait Rockland (Me.), I C(j ^ a inomey making service. If it could

I jton Friday morning, after an operation toke ^ of itself he thought the people
s eachSL<ALtome,r who buys à jr for appendicdtiis. Miss HaH was a school I w()ugd ,be satisfied. It was but ri#it that
ne from »u is entitled F2j0J teacher. I these who are carrying on the service
lotoe tiilveBrare presen ■ Mrs. Sarah Woolverton died at the I ^muld when circumstances warranted it,

home of her sou, James Woolvertou, I -x; remOmbeaed. In view of tills principal 
Woodstock, on Sunday, Oct. 11th, at tlhe ha had )aid i^fore parliament a reeom- 
age of 83 years. -Mrs. -Woolverton was (the I mendation for increases to those to t-lje 
daughter of the late John Yerxa, of Kes- geroice j£c 1voiiHd be only 'too pleased 
wick, and her husband, the late John I <KfIksider them more favorably if he 
Woolverton has been dead 21 years. She j coay do ^ 
leaves two sons, James of Woodstock, and - 
Joseph, of Northampton.

On Friday, Oot. 9tih, at the home of 
Lincoln Newman, at Willson’s Beach,Mrs- 
Julia A. Newman, died at the age of 84 I „al

Digiby, Oct. 15—The sixteen-ton sloop. 
America was dismasted test night in a 
sadden squall to St. Mary’s Bay, just al
ter going through Petite Passage. Her, 

consisted of «three -mem, among whom

town.

that *>5*flower
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We make all Bur Jewelry in our own factory, hence 
the reason for our|extraordinary values. We mention a 
few items : ; 4

Some Poitmatters Poorly Paid.
Many post masters serving a dozen or 

of people received merely a noimi- 
Thiis practice, however, did not 

Mrs. Newman left two sons and j originate with the prarent, nor with the
preceding adminisfira.tiou. It was -the re
sult of the exigencies of the country with

New York Collector Mi,,ing; Alro $10,000.1 '“ifpi^
aS -post masters where the revenue » $10 or
countanto, Is missing and the firm charges | j^20 for the yearly otperatnem.' of title omce 
him wi-th forging its name -to cteoks uegre- reroive,l a minimum fee of $10 going up 
tee”1otW 110,000 UPOn eoltetod (<) ÿl2 ^ ?15 8ir (VVIffliam Bald that he

Leonard iielongs -to a ipromto mt f.uiuly tn 1 now .proposed that from tlie first of last,. 
Bast Orange (N. J.) and is eighteen yeura I ju]y potituiantera slioukl receive a| I

- $2 504181 Amethyst Ring, 1 - - " - • -
4276 Ladies’ Signet Rig, 14 k. Gold, - 
4247 Opal and 6 Fine ■’earls, *
4222 J4 k- Ring, 3 w*lc Faft?- 
4062 14 k. Ring, 3 T*upf£ and P#rls, 
3959 Diamond Ring, 3 erne Diamoi 
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t St. John, 71, B., Oct, 17th,. 1*.THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. editor m tibe etrtiefc. Gonzatiee was not a 

“killer.” He oamed' m> weapon. He wae 
a brave - «aiml outspoken eitzem-, who did 
nk>t believe dm carryfing a pifltoiL because 
hie diufty ted him to expose pofaitioafl ■wrong
doing. Tilmati gave him neither titiamee 
nor warning. When hie victim lay dying 
at this feett he dunned away with a cynical 
remark, and thereafter sought to carry 
himself as one who had vindicated his 
good1 name.

That was eight imoniths ago. Thé .people 
were deeply dbirred. The records of both 
men were known, and .there had been wit
nesses close by. There could be no ques
tion but tlhalt it was deliberate murder. 
A Soutthem editor, writing of the affair 
at .that time, sand Sontih Carolina would 
be (placed on trial with Tillman. That 
was true. South Calrolima has been tried 
and found guff'ty 'by public opinion. The 
“kilfl'er” goes free by the grace of ten men 
who fc harmed their sterile by maii-nitaming 
the night of an armed man to kill a de
fenseless opponent at wdfll if he (feels that 
lie has been insulted. Two*1 of the jurors 
would have convicted the .murderer. At 
the end of twenty hours they capitulated, 
feeling, perhaps, that they would count 
both danger and unpopularity .by making 
a further stand for justice, or realizinz 
that it would afll come to the same thing 
in the end.

The murderrr ns a nephew of United 
States Senator Benjamin Tillman, who is 
as powerful as lie da violent and unsavory, 
and no doubt every influence possible was 
brought to .bear in the selection of the 
jury, and upon the witnesses who testi
fied. The result of the notorious trial 
cannot, but be most pernicious. It is a 
severe blow at justice and1 it will trouble 
decent mem in South Carolina for many a 
day. There has (been talk to the effect 
(hat Tillman would be shot at he 
not pun-hiked by flaw; but, unfortunately, 
to tihoot Tillman now would but be to 
strike anew ait the law.

view Itinait project with greater favor and 
(became its outspoken and wihole-

County of St. John have at Ottawa two 
represervUitivee who were selected by very 
large majorities and who are suop'»rte,s 
of the government. That a meeting of 
the City Council, composed of both Lib
erals and Conservatives, should ignore 
these representatives when appealing to 
the government in a matter of grer, im
portance to the people of this city, :e vtiy 
difficult ito understand.

Pvrhaps no discourtesy was intended 
yet it remains that the council’s act wae 
discourteous; perhaps the best plan under 
the circumstances wee sought, but neither 
the best plan nor the proper plan was 
adopted.

If one of the aldermen desired to boost 
Mr. Fowler into momentary prominence, 
no great harm could hove been done bjr 
suggesting hie name after the meeting had 
addressed telegrams to the St. John mem
bers. But to name -the member for Kings 
and make absolutely no reference to the 
Hon. (Mr. Blair or Colonel Tuoker 
to take pains to provoke adverse 
ment and court merited rebuke.

In <the matter. No doubt most of them 
w/ere misled, but tk> most of them it 
should have -been plain 'that (the secrecy 
was suspicious, and that white the pro
posal would be favorable to the steamship 
company and to Halifax, it could not but 
be harmful to St. John. An alderman, 
in speaking of this feature of the affair 
at yesterday’s meeting, used language 
which will stall be interesting when more 
about •this whole matter is known, as 
more wild be known before long. He 
said:—

“Instead of pommundcating with the 
Board of Tradie and City Council, one of 
•the Allans comes down, entertains some 
of our citizens, and under the seal of 
secrecy proceeds to secure signatures to a 
petition to Sir Richard Cartwright in 
•favor of fortnightly instead of weekly 
(boats. At a meeting in thte Board of 
Trade rooms whea some gentlemen re
fused to sign the petition, they were asked 
to keep the whole thing a secret for two 
days. But Bit leaked out. Surely auoh 
conduct was in .bed taste., Why should 
there be an appeal for secrecy, unices to 
make any protest come too late, and after 
■the variation in the contract had been 
made?”

Surely it was am unheard of proceeding, 
unletia the alderman quoted was sadly mis
informed.

It is somewhat strange that, in forward
ing their telegrams to Ottawa, the alder
men addressed one of them to Mr. Fowler 
rather than to the St. John representatives. 
It is strange, too, that more was not sand 
about the attitude of the C. P- R. in this 
matter. Apparently 6t was a letter from 
the O. P. R. people which created the 
situation as it stands—a letter notifying 
•the Allans that freight for more than 
three boats might not be forthcoming. 
The cry of .the G. P. R. all along hue 
been: “You provide the 'berths and the 
steamjere and we’ll bring all the fought 
they can accommodate.” But now steam
ers are to be sent away because the rail
way has changed iits mind? The aldermen 
have made a good start, but they chottid 
not stop until they have received from 
the C. P. R. an explanation of its appar
ent wüLLmgnees to sacrifice Sft. John’s in
terests as calmly as it would ask for 
more fajvors at the hands of the taxpayer*.

i
soon 
souled advocate., •

YtotefMny toe Globe, discussing “Mr. 
Blair and the G. T. P.,” said among other

Heavy Clothing

GarmentyRioroughl j up-to-date/jÉHiable
lowbst/rices in tie city. Mr

Men's Gvercoats, B5.00 to $16.50
Men’s Salts, 4.00 to '-S.no
Men’s F^nts, -______ 1.00 to 3 50

Men’s an<J Boys’ Clothier,

k ntibliahed erery W<4aeadsy an* Saturday * fc.ee a year, in adfance, by The Telegraph 
pwienmg Company of SL Join, a company 
Incorporated by act of the legislature of 
How Brunswick.

Get
Your

l t HARVEY’S.E. W. MoCREJADY, Editor.
ADVEKflSlNG RaT S.

things:
M we are to assume that Mr. OB-lair was 

honest in Ms first outburst of opposition, 
and there is no reason to assume to the con
trary—indeed, it might .be unfair to assume 
so-Jtibe course which he adopted (in retrain
ing from opposing the bill in committee, etc.) 
can only be explained in one way, and that is 
that the reasons which were presented by the 
Liberals in support of the scheme were un
answerable and so far affected the mind of 
the ex-minister as to force him to the con
clusion that his opposition was not well 
founded.

V
' 0$fly to select from, 

very respect and THE
Ordinary commercial advertisement» taking 

the run of the paper, each Insertion $LtO 
per inch. »

Advertisements of Wants, For Sales, etc., 
60 cent» for insertion of six lines or less.

(Notice of Birth, Marriages and Deaths 26 
cent» for each insertion
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fice order br registered letter and addressed 
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Editor of The Telegraph,

All gubecrlptidni should, without excep
tion, be paid for in advance.

authorized agents.

i

p This Statement te a- direct contradiction 
of another which appeared ie the Globe’s 
news columns cm September 28 bet when 
in a «pedal despatch from Ottawa an in
terview with Mr. Blair was set forth. In 
thait interne* the Globe reported Mr. 
Blair as saying: “I bave mot Changed1 my 
views since I stated them1 in Parliament.” 
Moreover, the Globe but yesterday, re
printed smother interview with the ex- 
Mmister in which he replied caustically to 
Senator Oox and declined to explain or 
apologize for Ihis mordant reference to 
that gentleman in tris grealt speech of

St. John.

J. N. HARVEY/ 199 and 201 Union Street,I The following agents are authorised to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz. ëHaying Season ST wit” r>1 “é

Brand Haying Tools is large and complete. We 
have found that the farmers like this brand of tools better

They are all made of the

Wm. Somerville,
W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked- to pay their #ub- 
•prlpUone to the figent» when they call.

wae
com-

than any other on the market 
very best materials.Irttgwb

A HARD PILL TO SWALLOW. IN SCYTHES WE HAVEAugust 11.
The Globe points out that the ex-Mio- 

ister did not oppose -the Thill in committee 
and di&ws coudhisione firom -this loot; but 
Mr. Blair, in (the interview which the 
Globe printed on September 26, explained 
that point too .He said he had refrained 
from, further discussion of the bill because 
he did not desire to accentuate his differ- 

iwith ihis colleagues, agreeing with

:£T. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 17, 1903. As the debate in the Senate goes it is 
significant that while members friendly to 
fihe (bill faintly praise the Quebec-Monoton 
section,

“ York’s Special,”
“King’s Own.”

“Sibley” Pattern,
Cornwall’s Choice,”

Send for our new Price List.

• iAN admission.

The Quebec-Monoton section may he 
abandoned, “if it is found to be impractic
able.” This sternffioamt admirai on was 
ma de in the denote yesterday by Horn. Mr. 
Scott, the government leader in the Upper 
Uhaimber, in. reply to a question asked by 
Sir MhoKenœe Bowell. Xt may be aban
doned for other reasons. It should be 
abandoned because it is ummemessaiy and 
{will tend to destroy «he Intercolonial, in 
which «he people have invested $70,000,-

1
or strive with generalities to 

demonstrate its utility, no man has yet 
risen in ihis place and given the Senate 
amy sound reason fior its oomstrueticm. No 
«man (has even said, without qualifying 
danses, that it .will tbe constructed at all. 
(No man has placed before tike Senate any 
definite information concerning the nature 
of the country which the route 
which can. in any wise (be accepted as dem
onstrating the feasibility of constructing 
across .the 'territory involved a first class 
railroad of «the low gradients and easy 
curves which are absolutely essential if 
the expenditure is to be justified iby re
sults-

Tnq battering to which this section of 
Grand Trunk Pacific was subjected 

Horn. Mr. Blair has had its effect upon 
.both friends and opponents of the gov
ernment’s plan. 'It ihas made the friends 
Juke warm in their advocacy of a project 
so successfully assailed by (the ibest woform- 
ed man in the House in respect of this 
matter, end it has led the opponents to 
concentrate their fire upon -thait portions of 
the line most weakened by Mr. Blair’s at-

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
I

Agents for A, G. Spalding & Bros,’ Athletic and Sporting Goods.emoes
ithem, as be did, on all raattera other than 
the -railway question. These are matters 
of such recent record that it is surprising 
to find the Globe ignoring them for its

crosses

own purposes.
While it is not difficult to- apprehend 

that Senator Ellis might be anxious lent 
the prospects of (his friend, Mr. Bflaar, may 
be menaced by a general aesumiptiou l^at 
he stands today wheie he stood on- Au
gust il in respect of the G. 1'. it 

scarcely fair that .the Globe should 
editorially the ex-LMinisber's re

were
f I000.

' Tbe gotemiaettt recognizes the
farce of the aaguments which have been 
put forward against this tSe wea-kwst fca- 
*me Poo. Mr. Soott NOTE AND COMMENT.

Senator Cox says there1 is nothing m the 
story thatt lit can’t wait. He abnuM prove 
it by voting agailmst the bill.

The G. tT. P. promoters evidently 
finding that .the route through the senate 
is ‘^mpraetioabJe” for railroading.

Hen. Mr. Blair apparently still regards 
Senator Oox es the government’s evil 
genius in (the railway business.

Certain honorable gentlemen, apparently 
are beginning to entertain doubts about 
the Quebec-iMjancton section. Well, it’s 
time.

t I
the seems 

ignore
peated assertion that the railway pro
ject is as obnoxious to bran as ever. As 
Senator Ellis is aware, Mr- Blair is a man 
who knows his own mind and goes ihis own 
way, and his assault upon -the railway bill 

Wiiiinh committed him ibeyond 
question to continued hostility to the 
measure. As the Globe said yesterday.

“Mr, Blair's speech against the gov
ernment policy is, undoubted l<y , a viigor- 
ous and an able attack (upon that policy 
on the whole and in detail.” It is.

And the Globe has printed Mr. Blair’s 
asaertiom that hte stih'dfe by all he said1. 
There is too going behind the returns.

had ottt wot the language referred to. by
- “ImpitietobMe” in this ccnmeotton means, 

ic toast bé assumed, “impracticable for the 
puaposth of a modem rafllrosd whidh of 
necessity roast be one Of easy gradients.’ 
It I» of courue possible to build by the 
route proposed, for m these days engineers 
can db anylhing-Hif money enough is sup
plied!. 1 But1 to build a first class line 
[through .ttlM* territory which it is pro
posed to traverse would moon an expendi
ture et which we are inclined to believe 
the government, even in its moot generous 
mood, would hesitate.

But why, after the edmSasionis which 
bare been made regard** this section,

it out- and ample power to cut jt out, 
should! «here be beertation about rejecting 

«c honte in tot» -We halve Sit Saodiord
R. h

II.-■ IJTabushed /

MORE THAN FiFrYiYMBS MAKIN 
no wonder « is iANAOMr 

All brandi carried in St Joan wiehougF

^MATCHES.
GREATEST MATCH MAKER

>*

Iare

was one

HON. MR. BLAIR REAFFIRMS.

If Senator Cox thought he could frown 
Hon. Mr. Blair into an. apology, he has 
been undeceived. If Senator Cox sur
mised that Mr. BLadr’e attitude toward 
the government’s railway policy had been 

modified during the last flew, weeks, and 
that the ex-Minister might be wiling now; 

to withdraw in some measure bis words 

of ;^iigf!St ,11, he has been enlightened.. 
ff Senator Oox ti^ought Mr. Blair coud 
be moved iby an exhibition of offended 

dignity to recall the most savage of his 
phrases in reference to the promotion of 

, the jG. T. Pacific scheme, his mind has 
keen disabused. Mr. Blair does not re-

SCHOFIELD BROS.. Jtack
Sir MadkenzieiBawell followed Mr. Blair 

closely in hoe criticism of the proposed 
duplicate of the Intercolonial, and bor
rowed with noticeable freedom from the

SellingAgents.

ed daughter in a case of pneumonia, whidh 
afterword proved fatal.

! * * *

The following sweet,-tribute to iMir.' Fos
ter' ajpoars xn the Boston Transcript:

'Hon. George E, Easter, the Dominion 
ex-minister of finance, for Certain, well 
known and recognised personal reasons, 
has not been able to obtain, a seat in wie 
Canadian1 House of Commons the last few 

-ÿeara. He Rails for lûngland: tiù» weak, 
to assist Mr. Joseph Chamberlain iu the 
agitattiem he is conducting for the iraep- 
tion of a prefereutial tariff policy. Doubt
less he will d)o well where ‘too mudh light 
is riot thrown upon bis recordi. As an 
adroit politician and a 'talker, pure and 
simple, Mr.. ib’oster da almost without a 
peer. ^

That light of home, that wind so hitter blow-
in g '

look ! look and listen, do you underst^md 7 
Ljove, Strength and tempest, Oh! come back 

and share them, .
Here is the cottage, here the opera door, 

Our- hearts are yours although we do not 
bare them,

They’re yours, and yoti are ours forever
more.

ex-Minnster’s store of arguments, yet fie 
fell short, of the effectiveness with which 
the QxiMïnister applied himself as to a 
task which he found peculiarly suited to 
his powers 
- Before he began to apeak of the ob

stacles to be encountered in attempting 
to ibifild a. first class road by the ceartre- 

-ef-New Brunswick route, Me»:- Mr. Blair- 
said of the Quebec^Momcten section gen
erally:

“Sir, I maintain that in reject to this 
duplication of the ImtanoolOinia] Bailway 
by the extension from Quebec to Monc
ton ,there is no necessity, there is no rea
son, there is no justification, there is no 
object good, bad or indifferent to be at
tained. i

“Yes; it is absolutely useless, It is a 
total and absolute waste of the public 
momey.lt ie not only a destruction of the 
intercolonial ‘Railway, bat if is a sheer 
unjustifiable squandering of the public

If the G. T. Pacific scheme gets through 
the Senate the government will not go to 
the country until after another session. 
There will pot be so much railroad talk
then and construction may ibe under way.

* * *

Sir, Mackenzie Bo well evidently studied. 
Hon, Mr. Blair’s speech very closely be
fore he replied to Hon. Mr. Scott, Mr. 
Blair covered all1 the ground1, and mo one 
has. effectually answered him.

You can’t fell when a few gentlemen mfoy 
get together in pryate in these days, and 
decide that St. Jdhn does not require any 
commence at oil. Thd.O. P* R., incidental
ly, should be reminded by tbe aldermen 
concerning .the existence of that agreement 
about .the Sand Point property.

The Associated Charities’ report Shows 
that there is plenty of work in the city 
and that unusually few applications for 
relief hare been received. The outiook is 
that the winter will be one of less hard
ship than usual, .which is Cheerful news 
for ail.

• * *

Alderman .Baxter might invite Mr. 
Fowler to St. John and place his name 
before a Conservative convention if he is 
determined to promote the Sussex man's 
fortune. Mr. Fowler is sai*l not to be 
enamored of the prospect of contesting
Kings and Albert 'together.

• • *

Sir William Muloek’s speech on postal 
matters da 
postal growth during the lost seven years 
!has been wonderful and hs indicative of 
the country's great increase in prosperity 
since 1696-

• * *

Thai: was a cracking good boat race 
ymti-nday, if anyone Should ask you. The 
manner in wbich the spectators took pos
session Of .(he piers and) 'the ships along
side, and even manned .the yards of the 
vessels, .was most picturesque'. And it was 
a perfect autumn day.

Speaking of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
the St. John Telegraph says G. T. P. 
means “Go to Portland.” But why might 
it not mean to Go to Petdtoodiac?—Port
land Press.

Bec.i.use ‘the Grand Trunk has n<> mil
lions invested in terminals at Petitcodioe,
as it has at Portland.

* «. *

The London (Eng.) Morning Advertiser 
■announces that the decision of the Alaska 
'Boundary tribunal concedes virtually all 
the American daims—‘bad news which we 
must yet hope is not authoritative. Opin
ion nuns that way, it is true, but it is 
impossible to see how any one can yet 
have learned the nature of the tribunate's 
verdict.

Dependence upon faith healing in case 
of sickness has just 'been declared “crim
inal negligence” within the meaning ot 
tlie statutes, by the 'New York Oourt of 
Appeals, which is ‘the court of last resort 
in that state. The derision: overrules title 
opinion of the Appellate Division of 
Brooklyn, and reaffirms the action, in the 
trial oourt a't 'White Plains, by which J. 
(Luther Pierson, a Dowieite, wus sen
tenced to pay a fine of $500, or go to pris
on for that number of days. Pierson was 
tried early *in 1901 for criminal neglect 
in failing to provide a licensed physician 
to attend his sixteeirmoniths’ bid odopt-

ehonld it
bill? The aBERTHS AND FREIGHTS.

It is root clear to matey people why in 
dieeussimg tire Ailten. ‘Line contract any St, 
John, newspaper tjhx>uJ<t placadily a»*uine 
llfe't the”alter&tion, .iri .Sites service is jnâti- 
fiable under . the existing ciircumstamcee. 
Il, direct aanitradàctiorol of ihe facts St.. 
John is .being advertised as a port where 
there are not berths sufficient to accommo
date all the steamers, originally booked to 
load here during tlhle earning winter. It 
should be remembered that neither the 
Allans nor .the C. P. R. made any 
plaurnt thait ‘berths .were lacking. And 
Uhere surely is no reason1 to qpeak of lack 
of facilities for the sbeamere in question 
when the (Sty Council is on record os 
saying thie .berths will be ready when the 
dhipe came. As to freight, the C. P. R. 
stands bound by frequently reqieafed 
pledges to supply as many ships as come, 
end iwhite that corporation has repeatedly 
dhown a disposition to evade or ignore its 
obligations to the city in such matters, it 
is not to 'be assumed (hat the ci.ty will 
forever complacently stibandt to the viola
tion of a specific agreement under which 
it- may alct if the railway continues to 
carry maittere with a high hand.

Had ‘the aldermrini .presented ihe city’s 
case through .the members for St. John 
city and county fit db certain that the pro
posai to carry freight to -Halifax by the 

.1. C. R., and toad there Allan line ships 
which are under contract to come here 
won’1! not have passed without vrgorous 
protest. This freight is to be carried an 
unnecessary distance, and while Halifax 
and the Al’ans profit mateuially by the 
arrangement, St. Jolm stands to lose in
ward and outward business without valid 

Primarily the blame for this con-

• the ._ ,
FtetroroS>-: <|>i^;tirat, 'the B Q.
eufikeeot f<yr tbe zequiremeatB of the tirai- 
fie &xit.*'¥FI time te oome. ; We have 
Hon. Mr. fieobtie practical adenteion that 
the roâW-TWt'ipteojtected without sueh aur- 
veys aà'-MotM cVen warrant the dure an- 
roourroeSm^at the W Wbe built 

, et ell., Why., fcheo fiuafid the Senate, hesi
tate abeut removing from, tire bill that 
portom Wherein it is proposed to expend 
$15,000,066 to dupioato the Interoolonial 
end reverae the policy under which tilt 
government, hpe was made a rrepeotablt 
national asset? Why root have done with 
this far-famed Quebec-Mono Um section at 
once ameU so top away the most offensive 
feOiture qi # bargain for. which the people 
of Canada have never given their mandate?

For Spinsters Only.
V

1
You have been told so long that your lot 

is a hard one, that I wonder if you will 
believe me when I point out its compensa- ^ 
tiona?

You have lost some of the joya of life, no 
doubt, but you have by no means had to do 
without all of them.

You Lave also lost some of the greatest 
cares and troubles and worries.

You can never knew what it is to be a 
drunkard’s wife, or to have a husband who 
openly grows tired of you.

Yon have no children who tnm out badly 
and break your heart You can never have 
to watch the death bed of your own dying 
child.

You have an independence of life and ac. 
tion which no married woman can ever hope 
for. And in these days that is a great deal 
to be congratulated on.

Yonr sphere of usefulness in the world 
may be far wider than if you had married, 
for then it would have been limited to the 
home.

You may be everybody's friend and confi
dant, for they know you have no husband 
to tell their secrets to.

You are not an “old maid” in these days, 
but a “bachelor woman ” I assure you 
there is a very vast difference between the 
two terms.

Yon are a factor in society. You have as 
much a place in life as if you were “Mrs.” 
and not “Miss.”

You need not feel yourrelf a failure when 
there are thousands of other women in this 
country who have your own position.

And, after all, it ie a thousand times worse 
to have failed in marriage than never to 
have married at all.

Resolve to make the world the happier 
for your not having married, and then you 
cannot fail to be happier yourself.—[The 
Gentlewoman.

cqnt; he reaffirms.
When, in the Senate Tuesday night, 

Senator Cox said he had waited in vain 
for the reparation which one gentleman 
should accord another and so was forced 
in justice \o himself to say that there 

fair ground for the language used

com-
Witih an election and a financial flurry on 

its hands New York’s troubles are not di
minished appreciably by the ahmoumoememt 
•that Jdhn Alexander Dowie, “the 
Elijah,” is about to invadie the city with 
several thousands of ihis followers. He 

to acquire $50,000,000 for Zion

new
was no
by the ex-Minister, he referred to that 
fortion of Mr. Blair’s speech which fol-

moraey.”
Hon. Mr. Blair pointed out that the 

road must be one of level grades in or
der to be useful- Then he said:

“The country which is to be traversed 
Sb largely a wobded country, or has been 
wooded-1 Very much of the timber has 
been cut away. The lumbermen bave bien 
forced further back, and there is not much 
promise of a lumbering business, because 
lumber would not be taken by the railway, 
but by the rivets, as it is today. \ou 
would 'have, therefore, a railway crossing 
■the river end the heights of ground at 
right angles,'and you have to cross a grea t 
watershed which divides the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence from the St. John river and the 
other waters on the west. You can im
agine what the difficulties will be in. con
structing a railway under those circum
stances. You can imagine what is likely 
to be the expense, the eharaci -r < fee 
grades, and the disadvantages u.ider which 

construction will labor.”

proposes
while in town and, incidentally, to rescue 
-New York from sin and Well street. It 
is a large order. Ira England, where Dowie 
has many followers, the seat Is not en
couraged- In Manchester this week a mam 
whose daughter was injured, cabled to 
Dawie instead of snmtaoning a doctor. He 
was seat to prison far one month, j

lows:—
Hon. Mr. Blaitr^'What does the right 

bon. gentleman mean when he says:—
The flood of tide le upon us that leads 

on to fortune; If we let It paea it may never 
recur again.

“What does the right hon. gentleman 
mean when he aays:

H we let It pass the voyage of out national 
life, bright ae it Is today, will be bound In 
shallows.

“What does the right lion, gentleman 
mean when he says:

We cannot wait because time does not wait.
“I think, Mr. Speaker, and I say it with 

all respect to my right hon. friend, that 
it would have been as correct if not so 
poetic for him to have said: We cannot 
wait because Senator Cox cannot wait.

THE ALUN LINE MATTER..
has be-The eDoraWpn gevetwnent 

fore ^tinatSm t&i*
m.mbesif'of'the Board of Trade esart-d m 
sieretly pf^ôBïi'ting and àrrwarddrag 
ment pwiporting to place St. John <n 
record as consenting to the modification 
of the Allan Line contract, .these member, 
acted entirely without warrant 
dty and represented no one but themselves. 
.What was done by them, in a corner, has 
been .disavowed and condemned in open 
meeting by .the Gity Cotnic.l. The aldermen 
demand tin buhalf of the citizens that no 
change be made in the contract until the 
inOpawf modification has stood the tes. 
of freeldfetiusHioin. They repudiate, on bc- 
t[alf of the city, tbe covert arrangement 
wiliidli was soumit to be made without bhe 
knowledge of the -public.

They' d6y, in 'brief, that .matters vitally 
effecting the business of .this port cannot 
be1 (joiétïy ’settled in tiny such arnaamg 

a .tempted in -the presen t 
dmstance. And, as far as they go along 
those lines, .they are right. They are no 

right'because some of them may have 
an idei' of- -pitying at .politics in .the mat- 

Ihe- opportunity -to do that was 
created for tilwm by the mistaken iradti 
vidiuate who tried to smoothly assist Mr. 
Allan in ; slipping out of a considerable 
portion of .his contract -before more 
twenty,or, thirty people in St. John knew 
bhe trick -was done.

qdie situation is very simple. There are 
bcuU.-H cqough for all -tilie Alton dlai-ps book
ed to load, here. The G. P. B-—whose 
pot.iicion in .this* instance Sit. John has yet 

its own fre-

now 
when certain

a staite-

To Exile*.
(A Poem -by Neil MunKff.

Are you not weary to your distant pfacef,
Par, far from Scotland of the mist ana 

storm?
In stagnant «1rs, the eun-emtta on your 

fares.
The days so long and warm:

When all around you -lie the strange fields 
sleeping.

The ghastly woods where no fond memor
ies -roam.

Do not your sad hearts over seas come leap-

or autitor-
moBt instructive. Canada's

We ail know Senator Cox is physically 
able to wait, but will he? Afl to this most 
important point the Senator made no 
positive decteration, but the only fair 
inference from the tenor of hie remarks 
is that he is still the same apostle of 
baste he was when Mr. B-atir fixed the 
attention of the country upon him by a 
well turned if bitter sentence.

Holding now the same views he held 
on August 11, the ex-Minister says he owes 
Senator Cox neither apology nor explam- 

In an interview at Ottawa yes-

such
Hon. Mr. Blair doubted if the road ever 

would be built. He thought, it would be 
found that a practicable reu-te would in
volve traversing a portion of Maine. And 
he dhowed that a Having of sixty or severa
lty miles would amount to nothing in a 
long haul, and reminded the House how 
the I. C. K. carried cattle to St. John 
from Montreal last .winter in quicker time 
than the C. P. R. ever could, though the 
.better rood is shorter,by 250 miles than1 the 
Intercolonial. The low grades of the gov
ernment road mode thie achievemen t posa-

ing,
To the hig'h'l'amds and the lowlands of your 

HomQ?

the winter, loud through all ourWild ertj
The midnigM’a roar, the grey noons ans

wer back.
A’bout our scalloped coasts the eager galleys 

Beat for kind harbors from horizons black:
We tread the miry roads, the rain-drenched 

heather,—
We are the men, we battle and endure,

God’s pity for you exiles, in your weather 
Of swooroiing winds, calm seas, and skies 

demure.

reafco'nv
diitLom of affaire mutft ineet upon tiie men 
who ateLfcited the Alhme .to eogiaieer

hoodwink St.the Bohême and to 
John binaineas (men omlto ei@ni-ng the agree-
imenfc. While tlliis ie ti*ue, there ie no 
reaycm why maittere tihould be made worre 
iby fspreadiinig gnoundOetw rej>ort© about the 
lack of berlihe at ilflrie port.

..ali u il ou viaa

afckm.
terday the ex-Minister ie reported ae say
ing: “If he can truthfully affirm that he 
did not urge the conetruction of the road, 
then he might claim, very fairly, that I 
ought not to have made use of his name 
in my remarks in t4ie House of Commons 
when the bill was under consideration; 
but I do not apprehend that -the Senator 
will deny anything of the kind, 
iterate that I do not see tirât there ie

Wild cries the winter, and we walk song- 
haunted.

Over the hills and by the thundering falls, 
Or where the dirge of a brave past is 

chau n't ed
Tn dolorous dusks rour 1 immemorial walls: 

The rains may béat us and the g rent mi sits 
blind ns.

Or lightning rend #he pine tree on tbe nin: 
Yet a re we strong, vet shall tbe morn mg 

find ue.
Children of Tempest all unshaken still. 

We wander where the little grey towns clue-

After the Banquet: (Mrs. Tetilotw—“You 
ate quitte rationally tomgiht, John; you 
didn't hurry a bit. Wlhy in it you ea.b 
eo fast at home, as itihoaiigdi you (hadn’t 
.more than, five •mimutes .tx> live?”

Mr. Tetlow—“Oh, well,- dear, .wiheni xaefc- 
.uals are really good one doesn’t like to 
have the pleasure of eaitdog (over any sooner 
■than (possible.”

(Barnes—“1 don’t see faut what Howes 
tafi'ks -well enough. You bold me 8ie had 
an iimtpediimenifc in his gpeeaii.”

iSl'.ed'd—“Oh, fcnnit is onflv wilien h.is Avi.fe 
is present; sthe is the inupedimentt. Howes 
doesn’t fluive a tihance to get a woid in 
edgeways.”

ible.
The doubts which Mr. iBlair raised have 

never .been dtepelkd. The facts behind 
them bave never been disputed. The argu
ments he used -have never been effect!-vly 
araswered.

Strained advocacy of the bill in the 
Senate, and particularly o.f the Moncton 
section, sliow how diubiously even friends 
of .the wihole scheme regard it. It should 
be rejected altogether or very materially 
amended.

'ter. SOUTH CAROLINA'S SHAME."
In acquitting ex Lieutenafrtt-Govevnor 

Jamit-r- 11. Till mon, Avho ,dt'il>eratély r.iui- 
dei-ed un unuirmcd mam in the tfLrdet, a 
South Carolina jury hàfe held itlliat dtate up 
to the nigineouri ecom and condemnation 

of the country.
The jury, by i'te cowardice or its viedoye 

interfile tation of justice, has placed before 
the eyeü of (the (people the edict (that the 
only man whose life is safe de the man 
who shouts first, that a coiward may kill 
at wild and suffer no serious inconvenience, 
that the daw of the state ds pistol law and 
not that written on the statute books, 
that ‘‘Thou Shalt do no rourdtir” is a com- 
mamld will!tout meandfag in Sooith Carolina.

Gonzales had attacked TiTJmam in his 
newspaper. The attack was warranted fay 
TilLmian’s ireeoixf: If he was wronged bhe 
remedy at 'law was his for (the asking. But 
Tillma.nl was a “bad mam.” His preposi
tion was tliait he would kill Gonzales on 
sight and live to ifaoaet of dit. He met the

xthan

I re-
"Deep In -the bills or eel verging the »ea.

By farm-lands lone, by woods where wria 
fowl muster

To sdielter from fhe day’s inclemency:
Amd night win come, and then throughout 

the derkltog.
One light will shine out in the sounding

And it will mind us of some fond eye» 
sparkling

'And we’ll be happy then.
Let torrents pour 'then or the greet winds 

rally,
•Snow-silence fall, or lightning blast the 

pine,
That light of home shines .warmly in the 

valley.
And, exiled son of (Scotland, it is thine.

Far have you wandered over seas of long
ing,

And now you drowse, and now you well 
may weep,

When all the recollections corns &-thranging
Of tfiiiis rude country where your fathers

anything for me to explain or apologize 
for.”

The incident may not be closed. There 
be something further from the Sen- 

Meantime his reference to Mr.

to un.tdetotanid—iis bound, fay 
-VpStti'bly made declarations, to provide the 
frelight required. Givein .l(he freight amd 
faanUto at which to get it aiboaid, the 
lAiîaiBti »hnve no Vajid excuse tor asking 
itOnat i.eight b3 carried, -to Halifax to suit 
,their conveniiemoe, And no 
itiiKi-e <?:.rcaimHiliuneefl, ihtto tihe elriglhtest right 
•to represent, on ifadiaJf of tiie dty, that 
freight cm-ough (for filie five ^Xllam boats 
wHU mcit, be obtainable flieie when the vet-

may
THE GLOBE AND MR. BLAIR.

The liigh regard of Semoitor Elite for the 
Hot. A. G. Blair da a matter of general 
knowledge. Hen. Mr. -Blair conveyed to 
the public his estimate of 'the Senator dur- 

tjhe last local campaign. (Mir. Blair’s 

words were strong. As rtihe ex-Minteter 
of Railways drew away from the govern- 

aGoeur.it of its raahvtiy policy, the

ator.
Blair has simply given new life te that 
far-carrying phrase which friends of the 
G. T. Pacific scheme have naturally found 
ao unpalatable : “Cox cannot wait.”

Kitty—“It's all over between Harpy and 
me, and I’ve sent him beck all ifiia let
ters.” , •

Bessie—“I notice you haven’t ydt sent 
back the diamond engagement ring.”

Kitty—“Of course not. it was really 
good in Henry -to give it to me, amd, you 
know, one likes 'to remember the good 
itlhinsri about a person that one used to 
care for, even if one -cares for turn no 
longer."

one, under

ing
THE C0UNCIL AND MR FOWLER

“Where did Mr. George W. Fowler 
came in ?” ie a question wfiioh lias been 
asked frequently here and elsewhere since 
the aldermen referred the city’s grievance 
to the Conservative member for Kmgs. 
The City of St. John and the City and

acte are ready for jt.
Some of the g: ml lumen who signed the 

document u-pon which the Allans relied 
bave sat'd lifaiey did so under a misappre
hension, and others that .they were misled

orien t on
Globe, which in the earlier stages of the Alt Washington five women are still draw- 

widows of man who served 
tbe revolution, which eud-

They sleep, but tftill the hoairth is -warmly 
glowing,

While the wild winter blusters round the 
tend.

Ing pension® as 
ed In the wajjot 
ed 124 years

dteouiwion hurl looked! askance at the

r°-Gxaaul Trunk pacific scheme, begun to.
*
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SS'tsRID AFTER TEARS OF SEIRK :\

TALKS OF FUTURE 
OF HOI MR, BLAIR

LOCAL ADD PROVINCIAL ICUIET1II till!
MIMS' Bill

.LOCH LOMOND FIE '" -v w !VV-'^y hjkf A
The 'dtealih occurred at BKasville on Oct. 

12, of Mrs. Ekaaibetih M. Merasreau, widow 
at the delte Lyona Mereereafu.

C- E. Maher, guard at the {Reforma
tory, has tendered hie reeagnation, ;to itaike 
effect Oct. 21, and it has been accepted.

------------------ -t
A dfutit-board is beang built along the 

edge of nine iFort Howe rotari, leading from 
Main stineet.

There were about 300 barrels of oysters 
among the dhipmente iby iihe Northfuimiber- 
iaiad {Saturday morning.

Rev. Howand H. Hoach. will take up hie 
dutifcy as pastor of the (Main street Bap- 
tot vhundh on the second Sunday in No* 
rmriber.

Letter Brings Joy to Relatives of Captain James Wilson, Not 
Heard From in Four Years—Finally Reached 

Through British Consulate.

i'i ->auMany Lively Contests Took Place 
Tuesday — Results as Far as 
Known.

The Weather Was Unfavorable and 
Attendance Not Large.

. ’• i 
A*, >(■*:- 04

:
Hon. Mr. McKeown Tells of 

Matters Political in 
Ottawa.

.. >
v

era at home but received UO answer, aa 
the brothers had left for vanoue pointa ^ 
in -the States.

His mother and sisters, itt their anx
iety, sent letter after letter to Bribiah v* 
consulates in that part of the world 'but 
not until a few months ago was one of 
these successful. A reply was then re
ceived from the consul at GaJegoa, who 
wrote that he would forward a letter to 
the captain. One was front and now tihe_ 
reply is received from Capt. Wilson, who 

found at e Pointa Arenas, Straits ot 
Magellan.

He is in oomtnàjid of a salvage ateanter 
and is part owner. Lately they have sti- >- * 
vaged the German steamer Thaba, of 6*000 
tons cargo, and an Kngliahman with 3,000 
tons. Since Capt. Wilson was heard fp®m > 
his mother and fritter have died at Rex- 
ton, and all the oi Hena of he family iha.’^-a 
left home. The capta rmeriy sailed1 
out of St Jr n and J ks«# n the employ 
of Emery. F .has m ' 'r. friends here and 
to them this news ot m will be inter
esting and welcume.

Woodstock, Oct. 13—(Special)—The bi
ennial election for county councillors was 
■hiexl 'today, and in soime of the parishes 

Driver McKinley, w,bo iwbs injured in I Uvtly oontuto took place, 
theoolliekm of Nose carte a .week ago, is The ««.Dei^melwtod as far as re 
gradually improving. Mr. McKinley’» tnn.ne have 'been reeved are ae tollowe:- 
~te wefie quite severe, and he will üngton-AlUa Bradley, 221; C. J Con- 
carry tihe scare tor tine rest of his life. «.Hy, 185; defeating B. N. Shaw, 183; J.

S. Eanlkner and J. 1». LawaoD.
Thanksgiving day observance in St. John 1 Kent—C. K. Callbglher, 175; Ambers I 

general took varied forms. Thc Qubaiwon, lffi; defeaUog K. F- Shaw, 124.
I General Opinion There’ll Be Another 

Session -- Desire That Mr. Blair 
Accept Chairmanship of Railway 
Commission — The Grand Trunk

There was unexpected joy in one St. 
John home Wednesday and a letter brought 
it. The missive was from Capt. Jamee 
Wilson and was the first news his rela
tives had from him in four years. The 
letter was received by his sister. Mrs. A. 
W. Fetch, Crown street,’ and was from 
the far off Straits of Magellan. During 
four years, Capit. Wilson e relatives have 
been making every effort to locate him 
and now a>e overjoyed to find: he’s alive, 
well and prosperous.

Thirteen years ago, Capt. Wilson, whose 
home is at Rex ton, Kent county, left 
RioÉibucto in command of a small 
schooner for Alaska.

The annual fair of the Simonds and 
Loch Lomond Agricultural Society took 
.place yesterday in the agricultural hall, 

Ren Lomond house.
The weather was very unfavorable,other

wise the attendance would have been, much 
larger. The exhibits -were good and an in
teresting afternoon was dpenit in judging 
and viewing them.

The cattle judges were 
Rourke, Sit. Martine; D. Horrigan and Wm. 
Mullln, Simonds. Following is the cattle 
prize list:—

The iwells and springs are so dry that 
Truany farmers are hauling waiter, some 
long disfcainicefe, for their stock.—'Woodstock 
Despatch.

The eimmua'l meeting of ithe New Bruns
wick Detnolleum Co. has (been adjourned 
until the 27th met. an account of some 
of i the directors of the company 
being umalble to be present on Tuesday.

ELECTIONS NOT YET.

• . tJ>l i Messrs. James
was
weather could not have been more pleas- I » . .. ,,, - u ,,churches special —1  ̂ ’

Aberdeen-—E. Wdlty and D. Lamon-t, de- 
Ohietf | féa'bing. H. Stoekfomd.

Peel—W. B. Tompküne, David Phillips

Application has been made to the re
vigora by J. R.. Armataong and Oarleton 
Gerow to strike a large number of names 
off the -voters’ hat 'because the persons are 
non-residents, minors or are not British 
subjects.

Jin many 
htM and congregaitdons were large.

ant.
were

os
Ayrsihires.

Caw, three years old or over—1st, James 
Desmond. _

Heifer, two years old or over—-1st, James 
Desmond. _

Heifer, one year—1st, James Desmond. 
Bull, three years—1st, James Desmond. 
Dull, under three years—-1st, James Des-

Spring heifer and calf—1st, James Desmond. 

Jerseys.

Cow, three years old or over—1st, T. Fred
Stephenson. . __ ,

Heifer, two years ora or over—1st, T. rrea 
Stephenson. „

Dull, one year old—1st, T. F. Stephenson.

Grades.

COw, -three years old—lbt, Jas. Desmond; 
2nd, RoOt. Moore; 3rd, S. H. Barker.

Heifer, two years old—1st, Jas. Desmond; 
2nd, A. F. Johnston.

Heifer, one year—let, Jas. Desmond; 2nd, 
S. H. Barker.

Spring heifer and calf—let, S. H. Barker; 
2nd, David McBrelne; 3rd, A. F. Johnston.

* Country Produce.

The judges of country produce were Messrs.. 
W. B. S'killeni, St. Martins; J. J. Wallace, 
Gardiner’s Greek; Samuel Shanldin, St. Mar-

On has return from Vancouver 
Justice Tuck will be tendered a 'banquet
at K^dentto^ The foiJtton i^rV im Skhomto-iW. N. Baymcmd! and LeBeix» 

honor of bi6 station of fifty yeare as | and Waibre

Jamictoui, defeating Ohan. Sirakmidb and G.

'Tihe craft sailed 
no farther than the Stiraiits of Magellan 
for there she stranded and was pillaged 
by the natives, the captain and crew get
ting away, but mimua their possessions. 
Capt- Wilson stayed in that count "y - and 
letters were regularly received from "’im, 
but four years ago correspondence cea e l. 
The reason, it now transpires, was 'iiat 
he had writ ten several times to lu» hr-' ii-

A'bout ten days ago S. H. Watte, of 
New YoUk, stripped a moose head from 
Truro eta-tiom* which measured four feet 
six inches from tip to tip of tihle am-iers. 
The animal was dhot at i)üf'teeaii Mile 
Stream, Picto*u county.—Gloucester Sun.

Pacific.
am attorney.

mianirooua request to Jukm to re- I teams, by aodamatian. I that he had gome to tihe capital on pri-
Woodatook town—Wm. MoDonaM, A. G. I vate business but, as Premier Tweedie 

Baiiley, Joseph fewer, Iby acclamation. I and Attoniey<renemil Pugsley were there, 
«Jamtain Goodierioh Uayton was married I Wooldistoek pamish—H. B. Smith, 131 ; I he joined them in calling upon Sir Wilfrid 

Thureday to Miss EIJa T. Tufts, daugh-1 Byrom Bull, 120, defeating G. Fleming, 121. Banner and other imem-bere of the domin- 
tiar of Capt. Benjamin Tufts, 123 Acadia I Richmond—Alex. Bell, John Hay, defeat- I jon cabinet and interviewed them in the 
street. The cei-emony was pemtoirmed by | ing J. Menratbew and John Join,ebon. | interests of this provins», particularly in
Kev. R. P. MdKim at tihe residanoe of the I ' I connection with the readjustment of the
bride. I Weddings. I -.hriAlo. «md certain fishery caiims whinh

• Two vans, for conveying pupils to and 
from the Kingston ’Macdonald school, have 
arrived from the works of tihle Ottawa Car 
Company. They are twelve and eight feet 
lung, rtHpectilvcOy, enclosed by curtains, 
with a lei'oiseti seat for tihe driver. The 
vans are comfortably cushioned.

The Zionist Society of tihe Jewish con
gregation in this city held a basket party 
in Tetmpte of Honor hall Wednesday even
ing. The good things were auctioned by 
P. Oarnter, and a musical entertaiMiauent 
and dance followed. J. Myers presided.
More tijiari $35 was raised ferr tihe society.

Tire fwinaipe«;<tijàtiaK«e» «ÿe: 

dhange* is toOSj^te *b>th(eC. P- R- N ■ 
ticket (office, lîwjicc idWtaot to H.
<J. (Smith, dyEfcket agenUlwill bp pto Ul

motied : pa'*2SLat will as
Hon. A. T. Dunn, Hon. H. A. McKtiown,

Geo. W. Allen, AI. P..P., and Mre. Alien;
W T. Whitehead, M. P. P-, and >De. 
iWlrittihead; Mayor and Mre. Palmer, and 
representativt-iB of the 'tourist association, 
will .receive'tihe guests at the reception to 
tbe tendered to the delegation of Ticket 
Agents’ Association at Fredericton on 
Thuisdoy evening next.—Gleaner.

make a 
consider h'a decision.

SODOFIFF EXPIRER II DOCTOR'S OFFICE.
..toutstanding between the Robert Scott, of Douglas Avenue, Dies While Awaiting Con

sultation With His Physician,
—r—
ed to the doctor’s office and lay «town «# 
a' lonrige. He oomplained ef being weak ’ 
and sick and he vomited.

Mrs. Oodbetit gave some mild gtimulaati . 
and about this time Dr. Corbett a tin toil 
home and administer*»! some ratifia efcitiav 1 
lanti. As tihe patient did not fiafly f»r d> « 
was éspeoted, Dr. Corbett srntt forefiir. M- <“
L. Maôfarland, who immediatieày respond- , _
ed to tihe oadtl and arrived at 8.4ft o’dot*.

Mi'. Scott died as Dr; Manifarj&nd en
tered Dr. Corbett’s office. Mrs. Scott, 
who had been previously telephoned lor, " . 
arrived ait 9.05 o’clock, a few minutes too 
late to see heir husband airve.

It is Safe to say that everything that 
human hands could ■ do for the comfort 
of a, weak and dying man was done by 
Mrs. Corbett before the qrrival of the 
doctor and later by tilie doctor himself.

Dr. Kenney, tihe" nearest coroner, haxl 
been telephoned for ‘but Would not ar
rive until 11 o’clock.

govern-are i'Members of the Y. M. C. A. have pre- ■ Jones-Plarlee I mente,
waited to Secretary S. B. Wilson a pun* I I Asked if they had talked with Hon. A.
of gold as a wedding gift. The executive I A .very pleasing event took place at tire I Q g]aj.r> Mr. McKeown replied tjiat they- 
of the Y. M. C. A. aOso dhowed itheir ap- I Ohurcb of England pareonage, parish of I jhad and found him in excellent health and 
predation of M.r. 'Wilson by a fitting pre- I Simonds. on September 28, when Mias I spirits. Mr. McKeown gave denial to 
sen,tat Ion. | Annie Parlea daughter of Edward G. | the story published in an Ottawa despatch

-------;---------- I Parce, of Koch Lomond, was united in | in the Sun Tuesday that the New Bruns-
sijn, spate, which are now attracting I nraJTJage to Samuel Jones, of Otter I wick ministers had waited on Premier 
!°ti> we?® obsei-ved yttlteaday by I Xhe ceremony, which took place at I Laurier to inipress " upon! him the wisdom

Jf otohinson, of the local tmetwro- I ^ p m., was performed by Rev, Leo. I 0f heating tihe breach with Mr. Blgir with 
-nd%l ejation. Mr. Hutdhinson eauw u j Hoyt. The bride'looked'charming attired I the view of Blair’s return to the cab- 

mar»® g.arn watii the eye -m a ^ ^ bJ6e ttiaifited wctu cream inet. I
C6K^en^view'°o- tam^otr ' ^ .«“lied >Æo a question as to the teilk in Ottawa

-«Scellent ew o, rai -po . | jeft next morning for tilicor future I relative to Hon. Mr. Blair’s future move-
Bar Harbor’ (Me ) letter says: “Rev. I home ™ St- John- I mentis, Hon. Mr. McKeown answered that

O. 8. iMcLearm, who for some years has J OMing-Hebb. I among tihe mem'bers of parliament at Ot--
been pen tor of the Baptist tihnutih here, I Germain street Baptist church was I tawa there seems to be a very general 
has acsceptcd a call -to Gwysboro (N. S.) I Ibcautihully deemutod. with floweré amd I deeime that Mr. Blair should accept the 
Mr. MoLeam has ibeen caneideraibly out of I cicwded to the doom Wednesday aitersnouaa I chari’mtwship of the railway commission, 
health foe* some miointhe ipast but has I .wihen Misa Clara Old-ing, M. ID., otf tius I a position which ihe is eminently fitted to 
greatly im-proved during the summer I city, was married to Aitliur Hebb, M. D., I fill. This is the feeling among the mem- 
moautihe.” | of iGheeter (iN. iS.) ltov. Dr. Gates, pas-1 terri and those who would be brought in

. tor <xf the churdh, performed the cere- I contact with the railway commission.
Wm. Thomson & Co., local agents of the I many. The bride was most becomingly I They (point out that for some years Mr.

Aüam tiçe,' <xn Wednesday, rec iv.d from I <uttiaed in a travelling suit of bno»vn I j*ùaàr has ‘been chairman of the railway 
Hngh A. iVllau a-telegram staitiiog ithait tlve I broadcloth, with Inait to match. Mr. I ^ummittee in the privy council, which 
government thus consented to the A Liams I Fisher presided at the'organ,. Immediate-1 \yody will be very largely superseded in 
-withdrawing -two of their steamer» from I ]y after the ceremony Mr. and Mis. Hebb I its funetions by the rariway commieskm,

h'li’«iri;rysrt£:',s** “ - - *— *“h '^ssrsa.^-rs; -*
t o. w*..,«»». » «. b».

A. CaihiCE, (pastor of the Baptist churdh at I John, -wherê Ibotfhin' Ser plivaée' and <pp> | j ^ yffj R?? Applfes—1st, D. McBrelne; 2nd, Edwamd
4 J«c&Krovb, IV® riding on a high WlfeSnd «patittefitehé Onto’findéarèif lllir ^ Stephen- 3rd, A.

Wagon near his home, sittiog on -the ben* I «6È to a very, laige cinde oLfririMtei*'’ j - “ „ ' m. ^jLfcKeown said the Pumpkip^-lst^ Fredartok. NiW«t4»re;i<. 2nd1,
rail of the rack, when the.liorea, made a I Wikon-Jactoon. * I ekctidne. H°e-. d, Thœ. dîîbmiB. , .
audden i.tart and be wenit out backwards, "ri ' ^ ju B 'vw M-lifSomal)--J ' Squ*n-tet TObs. «hérité; 268,' Jl Touuff;sS srastura iMisSSSIdunable to attend to Rim eerrvlces on Sua- I ao*YiLG A sewratajw St- John- and I AtS ^ Warntf Tfbtik Paicafic trtU, Red cabbage—1 at, J. Young; and, Frederick 

,;<I. i. I-. *??»-’■*.,«.** A- senpetiteY, I Eon. Mti MoKeown aaidrhe hieard Hon. Watitem.
1 ___________ jMa^ Barak Jane .Jady«p, , « Bran tiord . S(oH.a m th*,«enate when he White eaibbage_iat.' Ji Yobng; Bn», Thoe.
An hteWtintiion ririt ,in dtoervlng of .every I ««,4 the aerond the WV He

,is tliie Young Men’H Assoclait-xm of I TTm-tnhiroon Mr I -^pbke witii great vigor and eairn-eetncas F. Jphnetone; 3rd, J. Toung., . ,
the Tabernacle church. They «neot every I ^ V> ^1 andit «^ems to be àmrdtfeed that the billl Ébll •• btitter—lsrt Jdhn^WDrelpe; 2nd, J.
night dunng 10*' winter, exrept fhmday, ^ra Wdeoh left on the C. P. R- for ^ ^ ^

. Sipith:Shefwan. H _________

schooner yacht Wnawwamd j. • llbe mtibor ^ ltJhe dhinch and the I Montreal, Oct. 14.—At the home of the I McDreine; 3rd, Mrs. T. F. Stephenson.
ÊT;^h”4 KdSTÏÏUr the yonng V-opÆd a gpeml «** aemre. bride’s R «toW^Meu^ F«.lv.l Poem. 2nd,

. . v A.vav fmin her anchorage. La It wlmter .the oswocicution had e mem- I avenue, \V estmount, this afteraooai, I Again, I’m in the promised land, Mrs. Robt Moore; 3rd, Miss McBrelne.
latter to d . * *.w henth’in of about seveiutv, and was the I marriage took place of his daughter, M'ss I Where blessings rise on every hand; Yarn mat—Mrs. A. Stephenson.ÏÏïiyiS-Æ gtvLgiE,rf £,■ ss™Ka"V^r.'Sr
i ST-dTw Æ S.’MSÆre
sprung -f,1 1,. be known The oity coonril Tuesday afternoon I formed by Rev. Geo. F. Jdhneon, pee tor I Here live .and let live ie the word,
how irrullv damaged tihe ie until alie te -umamiimoudy adopted a resotation, stron^y I of 8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian church, I IIere ft^e^fleMs ”are clothed la green,

B . , ’ protesting against anv vairiataon in the I Westmount, in the presence of a large I valleys all peaceful and serene;
oontraet with -tbe Allan Steamship Com- number of guests. The bride was given I With varied hues the woods are showing 
paaiy, and another requesting the minister I away by her father. I yi1eaIvmage spire a walch<?dothWkeep,
of trade and commence not to permit any I Miss Lillie M. Shewnn, sister of tihe I o'er those in everlasting sleep;
cilia-nge until the oountid wa.s put m jiossee- I bride, and Miss Etiiel L. Smiitii, of St. I Tho' lost to view their précepte still
sion of afi the facto and given a chance John (N. B.), sister of the groom, were w^ron ^erinl
to be. heard. These resohitiions were tele- I bridesmaids. I The school, where youths will soon be seen;
graphed at once to Sir Riohaid Oartwriglht Stanley B. Smith, of St John (N. B.), I W-lth minds well stored; to take their place 
and the first one also to. George W. hrouuei- of the groom, acted as best man. I §£•}
Fowler, M. P.' I Dr. and Mre. Smith leave this evening | That bounteous Heaven hath bestowed;

for Chicago and other western cities. On I The, barns overflowing with- their yield,
Following the exarapRe ofjhe Me «f I tteir return they will reside in St. John ^d^st^ng^to yS

the Woods Company, the Ogihne MiiUimg I (N. B.) I Here maidens graced wl-th love and «rutih,
Company, have decided to eecere more I The bride received many handsome I Within thy w'alls, O Kingston, peace 
eOmmodiofte (juarters in this city. They presents, -including a watch and chain ^
-have purchased tilie building, comer of I trom the groom, whose gifts to the I loya] atreaan; nor ebbing knows, .
Dock street and North wharf, where their I bridesmaids were pearl lockets and chains. I Sons of those elres through all your years
manager for these . J. ^Hard, HaleyKinchey. trilr^v'by ^r ' ‘
xng, has his offices, and otn the expiry I ^ very 'ha-ppy evenit of unusual inter- I Their precepts ever be your guide,
the on May let next will make very I ^ ^i. u.iL.^ , w^l.nhwulr, v rmg. nuntf I T^ue to your God, your laws and singextensive alterations ami improvements. at‘ Sttt^ "2u^^tU"n -tgoroua voice, “God fiara teeing

The property was purcliased from Mr. Mies Margaret V. Hinohey and -Walter J.
Aiken. » I IHaley -were united in tihe bonds of matri

mony. Nuptial anflse was celebrated, at | Festival at Kingston Hall, Oot. 6, 1908. 
which the pastor. Rev. E. -Doy,e, officia-

SUDDEN DEATH OP ROBERT BLAIR II oawion. 'Ihe wedding anarch wan veiy
_______________  -,---------  I ife&Jiuigly i*laiyed iby the orgaindat, Mrs. J. .

... _ , . .. , E. Osborne. ,The bride, wiho is one of I Bank salt cod fishing trip since May, or-
PncenH A wav UneXDeCtedlV at HlS Brothers Home in Mill town’s most dm-nimg arid popular rived at Gloucester Sunday morning
I 3SS6Q “Wajf Ull Apo J I young ladnee, looked sweetly pretty in I with the fine fare of ,‘125.000pounds w’hich

Rnth AF flV Thursday I a leostume of (India mail le over wiuite silk, I is one of the largest brought in this sea-
liUlllorajf I mu UJ1 | ^jj chiffon trimmings and lace, amd lange I son. The vessel left the fishing grounds

pidture liât of white pomm velvet and er-1 thirty miles southeast of Soatterie on 
mine. She canned a shower bouquet of | Friday mo mi ing at 5 o’clock, and; had. a
white carnations., é&ie

:

4*

"Black and- white oate-ritet, D. McBrelne; News reached- Thri Telegraph Wednesday 
2nd, w. T. Boyle. tihiat Rolbert Scott, formerly of Musquash
^rTs^khoualfi^Joti McBJ"n; text more recently of Douglas avenue, dito 

& t̂^^tet,beïdwàrda Stephenson ; VCfiy suddenly last #t in the office'of 
2nd, A. MoFaite; 3rd, Thornes Clarke. ' -1 Dr. Geopge G. Oorbett, Faa-rvi'lle.

Long Red Mangolds—1st, Wm. From information received it appears
 ̂ l- A.” . «hat Mr. Stott had been a patient of Dr

MoFatw; 3rd, W- T. Boyle. Corbètt for same time. The doctor had.
Carrots (intermediate)—1st, J. W. Stack- r^eyn treating him for some trouble of -the

hmttoncLi-t/teC6W$rtT. 3oy1î“"D. heart and stomach An *>ad
MCBreine. • en mtade with the doctor to meet him

Oxheart carrots—1st, D. McBrelne; 2nd, lyg office on Sunday night lant for a
^wJ^raip^lst, Thos. Clarke; 2nd, J. further investigation of the complamt, 
W. •Stackhouse; 3rd, F. Watters. but on accounlt of the severe storm JVLr.

Turnips (any variety )-raist, Thos. Clarke ; gcoM did not make hds appearance until
2Dp^n,p"^^. Young- * ***« „

The doctor was not at home but Mrs.
Corbett invited -the patient to go in and 
■rest in the office which he did until 5 
o’clock. Mr. Seott tihpni got up and walked 

the street to Nelson Spinney’s, 
where he ate a good supper, then retom-

tins.
“A

- A,

$-1 !

1

Potatoes.

Kidneys—1st, D. McBrelne ;
MoFate; 3rd, A F. John stone.

Delawares—1st, A. -McFate; 2nd, Wm. Mc- 
Fale, 3rd, Thos. Clarke.

Any variety—1st, J. -W. Staekhouee; 2nd, 
eFate; 3rd, Wm. McFate.
If Rose—tot, - A, StepbtosSit; 2rffl, A.

t
2nd, 'AlbertAt tihe second reunion -of the John Tay

lor family at Hadley (Mass.), the infor
mation was given forth that the Taylor 
name rune back to Baron Taiflefer, the 
Norman hero, who lost has life at the 
battle of Hastings ip 1066, Li-ke inany 

it has passed through

i
across

i

A*1, M
•7-—*«

SL MlBilLIW »
-, 1 ■ ' .« 'i.ij qi - ■;< ! -■ 1-'

, 1 , ' I Itnkî'-Î - - .1, ' ■>,' -1 - ivte
Will I Be Open for BusinessJvèct . .«tt 

Wèek-The Extentfen te8L. j«Kth Tf____ _ ?•F''* -v <•«:: XV r ’ ili!•#

I

3È2M;W?ro.
m. iMcitetei. ,.sfiu ! !.. »»»wWv * 'fifllEUMOlim
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Practical Speakers

matter.other family namesysssisrsgfs^s^^
variations of ‘.‘Tgilet f- and Taywr.

A. M. Shackfond, of Canaan (N- H.)‘,Tiaa 
raised over tien bUriels of pate-toes this 
season from pOtetOSs which were left m 
the ground when digging last faU. They 
came up themeelv* in" 'tie' fodfter corn, 
and a-re tihe largest and handsom-et icta- 
toes he baa. From one hiti, he dug., > Wn 
potatoes.; the largest and smMlest one.of 
dhc nu-mÈer Ueighihg,' respectively, three 
pounds, and’ 8tie ounce.
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Attorr*lt /J* 1

Tt Se expects that - WHMfn W *0* riel 
railway bétwèe» - Hatopton and... St. MsrtrM 
will lie Id -full operation. W. E. SMU*n an*,,: -it* 

Captain Oarson wUl go to Mon,-on ,l|hie 
morning, to arrange lor rolling Block for 
the line. ’

Spekking to The TMegrarli last evening.
Mr. ÿkillen said that an-engine would: go •>.*•«» 
over the line to Sti. Martina on Friday, and 
«hait by the end of the following week regq- 
lar traîna would <be running. The company.
•that had purchased the road had put It inf 
good condition, repairing tbe bridgea -and 
otherwise putting the road In good running
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■>r.tlS4 Attention of 'the public ti callril 'to 
the farinera-institute pneetibgs ito be held 
at FaairviUe on Monday .evening, the L9iih 

i-th ■ October, and at'Red Head on Tuesday 
evening, the 20th, This will Ibe the firet. 
agricultural meeting held in the pariah 
of Lancaster for many yeairs and it ie the 
hope that a large number will attend 
these meetings. A large number of the 

farmers reside on the

1
emooeis j

i

\ -imost progressive 
west aide of tihe river, and an interchange 
of views must be of much benefit. Mr. 
Raynor and Mr. ALward, tihe speakers 
on the occasion, are most successful farm
ers and ordhanxlists, and are bnmful of 
.practical information ^on all subjects in 
mixed farming. Progressive agriou'-ture,

order.
It is the intention ot the company mart 

spring to extend the line -to dt. John. They 
have presented the proposition tt) people 
along the line, and the latter have not only 
agreed to grant right of way hut have taken 
stock in the line, which is nZfw in the hands 
of local men. It is felt by the people of St. 
Martins that'' a line or -railway from St. 
John will be of great vaille to that-pfattC m 
a summer resort, and, of permBment .

all through the year. SOThe ydara Agb . 
a1 snheidy was voted -fov itar*-Hfl-flal ot■ ‘tiw* it? 
raote, amd It is now hoped, that an extension 
will be made for the whole distifl&ee/ 
twenty-two miles. At all events ytt|e line 
from Hampton to St. Martins will be in run
ning prder in a few days. .nVr.v^:-, »*-«»

i

Stallion, three years old—let, J. McBireine. 
Stallion, two years old—-1st, Jas. McFar- 

lame.
Pair horses—let, A. McFate.
Single horse—«1st, Rofl>t. Cother; 2nd, A. 

MoFaite; 3rd, A. Stephenson.
Breeding marc—1st, A. Stephenson; 2nd, 

Wm.. MoFate; 3rd, Alfred McFate.
Colt, three years old or over—1st, James 

Desmond. . .
Colt,; one year old—1st, A. Stephênson ; 2nd, 

T. F. ^Stephenson.
Spring colt—list, A. Stephenson.
Stallion for agricultural purposes—ilst, 

Brady DeBoo ; 2nd, T. F. Stephenson ; • 3rd, 
Robt. Moore.

Breeding mare—1st, Robt. Cother; 2nd, W. 
T. Boyle.

Driving horse—Isrt, Robt. Moore; 2nd, RobL 
Johnston ; 3rd, Thos. Clarke.

Colt, one year—1st, James Desmond.
The judges were W. B. Campbell and Dr. 

G. O. Baxter.

deserving the greatest encouragement, 
of tihe greatest means to that end. is 
lootkd on as union of those interested, 
for free discussion, otf vital subjects and 
to take -tihe necessary action, for the bet
terment of the whole fanning country- 
The farmers of Lancaster and Musquash 

do much good at this .meeting, and

)

Grand Manan firiermen would like to 
"wee the ftihing bounties re-arranged and 

would strong-y urge that there ,be a 
bounty on dogfi*. F. 6. AltiLaugh-lin, of 
the firth’of MytvarigRiliti Bros.. Seal Cove, 
who is at the Victoria. Hotel, told a Tele
graph reporter last night tiltat the fishing 
off Grand, planum this season has been 
poor .and that dogfiri were more trouble
some than they ever were known before. 
If nota wvre put down and left any time 
after thé ,herring went in, dt meant these 
pests of tihe fishermen woorid tear tihe nets 
and raise havoc with tihe herring. Mr. 
Mcl^aughlin thinks the -bounty might be 
taken off line fish and placed upon dog- 

It shou’d -be suffiedentily large to 
day’s wages in de- 

Mr. McLaughlin is here

agek,
8can

it ,-is hoped they will turn out a strong 
representation.

/i' ll
Pointed pRragr*phs, «,^^v

If jfbu would avoid competition strive, td 
be g hod rather thau great. . - ' .

To thé self-mad • man all other seifmadft ; 
men are nothing hut. upstarts.

Energy usually . :ngs r-cese, and success 
invariably br^gs energy. ' •«**

All meu are born wit

The New Inspector of Weights and Meas
ures for the North Shore. '\

I
The Moncton Transcript, speaking of 

of F. X. Leblanc as in-Sheep and Swine.

The sheep and swine were judged by 
Messrs. Wm, Mullin, James Rourke and 
Counciilor Horrigan.

Leicester ram—1st, Wm. McFate.
Leicester ewe—1st, James Desmond; 2nd, 

Joseph Stackhouse ; 3rd, Wm. McFate.
Spring lambs—1st, J. W. Stackhouse; 2nd, 

D. McBrelne.
Shropshire ewes—tist, Wm. MdFaite; 2nd, 

Joseph Stackhouse.

tihe appointment 
epeotor otf weights and meaeuree for the 
North Shore, whidli (was noted in The 
Telegraph some days ago, says:—

“F. X. LeBlknc, of the I. C. R. o.acve, 
has ibeen appointed inspector Pi so^dnie 
and measures for tihe North Shorr1 t uun
ties, indliuding WeaUmoriand, Kent, X orth- 
-umberLaind and Glouccsle.r. He starts :n 
ito work on Monday. Mr. IveBlauc has 
,niamiy friends tluxyughout. tlur-e couni its 
who will -be pleases 1 to JeaTn of his well- 
merited appodntiment. Mr. LeJilane, the 

(inspector, is a native of Westmorland 
cchuntiy, and was ed-u^ibed ait St. Joseph’s 
Cdijtige. In 1887 ihe removed to Kent 
county amd engaged in busiaierS, a/nd re- 
presenlted the paiudh of Wellinlgton for 
many years at the municipal council otf 
Kent- lie married tihe Hon. O. J. Le- 
Blanc’s steipraiaughter. Five yeare ago he 
was appointed tio a position in the I. C. 
R. offices, tfiixmi -where he .is transferred 
into -tihe department of àniland revenue, 
Obtalwa, for tilie St. John division.”

tears,
sdae Intelligent and . ,

a good ma.iy never ge . j it.
One halt the world if. anxiioue to get w*at . • 

the other .hall is anxious ito get rid of. -- 
The stlf-madc lnan . tvsembtoe- s hand or- 

gun wtiose repertodu e oousaata of only on* 
tune. •

Cupid’s shaft may make a man act foolish, 
but It’s 'the marble shaft that puts him out . 
of business.

When a man is found guilty of love in the -- c«* 
first degree ,he should not kick if he and 
his accomplice are given a life sentence.

The children of the man who made 4 - ;'u.
specialty of sowing wild oats before hie 
manrigae will harvest eux abundant crop of 
advice.—Chicago New».

(fidh.
guarantee a (man a 
etroying them, 
to meet J. F. ErgatL otf Yarmouth, who 
Be at tihe Victoria, on business matters.

i
Kingston, Kings Co., Oct. 6, 1908.
Re«l by Charles Peters at itihe Harvest « ■

\Grade Sheep.

Bwe—1st, Wm. McFate; 2nd, J. W. Stack- 
house ; 3rd, James Desmond.

Spring lambs—1st, J. W. Stackhouse; 2nd, 
Wm. McFate.

Grade pigs—1st, James Desmond.
An exhibit of exceptionally large Early 

Rose and Markee potatoes was shown by 
T. A. McFate, of French Village.

After the judging an informal half hour 
of trotting was held upon the road skirting 
the lake.

A Good Fishing Trip.
The dchoonetr, Imdcipiend^mbe, Captain) 

Joseph Gusick.which has been oni a Grand new
4

j

The New River Steamer.
Capt. Fred!. Mabee, otf tihe steamer X 

Hampstead, Thursday received a telegram 
from tihe Bras d’Or Navigation Cdanp’auy, 
of Cape Breton, stating tihat tihe papers • 
coni.'^uimmaliinig tihe sale otf tilie steamer 
Elaine and signed by botlh tihe parties , 
interested, had been mailed, and tihat thd 
transaicLikm 'had 'been completed.

The E'aine, it is expected, will arrive 
fiiere wittiin the nex* titin days Tihe Elaine 
is of 119 tfeet length of keel. She -will be 
put on the Hampstead’s route, between 
the city and Wickham, soon after her ar
rival, if it is only for a -few weeks or so. 
During tihe winter shie "wild be improved 
and 'renovated. W'ha-t is to be done with, 
tilie olid Hampstead is not yet decided.

i.$vHe was formerly in. the employ of Daniel 
& Boyd, then he went west and resided 
in Regina for some time, returning to St- 
John aibout six years ago. He was en
gaged along various lines for some years 
but in the past two or three yeare !had 
not been actively in business. Mr. Blair 
was

Robert Blair, an estimable ritizen, pass- 
suddenly from life Thursday af- 
at the ihome of luis ibro their, An- 

Rotliesay- 'He had just ea'ten
Tvitih tlve household when m a 

_ be weakened ain.l died. Though 
haul tteen ipoocly for some weeks 

termin'tdiou ot his

BEMNAI LIMB
TRADE VERY ACTIVE.

ollitendied by I stiff nor’easter behind her all the wavy to 
her sister, Mies Josephine Hinchey, who I qxjrt. The Gloucester News speaking of 
wore oreann eta.mam with .peiwiaia trim-1 t)ie run etiys: “The run, home from 
,miu*B, black picture ihat, pirtk tarnations, I ^ fbihing grounds was a most remarkaWe 
and looked exeeedamgly pretty. Ihe groom I one yie distance covered was
was suinported by Hairy How lard, of I aboirt 540 miles Which riows conclusively 
Ualato. After Hue wrenumy .the that tl... lndepeudeivce must have had
party were- driven to *ho home of the , i(y of fa-> w,„d and that Captain 
Ibride, where a sumptuous « . .vug break-1 <,ii^k dwe her fur M ahe waa W(irtU/. 
tout wuis sei v^ed, at w.hucih lOtn laiiiiMOs or 
the bride and groom and a few immediate 
friendti were preseuti. X iiuierou» ihand-
earae aud courtly gifts tcetiifud to ithe popu-1 It wafl a magnificent contest between the 
tori by ot this young couipJe arid tlic esteem i an<i Clark-McCormiek pruftssional
in which tihey aa*e held by .their anamy I four-oared crews on the harbor Thursday 
friends. Am onvx table of n-are beauty, 1 afternoon when the Bel y r as won by marly

1 two lengths, having rowed the three miles 
in twenty minutes.

The water was in fine shape for boat rac
ing, and thousands of people lined the

fd very
itemoom 
drew, du i.

Government Agricultural Meetings.
Andover, Oct. 14.—The agricultural meet

ing held In New Denmark, Victoria county, 
was very successful. There was a good at
tendance and a lively discussion, showing 
that the farmers there have been thinking 
and studying over what they have heard 
at previous meetings. Ow’iug to the fact 

Bangor. Oct. 13—Great activity now j Mr. Tompkins having met with a slight
prevails in the lumber trade on the Fen- “Dni’^n^hÜd1'to D^ddrees the
obecot, -ipiTuce being dm bnisk d«maud.witii iueeting alone, 
but a few weeks remaining in witnv.li to some Ways to Improve, the Output otf Our 
fill orders for dhipmcint -by water Every F^ran(J FaJte tMtltuta the meetings were 
mutt m e#awinlg to ifcs capacity. A mvgo fairly well attended. The subject was
fleet of vessels is ibe re. and it ia difficult Feeding the Soil and Animals, 
to secure enough men to load! them. At a meeting at Oarlingsfurd «

. ., , xr a verv good attendance. >Ir. Da ummond
Freights are up to the usual! November agajn tho subject of How to Increase
raitea $2.37 amd $2.50 per M- to Boston, the Output of the Forms. At th.is meeting 
$2.75 to Long Inland Sound, and $3 to New he was ably assisted by W. W. HulAard and 
s..,,, .^u. , •*" Mr ManzePi ^ Andover, as Mr. Tompkins
*orfc- is not yet alble to attend the meeting. This

The lumber survey at tibia port for tihe evening Mr. Drummond was at Perth, 
three montihe -ending ïSepfc. 30 waa nearly 
46,000.000 feet, about 3,000,000 feet more 
tiha/n in tihe corregixxnding period otf 1902, 
and 9,000,000 more tiham in tihe correspond
ing period of 1901.

dinner 
(few imiiuiteB 
(Mr. Blair

rthe eldest son of the late (Robert 
Blair, «wiho -was pre^idemli. of the gas com- 
paniy. 'He is survived by hie wife and 
two young son*?; also Ihris another and three 
brothera—Thomas B., manager of tihe Bank 
of iNova Sootia, and Andrew and All red 
0., of iBlai-r & Go., also .two sisters.

He was a man of fine qualities, quiet 
amd retiring in bis manner, but a firm 
friend, and to h,is family in their -bereave
ment, rendered all tihe more sad beca-uee of 
its tenible suddenness,the warm sympathy 
of all wiho knew him will go out.

tEvery Mill Sawing to Its Capacity- 
Freights Up to November Rates.

m-jnie thouylh of such a . „
fllnese and the blow to Jim family is a 
terrible one. He toad been suffering trom 
indigestion and toeairt trouble and two 
weeks ago went to Rotiiteaiy to spend 

time witih tois brobher, hoping that 
would be beneficial. He

Belyeas Won,

some
the change 
planned on retnirm-ng to the <sty yester- 
day and toe brothel- Alfred C. and family 
drove out with tihe inbemtion of coming in 
with tom after dinner.

Mr. 'Blair was about fifty years of age.

The subject chosen was

—Possible New Induitry.
A gontBemam from Engflajid, the manag

ing directora for a cuaK-erii. doing a large 
fminture ljudinef« in London, MancHts.er 
and GUisgow, was in Woodstock last week' 
in consultation wMi A- Hendersod, re
garding tihe eKtaiblishment of a furniture 
factory. After ascdrtniniimg that aiilable 
lumber ooud. ibe secured Owe u largs 
quamtiities for the manufacture c,f furni- - 
itorre that would find a. d'eaifly sale in the 
Bi'iitidh market, he expireoo-ll himisy’i ad 
being very much pleased with th- ’ rcy 
ition. and he aekdd Mr. HenderHom 1 keep 
in loudh with him during 'the wilder, in 
the hope that he might do some E^.doesa 
with the ltoyal Furniture Oompemy next 
reason.—iVVuodBtock Dispatch. -^.v,ue

- -

. ____ _____. r t ,

aioeonipanied with a pretty-written, ad- 
diess, was received from the pastor and 
choir of St. Stephen's church, of which

Ai I
iuemt aind. tteteenne*! meanber, dhowed 'v^cu-r I the rigging a-nd out on the yard-arms <ihe 
(regoird and affection iby many 'beautiful I eager enthusiasts climbed and the picture 
presents. Gifts were also received from presented was a splendid one. The

.11 ,ir . , n.,-___ , ox I race, on which considerable moneyBath (Me.), Boston, Minneapolis, • I was wagered, waa very closely con- 
John, Bait'h (N» B,), and were extireme-ly I tested from start to finish, and was one of 
beautiful The happy couple were driven the best if not the hardest -fought race that 
to tiie G. P R. station, where a number has ever taken place on the harbor.

, . * j Z . lu «.«.I «.mid I The course was three miles with a turn,of tlheiir friends had gathered, and, amim Tt]e filming buoys having been placed In tie
sliowers of congratulations and bed wish-1 Beacon eddy, one and a half miles down
es—aind rice, they left for a short tour. I the harbor from Walker’s wharf.
On ,their return ' they will occupy their ------------------ *■—'——------------------
prettv home on Olwrdh street, amd will be I Maud—"If every atom of the human body In Glasgow there has .been a great demand 
at k™. -hr, hteoir frietvte Tuesdays and ! ls renewed every seven yeètfa I cannot be on the part of American visitors for the
at home to their trirtvisi uesuays au ^ eame lWQman toat you-married." Dlek- antique warming pans which were such a
Tlumdays, aaiber Uotooea Jim. I “I've l^ren suspecting that tor some time.’’ feature of the household In other days.

and liquor is a killer. Very few mountain 
men of experience carry liquor,even though 
.they 'be ,habitual usera of it, preferrng tea 

cold weather drink in t'he cold, thin

About ttlmulint*.
\looholic liquor is generally worse tham 

useless in the woods, except in tihe most 
Hot tea will do anything as a

air of the toigh country, and use it freely. 
Tea cam be .madie in a few minutes imder 
almost any cinaumstances, amd will brace 
you up wonderfully art tihe finishing end of 
a hard trip in cold weather.—From Hints 
for Sportsmen in Field and Stream.

and it is easy to carry a euffioient amount 
in your podret to Est a week on the trail.
In cold weather especially you should use 
no Honor an the .trail, as dt leaves you 

susceptible to ooJd after its tern- 
effects have passed than you were

•weather tea is a hfe-saver of land are devoted to tea.

Celebrate* Her 100th Birthday,
North .Sydney. Oct. 16—Bom at Trépas- 

sey (Nfld.) on October 15, 1803, Mrs. Mary 
O’Brien, of this town, will today celebrate 
her own 100th birthday. She has seen four 
sovereigns on tihe throne of Great Britain 
and has lived during tihe regime of all the 
presidents of tihe United States except Wash
ington.

imore 
iporsry 
before. Id zero

îIn British Indian possessions 624,000 acres
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YOUNG UNIESWHENCE COMES THIS 
MIGHTY HEALING POWER I 'TILLMAN NOT GUILTY

.rnmrni gonzales.: Pianos a^Organs,Free Trial for 90 Days. LtCH SOT » MOOSE,All the Land Wonder* at the Remarkable 
Curts Effected by Professor Adkln.

. HEALS DISEASES CALLED INCURABLE..

Jury Were Out Twenty Hour«-First MinijterSi Doc^^ncTPr0fessi0nal Men Miss Hutchison of Chatham and
Ballot Ten to Two for Acquittal. Tell How He Has Cured the Blind, the Miss Louden of Toronto.

Lame, the'Paralyt'c and Many on | 
the Very wink of Death.

FREE.HELP FOR THE SICK.
fProfessor Adkln Offers, to Help All Sufferers How They Prepared for the Trip and How 

From Any Disease Absolutely Free of I Each Brought Down the Big Game—They 
Charge—Professional Men Investi- I Were Only Out Three Days, 

gate His Powers. ________

iti’
"WHOLESALE AND ^BtAIL.

SAVE FROM $50 TO $200.

EiNot » penny «own, limply drop me a post
al with your name and I will forward you 
at once one of my LateéS Improved High 
Grade NIeotiïjSita Free. You can- use 

klt three mon^i, the%pay me If cured, and 
LaJf what others ask 
i If not cured, yx>ui 
fat my expense, jfi 
le. I am will! 
ring that I hjl 
Belt evera^i 

raya pay dfin

Ar
} i prloe wllgbe ont;

■ their 
turn the to mi 
sir Word Will Dec

; » These inebnumeiite go direct from our warerocims to j our home. We

len you buy one of 
JH of obstruction, and our 

wg sell mind red* of Pianos 

lone t*m 12 to 20 Pianos 
nost large from $50 to

lor Si
Lexington, S. C., Oct. 15.—The trial of 

I James H. Tillman, who was dnarged with 
I the murder of N. G. Gkmtaales, editor of 
I the Sthte in Columbia cm January 15 last,
I ended today in am acquittal. TUhnnJi has 
I been <m trial since Sept. 18- The jury 
I was out for Twenty irours before arriving

.1 at a verdict. Never iwas a ease in South. . , , __...„
1 Carolina courts more vigorously contest- nT"° *o™*y favoritus-At»
La than this. The soiicd'ter was asstited 1 Hutidtraon, of .Douglastown, „
I dm the prosecutoon by four other laiwyere, 1 E. Hutchison, one of our tomber lords
| while the accused was defended by several jF and her. friend, Miss Elsie Louden, m
I lawyers. More .tihmn a hrandered witneeees I » IfeaSail | Toronto, who has been her guest tor a
| gave testimony and nine lawyers argutid 1 * e - few weeks—won great distinction with
I before ithe jury. I YjBK | the rifle last week, says the Chatham
| Esiépt for the' bhur’t officials, mbmbers I |jjffm | Advance. There is ample room on Mr.
If of the -local bar and1 the newspaper men, j 1 wasr vff flV W I Hutcbisom’s grounds ait .Douglastown for
I the court was practically deeterted when! "H J I the practice of almost any kind of out-
! the jury retained. Safitimnnees were sent I ML I of-door sport, and it was natural that
I for .the attorneys in the case and the I I Louden, soon after her coming to
I sheriff was dirbdted to bring the aocstiretil f I tliti Miralixtohii, should vary the practice I
I into court. The defendant occupied his I I lfYa»SgjgBMgSBF. j of lawn tennis, golf, etc., with a trial of |
I oustomaiy seat among his lawyers, facing I r| jtj I fllpHpnvmalMjMf TlRrjirTi I rifle shooting, a pastime in which she had
] the jury. Not all the attorneys had I Wpn* 1 | -not before indiulged. In this she was join-,1
J come in when the court asked if there I j ed by Miss Hutchison, and 'both of -the
I wouM be any objection to having -toe ver-l I young ladies -proved very apt pupils un-
I diet announced without -waiting. No oh-1 |DWr \c j der bhe experienced tuition of Mr. toitdh-
| jeotion iwas offered. 1 /yAk I ison. They had not been long under m-
I "Gentlemen youaffeed » XQSéBmJwWÊt/ X structions when their preeptor,being satis-

verdtet? r W W/ X fied that the stranger possessed' the quali-:

made by the derk. /f #>/ -Xy 1 ties of a dead shot, caustiafly - remarked
I oh the affirmative and at the same time I r W W Af \r 1 5, «to* „„tof d„ „ moose hunt-'

AH Va,let,» .f Pomica. 0Pin,o„ Gpncl.lated ^.^^2 J&[ % ^
-New Tactfulness Shown in Glasgow I wards ‘Not were foeB<ra I 4 Surgeons. I H favored i!h-e idea but thought, how- .
„ , , ^ ... ... I feiemds of the defendant gave ^erit to I In ^ of the country men and wo--I tie tavorea tme i<iea, duv ^ »
Speech-Ex-Secretary Has Learned How I feeMinflS'lby a «htonit, tihootii the court: mtMlf doctors and Burgeons, Clergyman Mid ever, they Ttiight, alter alii, mot mean 11,

•» r» l n i * ‘ I ,v_ j wvrnrtnifYnaaliv tndimotni<?h«i thosp oTireseffit I oducaitOTB, are wopdering ait the remarkable I he soon lhad reason to reainze that j* I sis: ■SS&- —'-I ïd-
ewsrsft. - » I —EIHFHB i^EBEEES

lamlberladn’s Glasgow speedh indicate citer aatentong affld mmam was at I »? c^Uuoai with csrttün vital, tion, and the Reports of Mansms and pom

‘“.‘■.“.i -ssd&,’ïïSw^STwïStid‘^jsss sttsizsrt “ Hw, «L “Æ* SSLTtSS’rSSj sl"; S» S» -» -™rrr"? ^-ropinion It looks as though he had beehl jodge, afteg wha* he shook -the hand of j a^slck, or who are worried j and rattle of rifle rihots by two deter-
well informed bv Hon Clifford Sifton, and I each of tihe jmrôtfs aind! later was wirrouinia-1 by the ills <x£ -those dear to -them, to write to..I -mjtoed young ladies at Douglastown who 
by Sr Charles Tapper of snagB whi* hisUd by Ms friers, Who exteud^thmr tm-J himtor ^stance.. ^“me. ^ putting fhemeefves in Dftining foi-
-Kt Sd ftTto encoun-'l g^ulati^s. & meTnTo^ anticqîaW -big game sport. After they

ter here. Apparently he has given Op thei Went at onoe te the 36M to up nm terloua powers. 'Ki|s is not so; I cure be- I had shot away several gross of cartridges
notion that Canada will compromise herd «ftetftfe He ha6 ibeen m mâtody etude Jem- cause I understand Mare, Vf6 > ae and destroyed the bull’s eye of number-fiscal independence for a British prefer 1 mayy Ms oppUcatoh. for toad toaving J ^“et leas 150 yard miniature traget sheets,they

ence or main-tain any sort of armament at I been rrfuted. ^,^.1 time I believe that it would not have been I demanded to be put in the front firingi
imperial disposal in exchange for it, or wur-1 Mra. Tillmnm and the ^ | given me to make the discoveries I have I yne> where the moose were biggest and-
—j • __ _ ■ i irxrxiiit-iyiiQi an-1 &T iwcflie not in tOno oouu. LdOKAm when the I rnartift <*r <tho atollity to develop them, il it I , .render in anyway an iota of politician-- Sen int^ded that I should use I most combative,
tonamy to Obtain -the commercial boon. .1 veroict was annom ceu, 1 tnem lor the general good. I therelore feel
Thus he may justly mto.ion conciliating- ™et toOrtambend thTltm m? Ur

all the French and other Oanadian purely I was

do not employ any agents or traveling salesnum- 

ou-r Pianos or Organs you pay -the actual 

small wholesale profit. This is small becauj 

and Organs yearly. Most retail stores 
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$200 profit on each. You can calcujKe this y
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«tie a postal tod I win rend 
■tit In any way delay no longer, 
we. Write today.

St. Ctthdflita St., Idhtreal, Qiid.

To each perfeoo writing ma «fie copy ot my beau 
•which should be read toy all men and women. Dtn 
it to you FREE In Sealed wrapper. If yon axe J 
hut write today for my splendid Book and Belt

? >va! 1> a,ny poimt in Canada^ 
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promptly.
NEW PIANOS, containing third ped^amd every modem improve

ment, guaranteed to last a. lifetime,

NEW CABINET ORti-ANS, wôth mirror, $55.

SECOND-HAND HANaS AND ORGANS, in perfect order, from 

$25 -upwardb.

All iustmmcnito boxed, shipped and delivered on board cars free of 

charge, and freight partially or wholly prepaid.

Out this advertisement out and ker-p it -for future reference.

PACKING CGMPANY I

Chamberlain Plan Pleases the Do
minion.r 1195.

CitizensIs Made ttp of Leading 
from Ml Over the Province.i-

’ I
The Royal Gazette gives the following 

list of gentlemen who are incorporated se 
the F. £. Ditto Packing Company (Lim
ited:—

James F. Robertson, St. John, merch
ant; John H. Thomson, dhippirig mer
chant; John E. Moore, lumber merchant; 
Albert T. Daern, pork packer- Alexander 
P. BarnKill, barrt6ttir-at-law; Frederick B. 
Dunn, pork «Bicker; ‘George McKean, Itbn- 
ber merctentj Oeot#''®. Bamthill, « the1 
parish- - tiemeabW.v lumber merchant; 
Timohhy Go-lims,v of .St. John, merchant; 
Tlieoaoge fit., Estabrooks, tea tnerehaifit; 
Johd-D. "dh-rpriiain, of gt. Stephen, gentle
man; Henry ’Hü-ySaM,' 'of St. Jchn, mifi 

• o-wnefif'9re<te*à'ArJooêÉ, fuAntirre deal- 
L-muel A. Gurney, barrister-et-law; 

Alia» Ritchie, of Newoaetle, lumber mer
chant; T. Dyeon Walkelr, of St. John, 
phyeStiim ; Howard D. Troop, ship broker, 
Michael GaUagher, merohatit; Henry Gal-i 
Higher, meaxhant; Michael Ryan, merch-, 
om-t; George McAvirty, nterdhart; C. Ber- 
ton Lockhart, marchant; H. Colby Smith, i 
merchant; John J. McCaffrey, of Frederic-1 
ton, hotel manager; William H. Thorne, 
of St. John, -merchant; Edwin G- Evans, 
of Hampton, engineer; James Barnes, of 

uctouche, contractor; Clifford W- Robin
son, of Mon-cton, barrisber-a-t-law ; Charles 
Miller, of St. John, TEmie burner; Mel- 
Ibooroe F. Kesth; ■ of tire! tpamMi of -Har
court, physician; Charles G. Bb-lleye, of 
Monotqn. mining

iron ifbtoder;r,»rd8erick’'W Sffmn*, 6f 
Moncton, .‘hirdware - mfctiftaût? Alfred? 
Seely, of’ St. John, aodoun*amt; John E. 
Mareh, ,of .St. ^ohip, pb»isioian;. Merihew 
Tôuge, of Moooton, eecretary of New 
Brumawiak Itetttrtodm CfcAipâfiyf -fBban ’ F. 
EmerySt. John, pflyWleton ; FïédtoiAc 
B. WfltiamB,.' .of illFrt’svifie.1 -(pmsri6teir of 
Barker toifife StabTea; George! A. Knpdejl,
whJfmériS.t

belâti», Tisrtber man-uSaiotnrèri; David J". 
Buckley, xyf dtogerpvttie, kynfcer titorttfae- 
turer; Tbomtie McAvity, of- S|t. John, 
merchant; Michael S. Hacben, of Chat
ham, mendhemst; end Nathaniel C. Scott, 

x of 9t. John, inerohamt.
' - ..... -a'ti.te.. - -----------

LAYTON BROS ,
144 PEEL STREET, ‘nYANTREAR

■
N. B—Ment lion, tikis paper wlien w‘rftiri«.
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MB, OHIO BEI If BITES 
STATEMENT ABOUT 
m CAN’T WAIT,"

r
er;-

i ,

____ _______  ______ [Mir. Hutehnnsoin fu-l'iy realized, by tkiaJ-|

b*“*5.1»ssraïîStr™ tesju«ssrszs J<l..,,.,

Canadian maniufactureirs by itihtiete 1 and relatives. vi xo tr

tUzf: Sfr3E,H5pendent on foreign euppHes, Mt’tiiere'are U#ed m»vote«f

many things you do not know how to |«pntal. Boon bim1 __ - ^ „.make for whidh we have a greet capacity 1 joih^tbe ma^ouîty, ^ I
of .production; .leave.-them to ne; do not! etanding ont. He held to- Ms ™™ and^ ^ed by 
increase the -tariff wall bgainst us; let usl kept the' jury I*S2SLÎJS x «
exchange wi& yfru for yovr productions?’f about 20 rtitorbes 'before toe totok wàh toe oal^.
This surely signifies thalt- lie docket id-4 beard on lihle ymy room door ithjs morn-1 • 
tend to tieelc for OBritiA mamufaictUTes a I i$D« itiialt hie
lower-Wan tariff -tbjmthey q«w etooy | Tollman end Mttojte after-

under tihe 33 1-3 per cent. Canadian prefer- 
snoe, hot orffy reqtieste Vhàt ’the ffitties ee-1 
tabjiahed by that' pireferedice be not height
ened, and that British goods of sorts not ! 
flow made in Canada shall Jbe newly favor-J 

’ I yd t>T perhaps admitted free. He proposés 1 
Iffve -per oemt. British tax on eggs andj ; 

dairy products, Which, rt te to foe ptesniln-1 i 
ed, would nol? apply against the ooikmiefa- 
Hia proposal of “a substantial preference i 
to colonial ffibits and wines” appeals to 
tihe great grape-bearing districts of South-, 
em Ontario and to -the growers cf peaches,, 
apples, plums, etc., all tihe way between 
Sarnia and Halifax. It i
tihat he means to relieve---------------------- _________________ . Mam aoQ 01
the level ten per cent, duty he proposes J tora and superin'tendente of railway mail I and ’TOmen 
to lay against foreign manufactures. If so, J clerks, the postmaster general said tnose I pnine, and 
he would stimulate tihe natural wooden-1 juereases would he made for the officers I Prof. Adkln 
wane industries of Canada. To obtain, all 1 stationed at Halifax, St. John, Quebec, I Even toore 
these boons both Canadian parties would, .1 Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, London, Win- 
mo doubt, Cheerfully agree -to maintain tihe,I nipeg and Vancouver.
present 33 1-3 preference ini favor of Brit-1 William McCreary, of Selkirk, said mat I VI 
ish goods, or, it tihe general tariff were I every foraodh of the postal employes had 1 M| 
raised, to increase -the rate of preference j been remembered in tihe increase of pay I ^ 
enough to keep tihe duties against British | except tihe oouflitiy postmasters. | tj
goods where those duties are now. Sir J ------- *-------  • “■ ----------- * |
Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. (Fielding, Mr. Bor- 
deh appear all aEke satisfied by -the de-1 
fined programme.

Moreover, Mr. Chamberlain seems to 
have suddenly learned how to qpeak tact
fully to colonists. This time he has not 
Scolded them, nor told tihem their duty, 1 
nor talked with ‘any patronizing air. He | 
asks England to say : ‘‘Exchange with us I
because -we are kinsmen, because it is good I q; Armour iuslilujuu -u«u<*}■ - - ■ , uvuw,«. .^au *
for the empire as a whole, because we have I them he spoke of tihe great opportunities I which left me In a worse state than ever.

Ottawa, Oet. 14.—(Special) .—A re
porter interviewed Hon. A. G. Blair 
today in regard to what Senatr Cox 
said. Asked what he had to say, 
Mr. Blair replied:

“No, I have no apology to make nor 
explanation to offer. If Sena tor Cox 
Nays he was not pressing the govern- 
bien-t in connection with the Grand 
’IY link Pacific matter, if he can truth
fully affirm that he did n-ol urge the 
joonstru-etiom of tilie road, then he 
might claim, very ^tirly, that f ought 
not to have made use of his 
my remarks in the house of commons, 
when the bill was under considera
tion. But I don’t apprehend that the 
senator yv'ITl deny anything of the

Bartibog, and his son, James Josephine tteade, Lately 6f Btfston,
which i pos4t4v€4y, guarantee to effect a J Woods às teaanstér, ’iop-^Kuhting expedi- J Shot DoWfi inSatl F^afiCISCO Street

_________^

One Of the minority J fed that this is iy, life work.” | express wagdtt and a. double jkrrtilge , ____ .. Tn™,hjin- «eade.leaviimr one iaror I :So great tt wraa^Bt ^tte I wa|gonj eauffi di>wn by a. pair of horse?, j à the XJhlterslty of Catitornla,
°SLf. a Ain, that seveoü profee- I BS^ly <>n JÜOindiay mornitig of last 1 -w-as shot hndL filled today hy, Patti

I siomail gentilemfci Wtee asked to Snvesttgate I thi tiatity left DOil^laStown. Mr. Hütcàjn- j aged twenty-five years, who afterward

tzn&sfï.iE.r„-±;a.-ss-s » 
iSï^5# Ms-ÆSeW.S a«lMSa!si.j ™ tbe toted^xeg,on an^l were Tto ti^y ^r^atoim ^nartre^
| tihey volunteered -to/foreake all other *s te l on It but a abort tune, when Miss Louden Where Mies Meade lodged- on living

Me » «Plflndifl bull mbose ^ J £%&&£& T tof ^gh“d toJ I mOre tihdii twentydjvc yards away. .'j wÉe time. Mlm Meade and -Schmidt ad-
1 oovery of the a2SC VitaaB^fl| mènent, j If tihe seasoned did huntefs, ns men ] joürned to a nearby d'^oin^ mT?ferL}k^ne
rTr^e^oMkTjEHtiEâiTl 6f ttoe Wty wre, totidpated «hat The ^HSKfa^S?

-I -Tra??ï,E?t „?.r.jLeÜtoA.a ■ gg I Diana flxto Toronto would be lafected I ,Meade eteipped away from him and approactf-
I In all some 8J» tod -wmien have I by “buck fever”, -they were soon unde- I Sd a passer-by, to whom sbe^satd: "I beg
I been cured by thl poV* of Prof. Adkln. I eeived, for Miss Louden raised ber rifle I *SchiSat began Shooting.
I teaf*3acmie wCTe pfcuy'ti^^arcete'toto‘to I a8-41 to the manor bom and dropped tihe j Benit tour bullets Into the girl's te>dy. 
I move, so great wStoeir iSbmityT ^Others I big antlered monarch of tihe forest. This When she fell dead, he calmly looked at 
I tr’JS.^rwT ^|t|\»Teart wfg considered glory enough for one day, hera towmometo tow. toe

and othe*Botoalled^in- I any after Mr. Hutchison had taken a few I revoiÿer. He -Uien reloaded the pistol and 
dfthilltv I pictures of the scone, the parity Went to | after firing In toe air to test toe cartridge,

, nheuma- I *h«i- rested for the I ©laced the platol .against Ms forehead and
i were men j 

mer

it -they are troubled -with. any kind <xf dis
ease, and I Will -timroughly diagnose their

■
B

;

:v.

E.

nam^ in
;
E_ -1 nkxm fee- fflueir Hoone in EQigelfi^Iid.

l êt6' i

SALARIES OF P- 0, 
INSPECTORS TO 

TE «OEM

ted» s
j ;‘I reiterate that I do not see that 
there ie anything for me to explain or 
apologize for. A similar remark might 
♦truthfully be applied bo almost every 
one who is urging the government to 
Laid his scheme, and I do not see just 
iwihy it Should ibe regarded as a reflec
tion upon hie integrity to say he 
could not wait. (Promoters are not 
often willing to wait if they eani help 
it and Mr. Cox was spoken of for the 
presidency of 'the road.”

a

-

I

Ottawa, Oct. 14.—CSpecdail)—In the ihoitee I <wraûyle d^se! 
may .be presumed 1 sfoday on en item of ^0,950 to increase I kidney trouble, 
àie colonies £rom I the salaries of inspectxxre, assistant inspec-

e were 
Mia, n<

their camping ground and rested for the P1^*1
I Schmidt and Miss Meade have bean ac-

stimmm tb
OWN METAPEBLA BRLQGE.

Liar night- I Schmidt and Miss Meade have been ae
on ail cases i On "Wednesday morning, Guide Connell 1 quainted several years and were once en-

■-fi-*, si he * sus rssn s SwSSfesSafi
le have been re 1 in tihe forenoon she was quite surprised to j Me, gave up her position in -Los Angeles 
£ toe torde "of hove one prin ted out to ber, as he Mood J —
kina marvellous 1 n<Jjj m0re than thiirty yards away. Like 
it may seem, dis- :

to Wuneennese, 
11 hâMtaf In all 
he glJhnI
ink the grave, with 

ad despaired Of
Even those on EXPLOSION IN NOVA SCOTIA

GOLD MINE KILLS TWO,by doctors and She 
stored to perfeS h returning to this efty, where Schmidt foi 

lowed.Prof.
F ^h^nfdîfff^^Th^livTng] Louden, -her nerve was steady and 

[away haveBeeh cuâed ih the privacy of I heir aim true and the splendid ana mal fell 
r own homM as wll as those who have | a victim fe) the first Shot of 'her life at 
I treated di»ersonf Prof. Axlkin asserts a , . «mpici-men
I he can cu«fcny Ae at any ddfltaznce as j b^ 2^e e^cmenke®Ss5s* â«a.EBHSIÆ » A3tfa*-vffS

I and decide for *IrseI[ Whether Ms claims I J?1^'known colored men i-n the «sty, and Red- 
' “Crf, Hough, Omaha, Nebr.,1

fie^Ty^™; and Went a ™d_-tea.mster bring3 this we£J feniUy kffled in «he club house of tihe

- I small fortune doctoring, but did not get well. 1 known figure oi Mr. vJonnell, aemaor, out I Democracy by Alma Ptaxiro, a

S-Sïïwï 5t3ps5Tff%s'SSstudents of Armour insra-ute ... • - - --------- j The return home to Douglastown was JalIrKS anotiher coloixd politician:, Who,
"taken""fihe‘first etiep' aid ret" yon "an ex | Tor We to get afl teduetrial eduoa- I I ^ ^ aften?oan’ * that with otihera, had interfered to the quarrel,
ample; we offer you a preference, we rely JS?t "jjfa. my own boy grew up able %/ptSSmAU S, “ T™ we^l 016 Enp was a record one far we do not ^ rflot in Se r^lit^ould®. 
on your patriotism end your affection that I #j0 bu,,d a great bridge like the Brooklyn I and hardy, free from pain, happy and grate- I rieoall any case m which two ladies ever I j’a-dno ran into tihe street and wee ar
ton dhall Tint- !>*> Wrfl itihertibv ” That ie I ihrid»* than to receive the highest honor I ful for the great benefits I have received. I made tiheir first 'big garnie trip and secur- I rested.
the wav ito win Canadians of ail sorts It I that the people could bestow upon him.” I Not long ago John Adams ,oJJBa!akeabury, j ed a head apiece all within three days j The cause of the' shooting is said to have
SS rw â”™d £au^r a=d| w^m I ^ SS the time of leaving home until they ^ a matbdr of «60 tihat Padre earned

Mr. (Fielding talked to EngtendTwhen they I escorted to tihe Art Institute, where a pub- I without an operation of any kind. About I returned thereto. ] the chib, owed him.
cave the 33 1-3 per cent, preference for i aic reception was tendered him. I the same time the city of Rochester, N. Y.,1 When the (party were away from camp
nothing. They were then aocueed of cast------------------- 1 ‘mt^P A.0Wriefit°“ko km bSi to brin8 the meat on Tuesday, they saw;
ing Oanadian bread uipon itihe waters, but I Drowning MdCldonti I partly blind for a long period. John E. I three caribou, but had no rifle with
they could see .through tihe dark^and the I _ _ 0. , Wlelwî «fA«*»irf si»ed I Neff> of Milleraburgh, Pa., who had suffered | them.
^attitude w^y-tfÆ’k IeaV 4 S.’» Mi$ ™sonand Miss I»udeu

lam indicates that the scattered bread wfllj ’ drowned in Drew's Lake..- out an operation. From -Logansport, Ind., I are determined to remain am tihe ranks of
return .to them after mlany days-buttered.f ^ ^ CtoSpereauX (N. B.), where mmto toe news of recovenrof MraM^ big game hunters. They are abundantly

his -mother resides. -He and two other ;\f *£• _ M W. I but T
\ioimg men firom town were. stopping ut I savage, a noted photographer aud artist, who I convuncea, alter meoir uramiping in the 

I Wilson’s camp and while his compenione I was not only partially blind and deaf, but 1 rain of one day, thati bifurcated togs 
were talking a’nap, he placed a email rail ™d on suf “«osions to sk

1 in a canoe and eftartod for the boat land- I atx-eiigth by Professor Adkin. I are keeping up their
ing, same distance away, intending to I w. H. Mitchell, of Fenton, Ont., Canada, ,| practice they are, no doubt, also devising 
procure some -milk and eggs at a farm I writes,-To all whom «Ms may concern-1, I a revolution in going-into-tihe woods oos- 
ihouse. It is presumed a sudden gust of dC ber^y rtfate Itoat t v^ tomes for ladies, and we feel assured that
wind caipbizcld' the canoe, and as he wa*> I pifctitien of diseases and having 'been cured I tiheir aptitude combined with 'their ex- 
unaiMle to flwdim, hiiti life wttis sacrificed. Aè I in three weeks’ time, when all other reme- | perience of last week wiE comhdne in tihe 

i was rniaaed Iby his companions, I files j production of a ladies’ bunting and out- -mh.de. The overtomed canoe toycorrespona with S^e relative Xto my case I mg dress that may not invite the envy of 

Se sad story. Yesterday and today I j will gladly do so, believing that In helping I Worth, but w-il'l d'seount -his creation 
from here have searched in I othere to take toe treatment they will never I ^hen windfaiOs are to be sealed, and 

far tihe body .-.Aroostook Pioneer. ^vnao^ttfy miree^ofone dtseasa alone, but I water-laden undergrowth and the grass of

I It cures all diseases when used in com- | the muskedg to be passed through, 
c I* « I L',| I binatiom with the proper remedies. If you
smuggling AlCOnOI. I are sick, no matter what your disease nor

Special Customs Officer BoUrinot, of who WS you cannot be cured, write to
Vtt __e , x i___ x ,__ a ilrvn. I Professor Adkin today; tell him the prin-PiOirt Halwkesbury, wihio has beten mu - I symptoms of your complaint, how long 

treed during the past oouiple of weeks, I you have been suffering, and he will at once
has succeeded in rounding up a gang of I diagnose your case, tell you the exact dis-,
atout Ittorty olotihri smugglers, who have ^om gg*»™ ?ure
been openaitang m ithait vicinity *°r eom I you This costs you absolutely nothing. - 
time pabt. On. Thtanaday last fines aanoiuDt-1 professor Adkin will also send you a copy 
imz (to $1 500 were collected from the gang I of his marvellous yew book entitled, ‘‘How
omd a quantity»! the e,mggled gqo*. «u- t°eïl7 reu^exlctiv “hS^fSr A™n ' B ’ ,M~(S^ei«J)-The
iterated. Offierf'Bourinot is an the track I ^oïre V«! It fillyreStely Se- ty'' Socet 
of edtother gânig engaged in "the same I scribes the nature of his wonderful treat-1 ^he Dreapytenaai ehurcui in the manta me 
IhnaC-niro 1 meut It also explains to you how you your- I provinccs which (began its sœsion la#at
,u,ufcau ' 1 self may possess this great healing power I overling

and cure the sick around you. I «^••ititv tod' vv w
Professor Adkin does not ask one cent'for I - ' ‘ • , À .. v ., . n

his services in this connection. They will I from dinerenit tyotioi^s. A-uoul 150 uele- 
Haiifax Oét. 15— (Special)-^Thanksgiving 1 be given to yon absolutely free. He has I gates were present, 

day was observed as a general holiday here, I made a wonderful discovery, and he wishes I Mm. R. Baxberrt$THalifax, is pregiding
SUKr«^?Ts d^^Tioot^ is ^ w ^
match between teams from Dalhouste and I perfect health and strength. Mark your let- I a naluefactory tnereaee -over layt year. To
St -Dunstan’s College of Charlottetown (P. I tor personal when you write, and no one I night -a public meeting Was 'held and ad-
E * I) The game which was well attended, I h-i! Professor Adkln will see it. Address
was meet exalting and the result was a 1 Professor Thomas F. Adkln, Office 410, Roch-
vlctory for the vlalftwat fr-to-fc . I eater, N. Y,, U. 8. A.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 14.—-(Special. 
despatch from Sherbrooke says tihat as the 
-result of am explosion in the Bl-uenoee gold 
mine at Goddenville late this aStcrnoon 
two men -were killed and aiv:H-ii f f i tally 
injured.

The deed are fijtTiam iCrowe and Kervim 
Hollis, both irgarrieij and leave aridows^and. 
famiifies. The third main is John i'Tinn 
amd he is so baidly injured that his re
covery is mot expected. Crowe struck his 
pick into a hole to the tunnel, and vue ex- 
plosikm imimediately followed. Just ,wihat 
caused tihe explosion is not known.

Dalhousie N. », Get. 14.—(Special)—As 
a result of am interview had this week in 
Ottawa between Premier Parent, Quebec; 
Premier. TWtidie, 'tNfctfr Britoswidc; James 
[ReM/kM- (P., Hi^tigouchs, and Charles 
Marad,, M. B., of yeoaventure, arrange
ment baye been made tihat out Tuesday 
next: AH. Wetmone, INew Bmnewick pro- 
vinedall engineer, will meet Quebec’s en
gineer ait Metapedia 'to report to tiheir re
spective governments om tihe subject of 
using the prasepit railway bridge for a 
passenger bridge between itihe. two prov- 

p* otfdler "fit ooubcfl passed at 
Ottiiwa an 15tih September last, donating 
tihe present I. C OR. snperatrdcture ever 
tihe Keetgioiudhe river to tihe two ptovimoes 
for thjc use of .vehicles.

New Brunswick’s interests will be rep
resented at Metiapediai by Hota. C. H- 
ILalbdlloiS, chief commissioner Of [pflblic 
iwoflks, and - H. F. MdLaltdhy, M. P. P., 
amd Quebec iwill be represented by W. H. 
daippertom, M. P. P-, for Bomavemtiure 
pounty. ' ’

Half of toe ground known a* the time of 
toe Chicago Exhibition as the Midway Plais
ance ta to be made the site of the greatest
medical school In the world.

New York Colored Politician Killed in a■ I
Fight

I CLEVELAND'S ADVICE 
TO COLLEGE US.

r
I

suces as

Mother—"àMd you enjoy your ice cream, 
Dickie?” Dickie—“Yes, ma; there were 
seven other boys lookin’ through the win
dow at me.”

A spoonful of kerosene added to a dish of 
boiled starch will keep the iron from stick-;

à BIG LOVELY DRESSED DOLL rnCC
. Girls, do you want this II

jrtÊfâùL. ■„■■■■■

dressed imported German Doll, with long curly 
hair (dark or blonde) handsome blsaue head, 
jointed body, pearly teeth, beautiful bl

pen and shut, very stylishly dressed, 
lovely fancy dress, underwear with hat, shoes, 
stockings, etc., dressed complete from head to 
shoes, an elegant and lovely doll, sweet and as 
pretty as a picture, she shuts her eyes and goes 
to sleep as naturaLggJ^by herself. Girls, d 
you desire to reçoive 4] 11 charge an
without a cent • of d beautiful big
sleeping jointed doll

are ue eyes

is-

Ladies and Gifts, 
Yen Can Bam fthi

* m rI Haodsie irfr TallOneeoon a» 
a fleareftr was 
told jd In orderSF 

Cn every hoW.
______ hmnhy of

ÆlüPHTg and J#nied
lly 15 packagew)f our 
hg, at 10 cents^package.
. Order 15paejeftesto-day. 
mail, postp^^r y ou sell it 
nge, and wen each pack- 

h glvéfc prize jpEet, which en- 
custon* to r^Ive a beautiful 

result from us, amosjÉTtery bod y buys. 
Tou can sell the 15 pftc|Vges in a few hours.
rhhnsoldfettirn ustJ#nioncy,?1.50,andwe
kill carefully pnuy and promptly for- 
Vward to youp^ddress this Big lovely 
mdressed and J^mted sleeping doll, we
Arrange tqÆay all charges on U 
right to Æur address. V\ e want, 
every hç^Est girl to send m lier 
addressÆt once, we will treat you 
fair anjroght and expect the same from 
you. ^Besides giving you the lovely Big 
drived Doll we also give y01*6,,

Trelittle bisque jointed Baby Doll,, w jth 
ely long hair. We give you J J1® 

lovely Dolls for selling only the 15 pack
ages. Please understand this is nocatch 

_rd scheme to deceive our little friends 
but an honest proposition made by a 
well known firm to advertise our busi-

EÿSŒsœssHfiïSs-

a few h,ou 
r introduce Mai 
; we have decided to 

big EoVCly drBsctj 
L Dolfft for seUiK j 
\ Fammis Marvel U 
\ DEh’tBO'nda^ei

for work! 
il Was

v<1 1[natesft vE
2>ü*n your name *id a^ftgss, and we will mail 

yôu jfst paid 8 largefcce *ifu lly -col ored Pic
tures 16* 20 inches,fcm^F*‘ The Angel's WhisperJI 
*‘The Faniily Record,^n^Eit Simp ’y to Thy Gros-* 
Cling,” to Sell at 28kw dHi. We also give a 
certificate free to eachlu^EaFer. These pictitM 
handsomely finished colors, and c mh^É
fcought in any store bHKîss than 50c. eacli^PEvery 
■e you offer them to^lnu. buy one or bkit^ When 
sed send us the money, ajid we will send this
Xhandsomb fur sJ^rf

■We
nd

atPRESBYTERIAN WOMEN . 
IN ANNUAL SESSION,

•nt
I age aoeFS

titles eacfbe

m■

"t
t

mm ^
1 i Wj 1 inches long, 5 inches wide, : 

full-flfted skins With six fine fulljj 
latestOyle. We know you Will liÆ 
with nE Miss I. Boeioers, Ru^nberg, Can., said : 
“ I wriftto thank you for the h*dsome for scarf. It 
is just tiftutifuL 1 could noeFuy one like it in our 
store for m.00." The régulatrice in rJI fur stores is 
$3.00, anefchey fully eqi^Fin appeara nee any $10.00 
Fur Scarf® We could qpRhink 01 givi rig them for so 
little, wer^t not that we had a great number made 
specially for us during the summer wb cn the furriers 
were nof busy. Ladies and girls, take advantage of 
this chance and write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat you right, and will allow you to 
keep out money to pay your postage, so that your Fur 
Scarf wll 1 not rostyon «he Cfnt Address 1 HE 
COLOMAL AllT CO., Dep.gQj^Toronto.

■e from selected 
tele tails, the very 
ore than pleased

■ of.?I
i

con tin-iuv ipday. The time of jbe 
tSkm tq> with reports■ lov

Dalhou.ie College Defeated »t Football-

dressed ,by Rev. D. JIaco-lrum, Dr. Grant I 
and Mr. Grierson. 1 W1¥
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The Girl Who Thinks She Can Tfhphie far Parti and; John B Maiming, New^- 
part 'News for Bangor.

Anchored at Nobska—Sche Richard S 
Learning, Philadelphia for Gardiner; Lady 
at Avon, lElizabethport for Woifviile.

Boston, Oct 14—Ard, echr Nellie Carter, 
from Windsor (N S).

Sid—Stonr BrttJtanic, for Sydney (C B); bqe 
A RB IN PREPARATION and Combination I shaiwmut, for Charleston ; schms Maasasoit, 
A Prospectus representing them all is now I for port; Emma T Angell, for coal port; 
ready. These books are all ohoioe, adapted I Mill ville, for coal port; Francis A Rice, for
to all classes and range In prices from 50 I Church Point (N S); Omega, for Ciheverie
cents to $2.60. Agents wanted everywhere. | (NS); Earl D, for Margaretville (N S) ; An- 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act I nje> Salmon River (N S) ; Onward, for 
now. Write at once for full particulars ana g,t jahn; Emma E Potter, and Olivia, for
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad- dementsport (N S) ; Island City, for Hills-
dress R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden I ^ b> ; Therese, for Sydney (C B) ;
street, Su Johng N. B.M I Lizzde Catherine, for Piotou (N S) ; Gazelle,

-^r------------------------- J lor Plymouth (N S); Neva, for Bear River
KOMI# Barn I (N S) ; Thomas W Lawson, for Newport
andJRty dol- News; Augustus Hunt, tor Norfolk; T Chari-

abeodftely most ton Henry, for Newport News; William C I 
Kd by lead- Carnegie, for coal port; llbert ’Stancliff, for I 
ms secured Kennebec; Fannie Hodgkins, for Bath; Nel- !
Correspond- lie Eaton, for Eaetport; Orizimbo, from New I 

onto Ont. Haven for Calais; Phineas H Gay, J D Ing- I
* 1 rah am, Lugano, and Harold L Berry, all for I

eastern ports; S J Lindsey, for Islehero; J D I 
Remick, Otronto, William Pickering, and I 
Nat Ayer, for Bangor; George W Collins, I

_____________________ for Sullivan; Annie L Wilder, for Rockland; I
ntTAiNTFSO—A csoable woman to do house- I Maud Seward, for Bar Harbor, A W Ellis, I 
Wwork• email family good wages: refer- I for Belfast; Mary F Cushman, for Mill- 
•nceT^uirS U Apply yio*Mra. fÎm. Hum- bridge; Chas L Mitchell, for Brunswick (Ga); 
221 ^amnton W 7 w 96 HaakM. for Brunswick; Venue, for New
phrey, Hampton. 5_ I York; Mary Langdon, for New York; Edith
TDAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men I Alcott ’ (Philadelphia) ; Ralph M Hayward, 
•K wanted at once for ballasting and grad- I for Wilmington;
Ing. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per Brunswick; Blizatwth Pnlmer, for Newport 
week. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- News; Sagamore, for Baltimore; Joe G Ray, 
mao.. Queen. Co.. N. B. 8-1-S-mo-w. t°^wN^k9t Road_SohT M E Bldrldge,

I for New York, and fleet of outward bound 
I vessel».

Bootlhbay Harbor, Me, Oct It—Ard, schrs 
I n^.nn,i.h Grant, for Gardiner.
I Sid—Schrs Highland Queen, tor Boston;
I Lulu W Epps, tor Weymouth ; Emily Staples,
I for Portland; Ethel F Merrlam, for Rock- 
I port; Sunbeam, for Clark's Island; Adelene,
I for St John; steamer Alice M Jacobs, for

WANTED.inted 
at Once.

V--

Oar Six Mow Holiday Books By Amelia E. Barr.CASTORIAHHMiMwiniiHiiiinuiiniiiiuimni»miniinm>tiiinniniinin»iMm7ff

If it be tait ie an unthankful office for the aged to 
“Do Nut ” And yet it

vided yonth with proper 
ken up as a profeesiuu. then it is, in the 

main, a hard one, full of disappointment*, 

humiliations, and flatteriug hopes.
The financial returns are pitifully small 

to the young; as indeed they ought to be 
for the young are not meant, either by God 
or by society, to be teachers or leaders of 

) I to literary success. thought They have no special messsge

* To have read much—to have seen much— which the world is waiting for; no power 
to have suffered much! these are the indis- that it is in need of.
pensable conditions of any writing worthy if they keep, for a few years, the poem* 
of béing read and stories they are now so proud of, they

But what girl in her teens has had oppor- will blush and smile at their own egotism, 
tunity to become familiar with books? She and judge the pioductiona then as the world 

may h%ve taken the fall curriculum at some does now.
famous college; she may have even supple- Few really great worka have been pro- 
merited this advantage by “courses” of read- duced before forty years of age, for the first 
ing; but no set instruction does more for a forty yea's are the text of life, and i is only 

girl than furnish her with the literary tools the years which come afterwards thst a 

for self improvement. man or woman may profitably comment

Who can build a house because he has the upon it. 
wood and the nails necessary to build it? If, however, any young girl is sure of her 
There must be in the builder that "some- vocation, if she feels within herself that she 
thing more” which only practice, expert- has something to say, then God forbid that 

enee, and therefore time, can give him, I, or any other, should diseourage her. Let

■ I _ _ I So also, no girl is fit to be a writer simply her deliver her message, or sing her sobg.

M S H I because she has won diplomas, and taken or tell her story; only let her do so with all
A perfect Remedy for Constipa- MM 1 IT M I creditable courses of reading and instruo. the advantages she oan derive from the work

tiofTSour Stomach.Diarrhoea, SB Hf ÆL A tion. Rhe bas only obtained the impie- 0f those who have left her the legacy ef
III, as," Powell, Westport, and eld. I from South Gardiner. I Worms.Cofivulsif RS .Fever i sl>- HT JrSL A K II If Q K I menta and the aptitudes necessary for ae- their labor-.

Stmr Judge Moora * B OESS and LOSS OF SLEEE g Vl U I U ¥ Cl q„iring that "something more" which is to There is on. great mirtake into'wbioh
Wart*. «. 'puHmore, I w give value to .U he, schoolmroter. have you-g writir. are

from Wiudeor; Nellie M Stanley, 14, Martin, Henry Clausen, Jr, from Cape Porpoise; 1 91 Ws I Vf II Yd Q 1*0 I taught her. write with apparent ease, t y

from West Indies. I Bmdly FStaples. from Wtoterport; Mlneola, I -V| M I I 1 V I U Q I U I If she be clever in logic and mathematics, imagine they have more talent than they
board cargo of echr Mary Snoiw, before re- I ________NEW ~YOHK. • [H J I well np in history or literature, what then? really have. To write well, there must he
P05HShrs°AWp^ffor Tiverton (N 1 ^ — AM #4 g% ■ ■ Sbe know" o”1? whlt the majority of peo- Bot onl, a natural facility, but “ ^n ir <£

S); Atalanta, dor Searsport. ■ H II HI I H I pie also know. For the sources of instruc- difficulty. Insight or imagination onlyInfftî pPM^élpDhla“mmWlandd I -1 1 I " Il \ I i i |£ I || tion are open to all; and if she write, from neede a moment to perceive what it may

Sch Hazel Leah, Stuart, Lubec, master. I Mattie J Alles^ City of Augusta, ChaaJ iSi i H El ■% 1 IBI1IU this knowledge only, she ie hut pouring take days to express properly.
Sen Rebecca J Barns. Stuart, Lubec, mas- St watonWSlfwtaH EXACT COPY Of WRAPPEB. §1 EJB 0 | tyt Hli IB from one trkbottle into another. V it be necessary, every sentence should

Davenport, for Kennebec; O D Withers!!, tor I - « S' I It is equally unlikely that a yonng girlhas be gone over and over until it has nlotl i d, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g«La-trftjeisaaI as -.-a----..—— n -a Jihkhuv-srs
I Stair Judge Moore, Curtis, for Eaatport, I for Boetou. ,, „„ . I  ̂ I make her observations of it of value. Truly, though genius rosy begin a book, only hard,
I “rSSt ‘ Nellie M Stanley Martin tor Baet- I Lottie H* Rusaelb tram St John for New | ........ .....................................................................—wmmmmmmmgm j in this dav gi'ls escape into the world when prolBi0 labor wUl finish it. _ _
! port niMtèr ' ’ York; Frank W Burdick, from Windsor (N I —I they ought to be under their mother’s wing; Joubert says that yonng writers give their

Stetson Acutier ^Oo”’ t0r ^ ISla“d f°’ SS^n, Mara, Oct'14—Sid, echrs Emma I I OBITUARY.I 1 I flNllOn I but> even »QPPosinK one to have se°n tbe minds ranch enercise and little food. To

Stmr'Evangeline, Healey, for London via for Gardner; fAnnie^ A Booth, fori _______ LU H U U 11 I world—or, at any rate, as much of it as do this is » great mistake, for as soon as »
aSha tor River Vlne^rd Haven, Mass, Oct 14-Ard, schrs j. I,m« II Thomas flTDlDT COD U fl II C o°uld be seen in two or three “personally girl begins to write, study and reading be-

UiS5aB C^k, from Portland for Phlla- JMr«. hm* U. ThomM |)ti flil I rUli HU Mtl I conducted” tours, what pictures of it has eome doubly imperative.
' RS^teS!’fOT”G^id^iSS^*yG^gle Lta- ad-fltmr Elliott, from Greenport (L I) for M”' . _______ she in her memory? Only a confused pan- Good bioka must not then be only reed

wood, McGranahan, for Margaretville; Jessie ^ElSi from I U' Th<mK,e> qmte ® n y ^ I orama of great towns, cathedrals, and p c- through, they ought to be thought through

D. Smith, for Parrsboco. JftS à ïiîSïffi ^ Stirring Scene as Hosts and Visit- ture ^nenes; and thousands of other young and as, imitated. The spider who spin, her

D Small, from Port Johnson, for Bangor; I enijoj'ed good health. Four eons and wo OfS Bid AdioUS fit the Steamer’s ! people have the same web from her own body is quickly exhau*t-
Ju'lia Francis, from Rondout for Portland; I daiirihters survive. The sons are Henry, I The only way to see a country is to see it ed; but the be-, who gathers honey from
Brk’ Lehtnd^^rom1'south 1Rlver<>fOT Port- I with Mesure. W. H. Thorne & Oo.; «John, Wharf. I through its men and women—to lodge in every flower, is never at a lots for materiaL

tend; Jennie G Ptllebury, fro.m New York I in New York; William manager ot the • ----------- nrivate house, to go to fairs and merry To make a good book there most first be
for Portland; Herman F Kimball, from Port I (Bank of Ndw Brunswick at Campbell ton, Boston,, Oot. 15—“Aukl Lang Syne” wne I a0™e private K ™ i riV,-. mniuiirn and to are
Liberty for Waldoboro; Menewa, from Ho- ^ w.),o eucoeeded hie fatiier the panting song ot the Ancient and Honr I makings, to enter into the joy», and r the natural ability to oonoeire and to ere

, , Halifax, Oct M-Ard, strs Silvia, St John's SyrtlwU secretory of the pilot cWmiadoners. | ara,bk, .Aittilery tiompamy of Boston and I rows, and devotions of A peasantry; to ate Then thete must be the industry to

.13.15 (Nfld) ; Halifax, Boston (tetter not previous- Chatham (N B) ; Stella (Maud, from New I jMfls. C. W. DeForeet and Maas l.homas ^ Hcmoraible Artillery Oormpany of 1 become familiar with its folk lore, it* do- „atter materials.
-17'12 1 lyo,d-^h Roafloke. NeW York. ""M-TctoCbas H K'.inck, from Phtla- are _______ « ““Xrt haMt8 ‘nd CUSt°B’' I would hesitate to say, lest it should ap.

Sid—British cruiser Retribution, Trinidad; I delpihta for Blddeford; 8 P Hitchcock, from I swung slowly out nrom „_ri , I other travel is merely “arrived at r improbable, bow many
e^Xe^r^rte'sItv,!,ie^rrell, Mre Ju,ia DT°fl*h0^ . -. places;” and a series of photograph, would Zll on certain subjects, in order to pro-

for New York; Peruvian, Harrison, lor Uv- from South Aralboy lor Bangor; Poet Boy, I The death of Mrs. Julia Domhoe, i weeliB> ,to *he .United States. 1 convev to the mind quite as much instruc- duce one book on that subject. But expe- 
erpool via St Johu'e (Nfld). tram .Port Jchnson^for awrjJtagrT Paul street, occurred on Monday-Three men -London had spent ; bas Uaght me that enough mat, rial

fes!r<^mPOSs^yfr Æ»JlSé Uns and two daughters nurvrve her. ^ Hour* of the day „ rettdine and travel be most neoes ™ h.^gkthered for at least twelve book.

London, Ort 13—Ard. str Scottish Hero, 'frmn ^fritan^RivCT for Port-1 1 Hirsm W Hodge* tihe Boston Aoedent toeadquantera. there I saty conditions for writing, suffering is alas! iD n,dcr ti write one good volume.
1S.B0 I ChlS,r. (Sct Lrid, sch Juliens, ^,0. I mo . Hl«m W. Hodge*. ^Jtod ^1 tiie dosing e^tomges of com- Lost necessary of all. It is the potent Finally, there mn.t be that facility that

)—Mixed from Moncton--------------------- 16.20 1 (Nfld.) * . I for Garddner; Fred C Hodden, -from South I . Hkwkiœ son ,tesie8> ai1<1 011 ,the ma,rctl ltK> th-e dock I aiembic, in which all thoughts, feelings, de- com(S sn|y through the discipline cf
i-^Mtxed from Point du Chene ..,.16.60 Liverpool, Oot 13-Sld, ebr Lake Michigan, Amboy for Lubec; E C Allen, from New I m Oarleton of Hma,m through Boeton’s eto'-eete «thiousandB of spec- , pvnoriences are transmuted into
25—Express from Halifax, Pictou Montreal. „ . York for Sbmlntfton; Lygonia, from Port of the late Cynthia Anm and Ral-ph Jarvis ^ saloifcatiore. On airC8 and experiences are inma
Campbellton...................................................17-49 I Klldonan, Oct 13—Passed, ship Albania, I for A-ugusta; Ravoia, from New Ha- I Hockree. The ïfeceàsed' de Survived toy a I ,, , th rnemebrs of the Bos- j something preexuns.

HMa^="(SÜnday18'40 Z-aZ Johns, SdJStÆ'S KÆÆS wife »nd ^.htoen,  ̂ ^ the dedk of the Col- A true writer take, out of her own heart

34.35 I Fego (Nfld.) a __ I York for Nova Scotia; Grace Darling, from I and orne eon. lire lundnal will take P'ace thoae 0f the London «mgamiiza'tion, I wblt is to go straight to the heart of others;
hSS^gSU ' fr^weY«k °a mbUrSdflJr aïtern0an' > «1 « 'the i“ order to do so, she must have drank

London, Oct. 14—Sid, etmr Loyalist, tor white, from New York for St John; Wan- 1 ' ™ the marching column, etruck ^ l,llti ev oup 0f Hfe_joyful and sorrowful—to
Halifax and St John. drian, from New York for Walton (N S); I uon r n RfEcken, Charlottetown. faiimliHir itune, ithe strain was caught beta I , x vKlnealc, Oct to^Paased, Barevera, from ,^’0, ATon, trom EHzabethport for Wolf- non' r> Ul DrecKe > “ * by ,those who plaved the host and those the very dregs. She must have been the
Hopewell Cape. m inlr - , vine. , ., „ I Ohariettetawn, P. E. !.. Oct. ,been the guests. Then the musk Familiar of doubt and care and pain; she9t John Tod St. Margaret* Bay. ’ pcJ^M-nw ‘Arthur^Yarmouta î^otis Lizzie I deatfi took ,plaice early ^ gaitplace to shearing and waving of mnat have been “acqulinted with grief ”

Liverpool, Oct 14—Sid, atmr Canada, for I ^yas, Belleveau Cove; Myra B, 6t John; j a eh-ort allnee^ or 1H0 . ihairdkerchdefs uimtd the steamer was hid- I , . . , mVgterious companions hip,
Quebec and Montreal. I Flash, do; Eva Stewart. Parrsboro; Emua, I Ooix Brecken, assis tant ix»t olhee in- l^en faxMn view by the islands in the hair-1 J oof_ra nr

Gibraltar, Oct 14-Paseed, stmr Beilona, do; Mary E Shulee; Nathaniel T Palmer, I ^ d poatmaeter for dharlottetonvn. . , ^ diaanneared and the details lear ed far more than schoolmasters or
from ÎSrÆMdKÆ rwaaTTt 1D28, and. ,ccepted_to  ̂ ^ b°»b" ” travel cm teach. She mu,t have

Montreal. I Billow, Addison; Glenullen, Machias; Lucy I Jate office in, 1884. Mr. Brecken was an I .years ago, and which had 'been in I many a midnighu away with those
J “nT0(Nfld^4_™.kdlteh^t^ialan'St T'mZ May8 d®0"^ aSTSS ““ ** one^ ^ ^tlker^and^-  ̂ f0,r ^ mtm'the’ ^ Heavenly Power, who make u, wise, not

Sharpness, Oct 14-Ard, str Verdande, New- w Bppee, Ellsworth; C W Dexter, I statesmen, an e.oqiuent sp . . .. nmW oomiraiantl through the head, but through the heart,
castle (N BO I Calais; Fanny F Haill, Bangor; Gamecock, I midable opponent of Sir Louis Lawies. I pbe visions lefit imnider (the comananti 8

Prowl Point, Oct 16—Passed, str Gulf of do; uzzie Lee, do; Sarah A BJaiedell, do; I waa £rat elected in 1859 and repre- of Major Bud^mrtih, adjutant of the or-1 Who would desire that a young girl 
Venice, HaHto for H»vrev,and vLnnfl<m._^ Nil Deaporandum do; rade^J, do; Harvest ^ ifi|and at differertt times in the ganmation, as Lord Denbigh with Lady I ,Voa]d , 0 this High School of Humanity?
bel-lton (N B.) ’ sîd^Stra 'columbus^Liverpool ; Prince I provinoiail and federal paaiiamcuto. Denbigh is to maike an exk|n<i«l tonr ol; | flr that she should have the dew of

001 1$"Ard' ^ ^d' Bath" CsrrNeîrdeF ----------- " her youth, and find in its divine foolishness

Kinsale, Oct 16—Passed, stir pamara, Hall- New burn, Brunswick (and returned to Nan- I Thomas C Humbert» I ;(T1 ^rious -directions. . Lord Denbigh, it I the joya no after years will bring.
°r th^r(teltudy mdCquaRty | Msbman,Sporttend tor Liverpool ’ * ''"portland^Oct 16—Ard, schs Stiver Spray, I On Tuesday evening ,at 'hie summer res- is nmdieiratoPd, will include (Mexico in his I There i- perhaps another condition

Indstrahul-1, Oct 16—-Passed, str Lord Lon- I Rondout; Beatrice, Yarmouth; W O Net- I iStrmmer I»dge, iRivensriide, Thomae itinerary- I mto to pood authorship. It is the eolitary
donderry. Oampbellton for Belfast -tleton, BrooksvilSe; Sard, Uncle Joe and I itfiimhert died aired 84 years. For -------?— * -------------------- I J mi-iM *ii« wnmim who has noGlasgow, Oot 14—Ard, str Norden, Hall- Helen B Thomas, fishing. I *-*• dliT-mnert area, _ _ . _ , , , I woman who writes—the woman wno naa no, fid from Roads^Sohs Emma F Chase and I yeaire Mr. Humbert retoned a high posj- Grest Tract* ef Coal Lands. I lovara nQ husband, no dreams of conquest,

Liverpool, Oct 15—Sid, str Bavarian, Mont- j ira b Bllems. I tion in icomnneroiaJ circles in this 'City, I -hnr,Arad and forty thousand acres of I ’ , . . A ajftimTnAnAHCld-BQe Jessie McGregor, Krum Brune- I ;being a .partner i» the Phoerux Foundry, hig°U^V bitaminmra roal lands in Indian no cares about dress and adornments.
t^'t/riîï8 T1 NHmrv^bhase I which was carried on under itihe firm name Territory will be sold at auction -by the fed- I Literature is a jealous mistress; she will
Ca«tne ' H9mpden' ' of ,Fleming & Humbert. Ural government witnm the next itwo yeart nQ rival,. The man or woman who

Boston, Oct 13—Ard, stre Cambroman,Lon- 1 Str Horatio Hall, New York; echs I He retired from fihis connection in VW&, Ŝjndilns. °The°value of the land | enters her service must give the whole

don’ Sarmatisn, Glasgow; Prince George, I Frank r Stinsmi, Philadelphia, Helen Mon I and during 'the later years of tow hfe fill- ig not hard ^ optimale. Experience has
5“e?ou Slf- LaUi3bOUrg; BritanniC' d0: Perth“y oct 16-^ld, sch Anna Louisa ed the position, of marshal of the Admar- pnivrt ta^the^coa^ve^averagra toux feet

VPS It 13 not generally known, as it I Mn0e A'" ^^“b^^Àrd, acts Mari J Mte, is surviml by his wife, two I ~ supp^

ibG’ jvHI Boothbay Harbor, fret 13—Ard, ech Emily for New York; Oh«« T I daughters, 'Mre. Walter Lordly and Mrs. ^ in some instances it may prove more I Herself of the legitimate hop s and desires

m«s,*%£*&***+$■*-»Mro's»*isri,s&,1dss «--itr„Kta«’ Sound port; S A Fownee, Providence; Calais for Bridgeport; George E Preecott l o(1 toimee],£ lby tea kindly and gen- proiltelbly worked on thirty-year leasee, the This is the true state of the case as it re 
ELFN^ti‘veB==at ^leV’S fÆy^enf^  ̂Ver,‘VS Li manner, _ P**- frur fourth, of the girls who

Wï^^r=ti^s I Uæni-ViVMÆ’ ^ HOra‘ IGe0r8e A- Campbef!1- l:an,d0Wne' Ca,l6t0n ^11 % 'SS SZ is 5TSS notable exceptions, but they are extremely. on Oct. 12, by the Rev. Father Me- Passed south—Str North Star, 'Portland tor 2?‘^ol^W^)0^tJ0rf"o .d jaal®h K gteS^, I CiUdtjf. | lands.—Boston Transcript_____________ I few. Here and there, some youth seems to

%&****■*“ Ëï:£r3i,?Mjs$5l 4-*ï“-WKU*;»~™*«.«-»«s «SS®,: éurAssi.stis.-t* » art sss? titaS I - «—• ». » °». *-*e~ I - »-* » <—-«•—-Sound east-Str Rosalind, HaJdlax and York (or Hillsboro; Garfleld White, do for I Lansdowne, Oarletan ooumtiy (N. iB.) He
"J°Driaware Breakwater, Oot IS-^Paraed out S* -Total. „ York for had 'been ailing for over two years, and
13th, echs Wm W -Gon-verae, ;PtLllfc*eTpliia. Bogton and PorUand. Northern Light, New I although a great sufferer, he was 
for Portland; Eva ««-e. do a'o^lor St John*s York (°r Bangor; John J Perry, do for I patient and resigned. The iunersd
do for do; Lealh AW u. Rockland ; Avon, Edge-water for St John; I yjjpçy were cooidueted -by Bev Mir. Wood-
CNM;)iath-Sch Addle P McFadden, Booth- of Woodstock mho 'Paid a high
■bay for Phtiadetphla. _ w l t- Passed—Scha Emma R 'Harvey, do tor do; I tribute 'to the deceased.

out 13th—Sch George E Walcott, Aadrew Nebinger, do for do; Greta, River I Mr. Campbell to survived -by a
Hebert for do; Rebecca W Hnddell. St John I an|(1 ^ children. The ehiklren otre Mre.
for do; Cora May, do for do; Ulrica R I H , (inuier Lansdowne; Mre. Ches-
Smith, Gouldsboro for do; Telegraph, Swans I How d , twhh i\li&apc \,u-Island ior do; Gertrude L Trundy, Hillsboro ] ter Parke, Baith; Mr. BurriJl, IMaeses - 
for do; Madeline, do for do; Rboda Holmes, I ftU^ta and Gertie and Master Bert, at 
Sand River for do; Henry Sutton, Walton I 
for Alexandria; Wm B Palmer, Portland * ^-onie.
for Norfolk; Lewis K Cottingham, Kennebec ...
for Philadelphia; William Marshal, St John I Millidffl Buckler, AfilV DOllS.
for do; Union, River Hebert for Bridge- I 6 /c, . n
port; Susie iPrescott, Goose Creek for Provi- I Annapolis, N. b.» Oct. lo—(opeoiaJ) 
den ce; S A Fownes, St John for Pawtucket ; I * al f Mril-lidge Buckler occurred at
George Nevinger, Bangor for Huntington, I . , ^ r ihour tinsJt W Hopkins, Bangor for coal port; Charles I his residence there at < . _ - . , ^
Davenport, Portland for do; Miles M Merry, | niorrninig after a brief illness, aged 4o

Deceased served for several years 
councillor and owned a come troll-

say to the yonng, 
is a genuine kindness to use these two dis
appointing words in answering nearly all 
young girls who think they can write. For 
the state and attributes of youth contain in 

themselves all the elements conducive to 

literary failure; and none that are necessary

Vi - Weekly Telegraphs
June 7ih and 21st, July 

rnd 19th, August 2nd, 
and 30th, 1902, and 31st 
ary, 1903. One copy of M£iraJ,d“‘ 
a Kindly mail to 1 ele-1 
i Publishing Company as|^y 
as possible.
MUNICIPAL CARD.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the />

1ATLA]
r,hi

id( iiiintmiiiininitMii'iiiiinnii|-:'i-ii'-nn|inniinini||n|iiiuuii

ÀVege table Prcparationfor As
similating theioodandRegula- 
ling iheStomadte and Bowels of

Tell

4
0mr general housework. 
>ly 26 Orange street, w

ANTED—A 
Good wages

PromotesBi^estlon,Cheerful
ness andlfest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMiwal. 
Not Narcotic. \

of
Sectors of the Parish at Springfield, 
s County, NSW Brunswick.
■ MEN:
s our term as members of the 

..liity Of Kings has about expired we 
is early opportunity of notifying you 
.> will again seek your suffrages as 
presentatèvee at the County Council 
'her term. We desire to thank you 
artily for the confidence you have 

m us in the poet and trust you may 
us worthy of a further renewal of 
port. IT elected we shall endeavor 

past to give our earnest attention 
judgment to all matters pertain- 

ie welfare of the Parish of Spring- 
the County at large. Again thank- 
we remain,

Your obedient servants,
C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

iutfoua-suamouBKa
SHIP NEWS.

MxAtnn** InBMUSJb. »PORT OF srr. JOHN. 
Arrived.

formfeed-
Tuesday, Oct. 13.

Str St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, Boston via I Cape Shore (N S).
Maine ports, W’G Lee, mdse and pass. I Cadiz, Oct 9—Ard, echr Blowen, from 

Coastwise—Schs Jessie D, Smith, Parrsboro; I Frenchmen’s Me (Labrador), 
ora. 63. Canning, Parrsboro ; str Brunswick, City Island, Oct 14—Bound

ft
south, etmr

72 Tupper, Canning, and eld; str Westport I North Star, from Portland; echr Oakes Ames, 
- — . .. i .jtquj south Gardiner.

Palmas, Oct 3—Ard, echr Ethyl B

apt to fall—b cause they

fERS ARE 
RING IN Ttouraday, Oct. 15. 

Maine, Allan, Boston, Port
land, Eaatport, pass, mdse, W ti Lee.

Str State of
From aV quarters, asking for Cata
logue and information relative to

Cleared.^edericton
business
College.

Tuesday Oct 13.

Soh Manuel R Cuza, ShankUn, New York, 
J E Moore.

Have you written yet? . If not 
why not, Address

W OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

1 after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1903, traîna 
j daily (Sunday excepted), aa tol-

Sailed.
The only way to see a country is to see it 

through its men and women—to lodge in

_ ........ . .. .... . |
wu «.* aa vu* *ewra * v. »__ secretary ctf the jpâlot conrimi smoners. I enable -Airttilery iCotnpamy at Boston am (1 I rows, tod devotions of ils peasantry, to

(N “iB)7 ”5ella“ Maud, from New I Mfs. C. W. DeForest and Mias Thomas ^ ^he 'Homoraible Artillciy Oonnpony of | y)eooroe familiar with its folk lore, its do-
3it TaKti I aP0 d^nughters *** It aa ^l./. ,. »eie,t rlrwi vi liTiAri Pjtlqini llfllfi I ■ .. « ■  

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

-Mixed for Monoton, Piotou, the.......
-Express for Halifax and Camp-

Thureday, Oct. .16.
Str Evangeline, Heeley, London via Hadi-

fax.6.39

CANADIAN PORTS.7.00
-Mixed for Point du Oheoe............13.16
.—Express for 

ifax and Pictou.
Express for Sussex 

31—Express for Quebec and Mont

ai—Express for HaMfaac and 8yd-

Point du Chen©

books I have.18.00 .

; .23.26

TRAINS ARRIVE AT 8% JOHN.

9—Express from Halifax and 6yd-

7—Express from Sussex..........................
33—Express from Montreal and Que-

l
BRITISH PORTS.

6.20
9.00

icon
stant practice.

If money, and not reputation, is the ob
ject the girl writer has in view, then let her 
remember that the majority of readers are 
mediocre, and that to them mediocrity is 
excellent— he life which they understand, 
the agreeable prattle that does not tire 
them. But I do not praise this motive, 
however profitable. The best books are 
those adapted to the mind and feelings of 
humanity, and not to any particular 
of society.

Above all, keep the pages nnsoiled. 8 The 
fame that comes through sensual boobs ia 
infamous; the money they earn is unbless
ed There is no reason to fear humanity; 
it has always loved good books best; it al- 

wi 1 love them best, and the writer

rains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
/clock is midnight.
-ton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.
TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
hone 1063.

GEO. OARVTLL, C. T. A.

jness, état»

ety,
htness,
metry,
'(Highness,
o-Dateness,

ways
capable of producing a good or gieat 
thought may be sure that there are hun

dreds of other minds capable of compre-e are some neces-
• our courses 
dents for their successes.
>gues tree to any address.

S. KERR & SON.

bending end admiring it.
A. imagination chastened and wise ia 

what gives permanence to any hook. Nor 
ia there any need to be always moralizing. 
It is the invisible, unassignable principle 
pervading the characters which delights, 
influences, and instructs.

A great deal more could be said about 
the difficulties of the literary profession, but 
a few facts about others, and mvself, will, 
perhaps, be better than words. Daring the 
last six years I have received hundreds of 
letters from girls desiring; to write, and 
quite certain thst they could do so. To 
many of these I have gi 
not one of them has accomplished ^anything 
worthy of note.

My own preparation for writing began aa 
early as I oan remember. 1 was telling 
stories and writing- poems- when I was six 
years old. I was writing a tragedy when I 
was twelve. Very poor work doubtless, but 
indicating a natural gift.

The finest schools taught me nothing bat 
reading and writing; I was educated by 
books. All my girlhood, all the seventeen 
years of my married life, I waa seldom with
out a book in my hand.

I oared nothing for society, snd a library 
was a far greater temptation than a ball
room. I read everything on every subject, 
I lived in treat libraries.

Then I began to write articles on all kinds 
of subjects—stories, poems, essays, sketch
es, editorials, even leotuies and sermons; 
and gradually acqnii ing the mastery ove 
words.

Then one day i;h- d an accident which 
confined me to my chdr.^Now accident is 
God’s part in any that t r, a d it was my on
ward call It said to l*- e " Wii'e a book 
now,” and forthwith 1 wrote ‘ Jan V.dder's 
Wife ”

tax.

lusive.—iBriggs—"It's too bad about | via Morille.
and the girl he is engaged to. 

r of them is good enough for the 
’ Griggs—"What makes you think 

Briggs—"Well, I’ve been talking 
itter over with both families.

foreign ports.
»

heart, the whole intellect, the whole time

Ito it.
What girl in her teen, could so divest.

In holds the proud position of being 
ad farm of the world. *

help and advice ;

MARRIAGES.

bell, which oocumred at ten o’clock on the ___ __ ^ ^ V^/U. ^ _________
evening of C^toberdt^^t^hiis^re^enœ, | geyin<>ull. fia/ve just re burned from a

hunting ‘trip in St. John county in the 
. vicinity of 'Arnold lake, 'Wfiere they were

r_ I successful in Jpllding a large mnooee. The I inated by early death, and the work done is 
801 ihead, while not the largest secured this | ^ue ^ the rapid maturing power of disease, 

season., is a beautiful specimen with a 
magnificent spread otf antlers with six
teen points, eight on each side. Moose 
meat is free to -thpir friends today.

•>
iIN MEMORIAM. riper years.

Such cases are, however, generally term-
NARD—At Pagan Place, on Oct. 15, 
laptain 'Robert J. Leonard.

ever

acting upon the intellect as sudden frost 

acts upon nearly perfect wheat, giving

11 ripeness to the grain,
It might have drawn from after heat.

DBATtib Ard

widowwiDBOUT—In Caimbridgeport (Maas.), Oot. | Passed 
, Geo. W. Rideout. (Fredericton papers I Philadelphia for Portland, please copy.) I New York, Oot 13—Sid, schs Nathan Law-

THOMAS—At her late residence, No. 56 I fence, Bath; J W Hawthorne, Portland. 
Queen square, on Tuesday, the 13th inst., I New London, Oct 13—Sid, ache S C Hitch- 
Mary Ann, widow of the late James U. cpck, New York for Bangor ; Fred C Holden, 
Thomas. I ido for Calais. . _

LAWTON—At Boston (Mass.), Oct. 14, Wil- 1 Portland, Oct 13—Ard, schs St iLeon, CaB- 
liam Hammond, eon of the late ^fcm. G. Law- I yne for Boston; Cosmopolitan, Boumwest 
ton aged 70 years. I Harhor for Gloucester; Roeella, do for do;

HUM'BEJRT—At Riverside, Tuesday evening, I Ancle ® Watson, and Eva & 'Mildred, nah- 
Oct 13, at 7.30, after a lingering Illness, T. 1 in<,- gioop A L Hamilton. Vineyard Haven. 
cT Humbert. oid-nSchs Mary Weaver, Bangor «ml New

CLARK—In tais city, on the 14th Inst.. | York- chas Davenport, coal port Lillian, 
william Cecil, infant eon of David aind Ida Boston; Maria Bailey, Boothbay Harbor .Am - 
Olark, 65 Sheriff street- I nie g Geele, Friendship; Hattie Lor tog, steu-

LAWTON—At Boston (Mass.), Oct. 14, Wil- hen Emma W Day, Friendship: ET Hamor, 
11am Hammond, son of the laite Wm. G. Mt 'Desert; Ralph K Granti Prospect Har-
Ivawton, aged seventy years. bor; Susan Francis, Aahvllle.

WIHITE—In Sharon (Mass.), Oct. 14,1 sid—Str North Star, New York, schs 
Charles E., son at John R. and Nancy Oeorgle Gilkey, Barbados; W B Palmer,Nor- White of 12 Carson street, Dorchester, I fQik; George W Wells, Baltimore, Horatio 
*iu«ntv-«5ix veans. I i. Baker Chas Davenport, Addle M Law-
t^UCHART«ON—At Beverly (Maas), Tuee- rence, Alicia B Crofl.b>r'£. J 
day Oct. 13, Annie, beloved wife of Robert Miles M Merry, coal ports; Thos S Den- 
Hdchardson, forty-six years taro months four nisoin, Brunswick, 
diva Vineyard Haven, Oct 1?.-Ard srtis Fior-

CAPLES-In this city, on the 15th Inst., enee Leland. South Amboy tor Portland; 
Bsroah A., beloved wife of Vincent Caplee, Jennie G Plllsbury. 'New, f°1' d<U,

-ed11 twenty-two years, leaving a husband, mw f Kimball. Port Liberty for Waldo- 
, children, mother, father, two sisters iboro; Menawa, Hoboken for Bangor; Po- 

two brothers to mourn their sad loss, oasset, Port Reading for Stontagton, Wa- 
York and Portland (Me.) papers please pitl. New York for Chatham; Stella Maiud, 

s New York tor 9t John.
TT—-Suddenly, at Fairvtile, Oct. 14, of sid-Sehs S H Blackburn, from Newport 
failure, Robert J. Scott, formerly of News for Portland; Elsie, from Liverpool (N 
ash 8) for New York. _ _ . a.
IR-jsuddenly, at Rothesay, Oct. 16. Eaertport, O.ct 14—Sid, echr 8 P R, for St 

Blair, eldest son of the late Robert Motto. ......
leaving a widow and two sons. Passed—Schs Eleazer W Clark, PMladel-

-\

I do not forget that a young girl some
times writes a book which arrests the at
tention of the reading world. That in it
self is nothing. Almost any bright girl in 
this day can write one 
books. But one or two books no more 
make a writer than one or two swallows

ULotasinegate

or two readable

Call Cureft
t

make a Summe 
The geni 

nity—i
ijfr>f writing ii shown in oontin- 
mg able to go on writing, gain- 

j0K\i every effort more facility of es 
ion, wider range, and clearer grasp i f 

Kbjects, closer sympathy with human be
ings, so that there is finally a real and affec
tionate tie between the writer and the 
thousands' of her unknown readers

This ia the test which verifies any “call”

AESdo for do. yean 4. 
art town
ing interest in, tike Buckler Brick Manu- 

Seh Clara E Randall, Portland for Dera- I fiteturing Oomipamy. He leaves a widely, 
erara ,Oct 12, lat 40.38, long 68.48 (by etr I yteirdaughten', and three children as well 
etabendam.) I afl a ob-de of fniende to mourn his

early demise. Thomas Buckler, of the cus
toms service here, is a brother.

SPOKEN. arnaa ing
ilefnd

Galls q> hly.

Arbed wire 
in diseasti| 
and do*.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Corlnga, 1,366, Glasgow, 'Sept 20.
Hermann, 1,290, at Port Tampa, Sept 25. 
Loyalist, 1,419, at London, Oot 8.
St John City, 1,412, London via Halifax, 

Oct 4.

sores, wàunds—I 
cuts am 
inX horse, ^itj

II If any yaung girl fee'* v i Kin litrihtIf the 
abili'y. the application, auu ab* ve all, the 
patiei ce ne^^ssary for a tint |tt«*r*»ry «*areer, 
I for one * ill give her t lie. hvaitn st God- 
sp ed: but iriifcerature ia**«> be i nr*ue«l < nly 
as^a m ke-svif% or a cloak, «r to evn a lit* 
t e mtnëy, I tell her, surely «h*’ i-« a c»nd 1 
aate for (Usappoip'ment. auU lu. tu t «t he.— 
[Youth’s (jvmpamou,

Some of the charity that begins at home 
can’t get past the front door without becom
ing homesick.

to the vocation.
I tell all young girls most truly that lit

erature, for inany reasons, is an 
hie dream It is almost an impossibility 
for youth to realize it. It is a wa fare for 
which neither nature nor education has pro-

deiota.
Ships.

Lancing, 2,605, Ardrossan, Oct 9.
Barques.

ItaHa, 535, at Marsala, Aug 29.
. BeTqven.htoe*.

Ethel Olark, 397. Bridgewater via Cienfuegos 
and Apalachicola, Sept 7.

unoesira-
Some women don’t believe a word their 

husbands say unless they talk in their sleep.

To cool a bot dish in a hurry place it in 
a vessel full of cold salt water. . ____
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LOST HIMSELF ftYANKEE OPINION 
OF BRITISH NAVY,

ALCOHOLISM THE GREATST. JOHN MAH WHO 
CUE THROUGH THE 

BOXER TROUBLES.

EOOmilO THE 
CHILDREN II MUSIC 

II runic SCHOOLS

PURSE OF GOLD FOR 
REV.T.J DE1NSTADT

b -1 WHDU 1MTISML PEE OF FIEE
i ! ' *

I

Forgot His Name and Hi 
as Well as His Family 

and Friends.

The Rapid Growth In the Consumption of Liquor a Calamitous 
Sign—Statistics That Mày Well Frighten the Gauls— 

Lunacy and Degeneracy Becoming 
Common.

Colonel Thompson, Guest of 
Beresford, Talks of Fleet’s 

Manoeuvres.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bellingham In 
This City Now on a Visit—They 
Left China on a Long Tour.

Mr. and Mis. Balrvey Bellingham, of 
T5en Tain, North Ghana, registered at the 
Royal, Hotel yesterday and will leave far 
Boat*» and New York t<xlay.

Mr. Bellingham was bom in St. John 
about fifty years ago, and was educated in 
England and France, since which time 
he has been in meet countries of the 
world -to pursuit of his profession of civil 
enginemhg.

About sixteen years ago he went to Tien 
Tin as resident engineer tin the Imperial 
Chinese railway, the first railway ever 
built in northern China. The railway 

about eighty miles in length, from 
Tien Tsih to Tong Shan, where there was 
a very valuable colliery. After the rail
way waa fisoshed Mr. BeUinghsm was en
gaged as tAief engineer of the muniKSpal 
works in Tfen Tern, in which position he 
remains at present.

Tien Terio is a city of about 240,000 in
habitants, of which about 3,000 or 4,000 
are foreigners. He was in the city when 
the late Boxer rebellion broke out, and 
With the rest of the foreigners, rose be
sieged by ail atony of about 300,000. They 
had many rough experiences during the 
siege, and for a long time they almost 
despaired of relief, but victory came at 
last and the Boxers were driven bank. Mr. 
BeOlfngDiain gave it as hie opinion that 
the true origin of the revolt was to be 
found in the mdjustrial candi tin ha, to
gether with the superstitious element in 
the minds of the natives. Those of the 
natives wbp made their living as boatmen 
on the canafs and those who were the 
carriers overland, thought that their oc
cupation would be feoae by tfee in troduc
tion of the more rapid modes of transit. 
Hence (the i 
in those riots that took place in England 
ou the introduction of the power lodm 
and the spinning frame.. Altogether they 
were thirty-nine days under fire in the 
keige.

It waa a cowardly wrong, he said, to 
attnioate any part of the blame to Hie 
missionaries, who, on the other hand, 
ought tor hé thanked for exerting ttieir 
influence with the natives in the interests 
of pealoe.

Mr. Bellingham landed in San Fran
cisco, from which oity he came to Vic
toria and Vancouver by train. From 
there he passed through the Kootenay 
district, the mines of which he considers 
laek only oapdtsi to be among the richest 
in the world. From there he came by 
way of Banff and Niagara Fails, where he 
considers tire best scenery in the world 
is to be seen, to tire city of the loyalists 
on the Bay of Fundy. Mr. Bel Hugh am 
was pleased to say that although he had 
heard of St. John ever since he <*>«M re
member he was not prepared for the city 
he found here. From here he wfH 
oeeti by way of Boston and New? 
to England, from where he will visit 
Egypt. Somaliland and the countries ly
ing pound, the Gulf of Suez, whence he 
will proceed to China via that Trans- 
Siberian Railway. gM

ASTHMA GAN JEOUM3D.

Exmouth Street Methodists 
Bid Him a Formal 

Farewell,

Object Lesson Furnished In 
North Sydney, C, B.

An
|

\A Tuning Fork the Sole Equipment-Making 
Singers from “Bid Volces"-ShouH Be 
Followed In All the Schools of the Prov
isoes, Says Educational Review.

i

IN A CRAZY WARD CWashington, Oct. 6—Colonel Robert M. 
^M-tetorantotia,. (rom tbs United SrtTfn

States, or from refuge grapeekms, with- ^ Ameriaam Navy, has been teUing 
out any of the sdenitStie apparatus of great friends in Washington of his observa- 
dfatilleries, and with all the impure “heads fions, while a guest of Lord Charles Beres- 
and .tails,” which indeed give the favorite ford, on the flagship Majestic *urmgthe 
aroma of (these home-distilled liquors, in recent manoeuvres. Th» as anhouor 
the fishing village of Audiemnc, in, Brit- whidh (would: probably not 
Itanv in the «ear 1900 itbere passed eoedad to a citizen of any other nation. &h tte hS of the ‘toeWoi’M^- « afforded jV’gT

dee) 88,060 litres of alcohol ait ninety de-, tomty to make some ®
grees, whidh .being watered! drown and tive strength of tiiie navies ’
flavored aooardàng to anatom supplied the and the part iwlhnoh .they will play m 
600 inhabitants with 136,000 litres Of future struggles for supremacy 
brandy »t forty-five degrees, <xr 27 1-3 ‘When the three fleets partapated in
litres per bead rof the population (A Etre these manoeuvres were combined, re 
is one and three-quarter imperial pints, marked Colonel Thompson, to the Txan 
something more than, the ordinary Amer- script carrespondent .this evening, 
ican quart.) Within twenty yearn aloe- were 72 battleships and cruisers, with 
holism has tripled in the intend Norman nearly 40,000 men, Ml under toe command 
department of the Bure. of one admiraHprobably ^

There is yet another political reason in fleet «ver brought together in the history 
favor rof aOcohroJ. The revenue from the of the would. This enormous assemblage 
tax on alootholic drinks it would be am- of vessels was handled without a, sungte 
possible to replace in the resources of the break; when the entire 72 ram to ametor 
state. Whenever parliament has raised in etiht Unes, had there been a aawgm 
the taxes on the more strongly alcohol- edge plated in, front of them at would not 
iaad liquors, *t has lowered the rates on have shown a ship, it seems to me, e toot 
the so railed “hygienic” drinks such as out ef position. They made a flying moor, 
wines, .beets and rider. But here quantity amid when you consider tout in promt « 
makes up for quality, Sind it is wine, at time at the speed the. «bips were gomg 
ten degrees of eleaboi, which is doing the they were only one minute apart. every 
most to pickle French itàsmes andi brairas, seaman will appreciate how wonderfully 
For there cam mow be Ho doubt that this they must have been handled, 
dsiflv and almost hourly absorption of even “The British Navy is in, a splendid state 
smaill quantities of aloohol results, if not of efficiency. The target practice is mart
in d/ratrikernness, in what is often far more lent; ithe drill is excellent. The esprit tie 
fatal, permanent alcohol (poisoning—the corps is as near perfect as anything ran. 
true “intoxication” by akrohrol, which, is Ibe. The entire force works together, and 
as much a poison as opium or strychnine, every man from the (bottom up takestne

greatest interest in what he is doing. That 
navy with our own could meet the navies 

The British alone could 
two of the continental ma-

HE’S GOING TO MAINE, Baris, Sept. 39^-IOounlting ajoottnctl at 100 
dgrees, France consumed in the year of 
grace
head of her inhabitants, men, women and 
children. Of this amount 4 23 litres were 
taken in the form of brandies or othqr 
etriong liquors; 4 23 More, were n* heer 
and cider; and 9 litres .was the alcohol 
consumed in wine. In practice, this means 
that very many men, many women, and 
same children consumed mare than this 
average quantity. For (the beginning of 
the century, among all oourabnes civilised 
and uncivilized,this is tbe luga-cwater mark 
of the consumption of alooboi by a rode
of imaiakind.

This does mot meem ttih&t îbaiaioe is a«f* 
fiicted with the vtotemt, sprering drunk
enness which lets loose an Anglo ifaivin 
caanmuuitics temporary lunatics at the 
meet unexpected times and places. It 
does mean tliafc a certain portion of the 
French population is becoming drugged 
with the oonsasbaot use of alcohol as a 
steady stimulant, even through it he taken 
in the shape of mild drinks Hire wine, beer 
and cider.

din 1830 each average inhabitant of 
France absorbed during the remise 6f » 
year a little over 6 0-4 titre, of alcohol; 
mainly in* wine; .compared to the present 
figure this is as MO to 283, while the in

to population has been only 
as 100 to 112. Other countries have 
worked out the problem, at least in part; 
it now remains for France to see .whether 
she ean do as much, always supposing that 
politics will not succeed to preventing 
her saving her Saul alive.

in 1820 theaverage inhabitant of Sweden 
consumed annually 23 13 titres of pure 
alcohol; in 1900 he had reduced his ration 
to a little less than 6 litres. In Finland, 
in 1850, eadh inhabitant consumed ^0 litres 
m 1900 the quantity had' sunk to 2 
litres, that is, in the proportion of 1,000 to 
106. In [England there 1ms been a diminu
tion in the last .twenty-five years front 
10 to a little under 9 litres per inhabi
tant,a slow progress to the right direction. 
In the United States where whole classes 
never touch alcohol to any farm, the pro
portion has not changed for sixty years, 
remaining always a little over 6 litres 
per inhabitant,vif you assess all the aloo- 

dirunk oh the universality of the «am
ir,unity. Only -ithe specialist cam say 
whether the peeUiar problem df alcohol 
in ,the United States is being solved,V to 
any rase, it as totally unlike that whidh 
Frenchman bavé to fate. Sweden, Nor
way, and îïnfemid, .trihidhi onroe headed the 
list, show tvtmit’ palbKo good-wifi ran 
do when pofiticfl does not stand: to; the 
way. Rising Ctimadk rit lest than 2 litres, 
stands lowest'pr!the atooMic. tine, to the 
great glory of iti péhple.

With France stand, thou
plane of desfcnfStiOn, Swi-tL,—,—, ------
13} littos per ihihaibitamt; Belgium, Italy 
and Denmark, with something mire than 
10; Germany over, and Englamd and Aue- 
itria jiist under 9; and Hxfilamd at 6, one 
litre ahead of the United States.

Alcohol and Degeneracy.
The most striking fact to the alcoholiza

tion of What are called the latin races 
« that itynsults, not so much to dnuok- 

é/Tin mefrve maladies and degener- 
loth drunkenness and > disease, 
are at once reaogntoed as a result 

^alcoholism, are undoubtedly qpreadiug 
among the laboring and poorer classes; 
aloohol gives cheap joy as opium does 
in China, and the absolutely free sale of 
alcohol to all its farms leaves the joy, 
umrootifimed.

In 1874 the aid license law was done 
away with, and store .that time anyone 
ta free to sell liquors, weak or strong, 
on the same conditions as Ihe would sell 
bread and beans or tea. The number of 
rih«t» in which alcoholic drinks 
are sold to be ccneumed on the spot will 
«won reach 600,000 for all France, which 
» about one far every twenty house
holds; of course titere are great sober 
regions where the propaqjarotn is much less, 
but these are offset by certain» oountey 
districts of Normandy, fishing regions of 
Brittany, and manufacturing towns where 
■tllie liquor dealers form, a targe fraction 
of the community. They are the great 
electors in politics. 'Perhaps the republic 
is not strong enoi^li to regulate and still 
leas to destroy their (power, for the rep
resentatives of the people to parliamen t 
assembled are not likely to go seriously 
against the interests of (these who have 
chosen them to their places. Yet there 
is no truth so fully demonstrated by the 
experience of all countries os this; the 
consumption of alcohol increases in direet 
ratio with the facilities of Sale.

Another great and ever increasing 
Source of alcoholism is found to the prac
tice of prorate distilling prevalent in cer
tain wine and eider regions. This evil 
parliament ‘has attacked repeatedly, but 
sidewise and toeffcbuialily for .the same 
political reasons; the deputies of those# 
regions are necessary to every successful 
government, .which depends for its exist
ence on a majority to paitbaraent; and 
the deputies depend for their legislative 
existence cm their constituents, who are 
to this rase devoted private distillera So 
here is another political deadlock to the 
way of reform.

In I860, the year before the war which 
founded the (Republic, .there were 00,889 
of these private distillera, who were sup
posed to distil only strictly limited quan
tities of alcohol or brandies from their 
own produce for .thrir own consumption. 
In 1879 their number had risen to 148,855; 
in 1880 to 962,545; to 1809 to 781,230, and 
in 1902, to spite of the intervening at
tempt to legislate .them out of existence, 
they numbered 1,137,328. It is believed 
that the excise agents of the state actual
ly discover only a small pant of ithe ab 
oohroQ thus .privately distilled:. It is cer
tain (that .the departments of the 
where there are the toast of .these private 
distillieries are the most oomlpetelÿ alco
holized. especially in thé rural districts, 
while tile sober departments get (their

from outside ‘their Own limits—an
other proof that opportunity makes the 
hard drinker an well as (the thief.

Liquor at Cash
Thro fishers of the Breton and Channel 

coasts are peculiarly unfortunate. Often 
their employers insist cm their receiving 
part of their wages to 'this privately dis
tilled ’alcohol, made from apple and pear 
Bedtimes, eoetitiméi imported in t «tarte

1900 the amount of :18 13 li tres per How William B, Austin of ( 
Discovered His Missing Ide,

Takes Church at Mlllbridge fbr Seven 
Months, Then WIN Return-to This 
Conference — Welcome to New 
Pastor of Exmouth Street Con
gregation.

There ie ibedng tried in North Sydney 
(N- 6.) an experiment whidh, as Superin
tendent MaoKay says, is an object lesson 
to all the provinces. Every pupil from 
grade two upward to fihe schools of that 
town receives instruction to voice musio as 
a pert of public education. ‘Tÿe total cost 
to eadh pupil, including music, is fifty 
cents a year. The only equipment in the 
line of instrumente ta a twenty-five oen,t> 
ituntog fork; but toebtod it ta a teacher of 
wide experience, undoubted capacity, and 
with the best training.

In October last, C. L. Chisholm was en
gaged by the sdhOroi board of North 8yd- 
.mey to give toetroetkro in the system 
known as the “educational rarafflc ooense,"’ 
treed to tie publie «boota.af New York# 
Bastito, I’hiladdphia, and elsewhere 
throughout the Unified States. At tite 
outset ell voices were tested; the bad 
voices .recorded, thieir owners put by them- 
Hclvra, and aUowed to take part to tie 
theory work, blit not to the singing. Later 
three were -tested again, when many were 
fourni to have unconfloioudy discovered 
their tiara and ithsir voices through hear
ing the good voices arader tsatasag. Thrt*- 
fiftQe of the “bad vroioss” were recovered 
during the year, and of the remainder, 
torts will be made during this year as long 
as there is any hope of making a singer 
of. tbs owner of the voice.

Not only are the 1,100 school children of 
the town and their parents euth-ustortta 
over this new experiment to musical etln- 
catironi, -but 1’ rinjcipul Oeelmon, witii-diis 
staff -of teachers and 'the stoete rof St. 
Joseph’s school, are giving it their cordial 
nupport, and are .bang trained by Mr. 
Oiieboim to carry on thro work ip the 
future. The examination that was held at 
the dose of the year was a striking proof 
of wihat can be drone to a short, tirhe 
'the -theory and practice of vocal music by 
a -trained and acooonpltihed teacber. i/t

Mr. Chisholm has had nine years’ train
ing in 'the forêt schools of Boston and 
Europe, and the experience of eleven 
years of private -teaching to .three different 
OonuiwatorieB. He is a firm believer to 
(the benefits of tile proper .cultivation of 
ohildren’s voices, the pleasure and refine- 
nrent that thi-s will bring to thousands of 
homes, and ithi laydmg à good foundation 
fori a fut tirer musical bourse. “What this 
country requires today in musical éduca
tion, ” lie pointedly declares, “is more' tun
ing forks and'fewer planes-”

What ie being done for the North Syd
ney school children rohouM be - 'done for 
every child to three provinces.—Educa
tional Review,

Omaha, Oct. 13.—Physioiane era 
tists are a’t a less to explain -the b 
lapse of memory that mode it puss 
Win. B. Austin to be lost almost 
to Ms home city, nearly every day 
and conversing with familiar rpeopl 
out .being able to communicate o 
family.

-Austin whs president of the loro 
of stationary engineers. His dieap 
was as (mysterious as it was urn 
One Saturday might he left his e 
the Baïker block and started fo 
That was the last seen of Wm. B. 
iby acquaintances for twelve mont I

Friends and. relatives made dili 
query for -him first at his fouuuits in 
Brad then in towns where ihe mdgJ 
wandered. No trace of the man i 
covered. The police department wa, 
jy nnsuccessfiul in getting track < 
Auetto bad Kverf to (the city a do» 
and was well known. His standi- 
the labor organizations was hit 
stationary engineers employed di 
from the' east to trace Austin a 

unsuccessful as the city c 
the law. When the months rollero 
mo word of itihe man. was through l 
fitonds, conviction that he was d- 
came general.

It was the following September r 
newspaper man was strolling -throi 
comxlors of the “crazy” ward and ' 
the bare of a small steel cell oaugl 
o£ a familiar iaioe.

The mam inside arose from a < 
arpproaeihed the door. Becognitio 
hope lighted his face at the sight 
visitor. The reporter observed it.

‘“I know you,” he ventured; “do
“Sure, you do,” was the anxious 

atiom and query, “Who aim I?”
The name and nickname oooun 

the reporter instantly. Without 
,tion he responded: William “Bill’ 
tin.

A grea-t joy shown in the eyes oi 
mam to the cell.

“That’s it!” he ejaculated, Wil 
Bill’ Austin!” Then set up a belle\ 
for the custodians. “Now I knew wh 
am!” he informed them. “I’m Will 
iB. Austin, of Twenty fourth and Pir 
streets, and -I want to get out of thi 
fast as willing feet can take me!”

Ilmried telephonic comm-unioat 
speedily affected Aretin’s release. “I 
quenitly saw people and faces I well kn 
Austin related to the physicians, 
for the life of me I couldn’t tell n- 
and whether I had seen them a wee 
ten yeare ago, to this City or anothe 
hare, or to another world- It needy 
pronouncing of my own name to by 
past all back to me like a flashj^y

was
Rev. W. C. Matthews was formally wel

comed to Exmouth street Methodist 
oh u mû Tuesday evening and formal farewell 
was said to Revh T. J. Detostadt by a 
congregation which filled the church school 

To Rev. Mr. 'Detostadt, tihe peopleroom.
among whom he has labored long and zeal
ously, presented an address and a purse 
of gold. Jeremiah Thompson-, one of the 
oldest offiamta «if ithe roburdh, occupied the 
cheer, and rend tire address apd made the 
preeeotation. The address was to the fol

lowing words.
To toe Rev. T. J. Delntaadt.

Dear Sir,—In the Providence of God, the 
relation which has existed between us as 
pastor and congregation has been severed, 
but we cannot permit you to depart from our 
midst without attempting to express, how
ever imperfectly, our appreciation o< your 
indefatigable labors and your earnest rçeal 
for our moral and spiritual Improvement. ■To 
be three times appointed to the pastoral 
charge of one church and congregation, is 
an experience which we believe 4s unique in 
the history of the conference, and Is abun
dant evidence that the relationship of pastor 
and people has -been maintained with the ut
most cordiality.

We have listened to your words of advice 
from toe sacred desk with much Interest and 
profit, and your pesterai intercourse with 
the members of the congregation has been 
a constant incentive to nobler lives and a 
riper Christian experience.

We wish also to take advantage of this 
opportunity to express our due tease of the

\

crease

were as|,1

Drink and Insanity,
The eVettage Fariptain drink* eadh year 

4è libres of alcohol ait 100 degrees in 
Strang liquors; 268 litres df coœaimtom wine 
ait about 10 degrees; 51 litres of liquor 
wines (vermouths; and the appetisers or 
aperitifs like absinthe, which add other 
drugs to aloohol), Bind some 8 tores of 
beer and eider, say at 5 degrees. ÇH 
course, he is mere strongly alcoholized than 
-the inhabitants of entirely rural depart- 

r in aod. out 
Ameæ/wihietre

of ithe world. 
ovempcrwer any 
tioDB, and wore she to meet three, while 
that is not to be thought desirable, there 
would be certain elements to England’s 
favor not ordinarily reckoned.. No combi
nation of navies, for example, could by 
any stretch ofsendeavor make so effective 
a single fleet. There would be a lot of 
disjointed «nit». Their coating stations 
and cables the world over give the British 
a greet advantage; .their fleets would be 
able to keep at sea longer than thoee of 
ante other Power. I believe Englamd could 
.bottle mp tire Red See by her fortifications 
at Aden so that no enemy could step 
through, unless foy stealth or perhaps by 
getting a start before hostilities opened, or 
by some subterfuge. The Indian Empire 
ta her vulnerable point,-but this weakness 
k offset by her strength at .the approaches 
of the Suez Canal, the great artery of the 
world’s commeroe. It would be no small 
penalty to compel hostile Ships to go 
around the capes, and this she would be
able to do. , ,

“The British naval programme has tor 
years been to build as much as any other 
two notions. She does not count usin thm 
calculation, for she never intends to Chari 
Jenae our Monroe Doctrine, tire defence ot 
which ta our chief reason for needing a 
large navy. But aside from ns, England 
ta -maintaining this relation. bhe 1res 42 
Ibattieships; France has 19; Bussia, 13, ami 
(Germany, 12. England: os bmlding lS. 
France and Russia are together budding 
that number. We are building 14. In ar
moured erasers, she is building 23, While 
France and Germany are together building 
18* wy air6 building 11. It is of ubnKxit xni* 
portance to ns to matotato friendly re
lations with Great Britain. The merchants 
have set toto motion most of -tire ware ot 
the world, as will .be found on closer ex
amination of the historic records than, tire 
textbooks ordinarily make, and Similarly, 
we expect our business interest to this 
century to have a voice in maintaining 
peace "witih our great ooanmercial alljr.

ion found a parallel

to

of has insamie asylum of 
itlbere are 30 rijoofroOics among 100 male 
lunatics, and 9 among the females. !

In the Department of the Eure dec- 
tom have sometimes ito forbid aâoohdfoed 
mothers to give suck to their children, 
so dnapragnated is their milk with tho 
poison. I« toamy parts of Normandy, 
psdaUy among the Mborimg çtasees, dhil- 
dreta are given a glass of Oder brandy 
with their morning coffee; they dap their 
bread to it to give them courage for school 
or work.

It ie not alone e question, of nervous 
and physical diegmsnaroy among certain 
classes especially exposed to temptation, 
like factory workmen and unbkflted lab
orers and fishermen; the future popula
tion, of France will depend on tire tame 
of the combat against aloohol Thtta the 
comparatively aiuaJoohxüaed department 
of tlie Gers loses annually but (ft ohiMnen 
in their first year; the Nord, eteongly al- 
oohrodized loses 284 among (the «aime nium-

Imferieuire

hoi

Sr
on a lower 

with
YorkPersonal Intelligeoee.

G-eorge MoLood, qf Riva Ixukti (Wiscon
sin-), -Biho has bien v'ujtipg hie brother,
Rev. Joseph McLeoi, Irene, aliter an ab
sente of 'th-irty-eig’-.t years, kft for St.
John yestciday morning, on route home.
—Fredericton Herald.

T™1^ ^°to "Htotreands of teintais
viDc, enna. i>. J. lJ&iwscyn; of AjnHififtrt!, w to , ,i . * xv
take place at the Baptist church et Wolf- 
ville, on Wednesday afternoon next, at ®7
3.30 o’clock. The marriage of Rev. Mr. tabta antiseptic tbai 
Richardson, aseistamt pastor of the Bap- ‘8n®^®4 ™era 
'test dhurcih in Amherst, to Miss Nettie 
Simmons, daughter of Robert Simmons, of 
Hastings, will take place Wednesday. Mias 
Simmons was ivnmoenrod on Sunday evening 
to the Baptist dhurdh.—Amherst News.

O. R. Palmer, of the I. C. R., Moncton, relieve and 
is ok the riuuorn.

J. W. Godard ta visiting friends to Ric

her of inihalbitamite, the Bed 
(Normandy from Rouen to Havre) 250, 
and so an to proportiani, Among the mid
dle and higher classes, eixoept for those 
who make life one long search after pleas
ure, the consumption of alcohol seems to 
be diminishing; these classes are suscep- 
,table to the example and iteodbing of men 
Eke Pasteur, who drank waiter, and to « 
certain fashion of abstinence'. Still Among 
men, there is a oonsdderalble development 
of diseases of liver and kidneys, whidh al
ways goes along with the steady absorp- 

of alcohlol into ithe system.
Now and (then there to a hideous ex

ample whidh .would be comic, if it were 
not full of tragedy. A full-grown Parisian 
youth of seventeen, master of bis person 
and fortuite, took a suddgn fancy as he 
foegain seeing life to “American, drinks.” 
He became a eperiaitat in mixing liquors 
of different densities, so that they would 
form layers of different collars in long 
glasses. To this aesthetic steudy, be Boon 
added the preparation of new cocktails, 
with Ms favorite Angostura bitters. After 
a course of those fiery drinks for some 
months, be took to Ms bed with albumin
uria, and -tulberauIosiB. A month of exclu
sive imilk diet did away with the kidney 
trouble, and .the consumption of his lungs 
has been stopped; but how matey years 
mill foe needed to make a man of him 
again? In France all doctors know one 
disease—liquor-semens’ fait—as typical as 
housemaid's knee to Iremdom. There is 
one remedy, when taken in time; and, it 
would be ithe remedy of most of the ills 
of ithe French people, who are otherwise 
So admirably adapted for ithe struggle for 
life. It is the Buppreækxn of all alcohol — 
—Stodidlaird Dewey in Boston Transcript.

CASTOR Iv
vdy 

be ®rmanenfly 
hoeSe, a vege- For its2^;i:iRev. T.1J. Deinstsdt,

The Kind Yfi H§jf Always Boithe ^earnest and devoted tabors ot Mra. Del natadt 
and the various members of your family In 
the -Sunday school and other departments 
of church work. In which they have served 
u« and the Master.

And now finally as you and yours depart 
from ,ua to take up your work iu another 
field, we commend you to God and the word 
of Hie grace which la able to build you up, 
and to give you an inheritance among all 
them that are sanctified.

As a token oi our regard, we ask that you 
will accept the accompanying gift; and may 
the God of peace, -that brought agoAn from 
the dead our -Lord Jesus, that great Shep
herd of the sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, make you perfect in 
ovpry good work to do -Hie -will, working in 
you that which Is well pleasing In His sight, 
through Jeaue Oh-rlet.

On behalf of the Exmouth street church 
and congregation.

>ne
to «Lief to thS diistyamg 
lowing sensatifcs—Æiütfd 
J And regular aW^ns^p 

bed leep. Catarrhbzone ^Frea 
.that Bbctors are unable men to 

cure you. The 
Moae inhalers made of hard m 
jnto the vÆ pocket, can 
work, in chufcb, ito. tire 
any place—at any time, 
treatment (guaranteed,) . 
era 25c. Druggists, am 
L>o-, Kingston, Ont, Æ 
i Try Dr. Hem il to i^r Mandrake Pills,

Bears the ! 
Signature ofand
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Good Interest Being Shown Wher 
Speakers Are Delivering Addresst

tou.
iMHfls Ada Watson and Mais Minime 

O'Brion, of Monoton, are visiting relatives 
in lbe city.

Misa Miairy Sullivan, of 112 Charlotte 
«treat, left on the last trip of (lie St. 
Croix to visit friends dip East Cambridge 
(Mdeti.)

Thursday’s St. Croix Ooroiicr says; “Mrs. 
W. 8. Canter, wife of Inqpeotor Carter, is 
the grnst of ex-M»yor ami Mm. Murvhie. 
Miaj Annie Bixhy is waiting ,tbe Misses 
Reynolds in St. Jdhm. Major Chipmam is 
-attending the provincial Sunday school 
convention in Clmitiham. Mrs. P. J. Mc
Namara. has retumod from a pleaœint visit 
to St. John.”

M;ias Margaret Craig, daughter of Mra- 
Craig, St. Andrews, and George Welch 
(fonnrerly of -Welch Bros.), were united in 
marriage at Calais an Wednesday. They 
will make liiejj- home at Braintree (Mare.)

Mis. Chas. M. Gove, of St. Andrews, is 
planning to spend a portion of the winter 
with her daughter, Mra. Wood, in Winni-

Clay Tobacco PI pea.

Btoekville, iN-or tihiuimibeirkuad count) 
12.—The N. B. Fazmetis’ Iaetidiite 
era, iMessna. Dim cam. Amderson , of 
(Ont.), and Fred E. Sharp, of Mi 
Kings ooumty, Ihove arrived in 'town 
are to odidlraas a publie meeting hei 
evening.

They spent last week in tihe vaJl^ 
the (Nashwaaik and Maraimidhi and 
addressed meetings at Zion ville, 
tow®, BlisaviUe and Upper Blaekvih 
elao attended the Stanley fair, wdicr- 
aeeisted dm judging tftie live stock., 
report tihe meetings well attended . 
growing imibereet beLng manifested o 
part of 'tihe fanner». [Mr. Anderson, 
the subject of house .breeding P< 
among .tihe farmers, no doubt due t 
fact .that there is a>t present a lar^ 
mamid for heavy horfces for the h 
woods in this eeotion.

Mr- Sharp reports the pork indue 
Ithe one off this subjects being most 
for. This, he ,thinks, ds no doubt < 
(by the recent establishment of three 
(pocking houses in this province.

These gemtlemm will proceed itonu 
down river. They have yet a month’s 
ahead of them, and will address me< 

far north as Oampbellbon and a 
south as Moncton.

Death, ud a most terrible term of it, lfl 
declared to lurk in the tobacco pipe if it is 
made of clay Such is the startling state
ment made by the Irish Regiatrsr-General 
in a special report on cancer in Ireland just 
laid on the table of the House of Commons. 
The clay “dhadeen” is very common among 
the peasantry in Ireland. It is often smok
ed until the shank is quite short, and then 
it so irritates the lips of the smoker that 

oanoer sometimes supervenes.

N. A. AnA-MS, 
Recording Steward.

:'r -> t - ;DOWEITIS1IU i " 
imtl HEW KOHL

St. John (N. B.), Oct. 13, 1903.
Rqv. Mr. Deimtadt replied suitably and 

Hjieeohca were a3so made by Rev. Howard 
3). Sprague, Rev. G. 'M. Campbell, Rev. S. 
Howard and Rev. Chair le» Comiben.

Mir. Thompson, addressing Rev. Mr- 
Mathhew», iwo assumed tlie pofeitoral care 
of the eh well after the last conference, 
formai] 1 y welconned (him in behalf of the 
dhurcih and ]x>cple and, Rev. Mr. Matthews 
rallied.

Refi'eahments were eerx'od and wxmie time 
spent pleasantly.

Rev. Mr. iDeinstadt, at the last confer- 
enee, wt;ls. ait his own request, given leave 
of absence for a year. He anwl his family 
went to Jive at Drury Cove and some 
weak® ago Mr. Hednstadt wen* to iMaiue.

X He Ihan been much, improved hy his rest of 
a couple of montlis and has now taken 
t/lio churdi at Millbridge GMe.) for the 
next seven montihis, witih ithe intention 
of returning to the New Brunswick and P. 
K. 1. Conference mext April- Rev. Mr. 
]>einsta<it and his faanily will leave for 
Mi lib ridge1 tlliis morning.
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Two Thousand Strong They Are 
Coming to Convert the Wicked 
Town. Aluminum shoes for horses have been 

tested in the Russian cavalry. Each test 
was made with one aluminum shoe and three 
of iron. In every test the former outlasted 

the latter.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 15.—Seven train loads 
pt John A. Doiwle's Restoration Post, bound 
tor New York, arrived here today amid alter 
Spending a few hours at Niagara Faite, re
sumed toelr pilgrimage to New York. Six 
of -the trains carried elbout 2,000 Zionists and 
(the seventh was the prophets’ special train.

Several local preachers called upon As
sistant Superintendent Peary at Niagara 
Fall, end lodged a protest against the use 
of the public parks tor missionary work by 
the Zionists. Dr. DoWle was allowed to 
bold a short song and prayer service In the 
park and Incidentally have the meeting 
phtiftiogTaphed.

iDr. Dowie did not leave fate special car 
pt Buffalo. The Zionists did some mission
ary work at the stations by handing out 
pamphlets to the few curious persons who 
gathered there to see «hem.
, Ihe special trains left for Mew York this 
evening, one over the Rome, Watertown & 
Ogdendburg, one over the Irehlgh Valley, and 
five over the -New York Central.

One of the moat curions means of commu
nication is the drum-language of a tribe in 
the Congo. These people can by this means 

with each other at considerable

Jaimes Gadder, of Charlottetown, ta vtait- 
ing Horace Ewing, Duke street-

The engagement of Misa Molly Cameron. 
M D., fourth daughter of Major-General 
Ortmoran, and granddaughter of Sir Oh as. 
Tuiiper, to Mr. Chapman, of the Indian 
Civil Service Coups, ta etenioameed in Eng- 
kmd. Mu* Cameron attended the Uni
versity of -IximlnirgDi, taking her degree 
as dootor of modiemo.

J. A. Brooks, of North End, left by C. 
P. R. train Thuaaday roorniing on a two 
weeks’ vttait to Boehon.

J. VV. Goddard spent Thanksgiving in 
Pictou.

Bays the Chatham Advance: “Mrs. 
James Itobinsom and Miss Rduraeon, of 
(Derby, left hâtent week for Boston, where 
they expect to remain until Christmas. 
Miss Watson, who is visiting tlhé family 
of -Iseut. Governor Snowball, will sail for 
her home in Scotland by the (Parisian an 
Se-hiirdBy,"

Rev. I. N. Parker, of Parkindale, Al
bert county, has received a call to the 
Bgtitist dhiurdli a't IWhitmeyviQe, Northum- 
iMoand ooun’hy, wihioh he has accepted. 
Sir. Thorne is expected in fads new field 
of labor this week.

-Major Ohagnmain of St. Stephen; J. Wil
lard Smith, E. <R. Maebuan and H. A. 
ChipimBm, of St. John, and Mrs. J. W. 
McOornmeU, of Moncton, are among those 
w-ho are attending -the Sunday school con
vention .—Chatham Wk>r]d.

Mrs. dames M. Pago, from iRotheeay 
(X It) js visiting friends in town—at 
“Rosebairik-”—Truro News.

Rev. G. R. E. MacBomM, curate of 
Trinity c-Jiuroh, St. John, will oondhict tlie 
services to Christ ebundh. St. Stephen, on 
Sunday raext. Rev. Canon Newnfoaim will 
preach i# St. Joihc.—(toipec. „

Orangemen Fraternize.
Ihe annual at home (of Havelock Lodge, 

No. 27, L. 0. A., held at the resddence of 
Hon. C. N. Skinner, was a complete suc
cess. -Many guests were present from out
side the city, about seventy persons al
together sitting down to table. After the 
usual loyal toasts had (been duly honor
ed, (Dr Skinner, in behalf of Havelock 
(Lodge, welcomed the guests in a speech 
tha t was applauded! -to the echo. Hon. V. 
N. Skinner's health was also drunk in an 
enthusiastic manner, besides which a num
ber of local aed provincial institutions 
were also honored.

The speakers were George R. Vincent, 
Aid. Macrae, Neil J, Morrison, Dr. Jas. 
Christie, 'Dr. Skinner, Col. A. J. Aa-m- 
etromg, J. I, MdLarrep, Monoton; Isaac 
T. -Hetherington, Queens county; Henry 
Wise, Newoaistle; John A. Koin and H.

, /Fj Codiner. The singing of the national 
anthem .brought .the “at home” to a close.

converse
distances.

asForty per cent of the heat ot an ordinary 
fire goes up the chimney.

THE HUTTON-D1XON ANTIDOTE FOR
ALCOHOL AND DRUG ADDICTIONS.

A HIOH-CLA88 PHYSICAL HOME TREATMENT.
This treatment he* been publicly endorsed beforetjjeCteresi of Bishops, and st 

Father Matthews anniversaries; also by Clergymen fjflllfoe'.r plclts, influentinl public 
Journals, and by officials of Temperance Socletlei^llf denoml*tions in nearly every 
quarter of the globe.

Among the distinguished pe 
ment, end who have allowed their q

THE DOWAGER DUCMBSS OF I 
TALBOT.

A Prolific Apple Tree.
Tihotie wtiiio liave betn repoa-tiing that t5ie 

Mi«5:x>uiii aj [pie cixyp ie <xxmfl*aralively a
faihine have ]X3rlmpe not ht^aixl from Scott 
county. The Scott county Kicker tells of 
a tree near Malden tth-alt m bearing a ecc- 
dii/i ctüç> cif rijie apples, haw a tihind crop 
im “ullie tiinaill, green «tia^e,” and “Diae the 
ibot'tiormfl out for a fotrrtili crqp.” 
nfeflibt it would bear tire year aromml if 
Hilve iixjift did not intemefereKamtias City 
Jvuirnni.
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The Hutton-Dixon m 
alcholic drink or drugOT 
to be purely vegetable,! 
the pocket and 'taken pi 
pense of an Institute tea 
medicine. On the contrai 
or drugs, is thoroughly 
tally and physically, es 
The treatment has been 1 
well known clergymen: 1 

Rev. J. A. Poynder. 
Rev. Father Gallwey. 
Rev. M. Taylor. J 
Rev. Father St. Pierre. 
Rev. B. L. Fitigerald.

ry
Sim Parks Wants His Trial Delayed.

Now York, Oot. 14.—Counsel for Samuel 
Parks., tihe ivafitiug delgeate, indieted 
aV-hai-ge of extortion, asked the oourt of 
gorgerai sessions today to postpone the 

oase indefinitely on the ground tint* 
decency on tlie part of .tihe iprose- 

abouM permit this case to go over 
lumtdl the appellate ddvtaiomi of tihe supreme 
court bos decided the cese, es ‘Parks now 
stands coiwioteri.

The cose bod .been set for pext Monday 
but 'tihe oourt toda^ postponed it to Oot.
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for Hot Weather

Etaivei
i Rev. M. G-augfaren. 

Rev. Father McOallnn. 
Rev. A M. Coventry. 
Rev. Father Oaiule.
Rev. Jas. H. Htxon.
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